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PREFACE

The problem of how the Gospel relales 1o various cultures is one which has
acquired special

importance as we approach the end of lhe twenüeth

century, We have learned 1o respect the rich diversity of cultural expression
around the globc, while understanding [hat 111e Gospel can only be fully
comprehended and accepted once it has laken rool in any given culture. Thus
i! is for good reason (hat this lopic has gainezd increasing importance across
the ecumenical speclrum. The World Council of Churches’ program on
Gospel and cullure has been Laken up by numerous churches worldwide.
The Lutheran World Federalion, also, is challcnged by these quesüons in
several of ils activilies, and some years ago launched a sludy pmgjam which
deals will-i one parlicular aspecl of lhis complex of queslions. namely
worship and cullure, Fmm lhe oulsel, clnse cooperation was eslablished
between lhis study and the WCC's Commission on FaiLl-i and Order as well
as its study on Gospel am! culture. The various Contribulions conlained in
this puhlicalion analyzc some of the con neclions belween worship and
culture, and worship and ecumcnism.

The sludy on worship and cullure is lodged in the Deparlmenl f0!’ Theology
and Studies. Under lhe highly compclenl leadership of tha Rev, S, Anila
Stauffer it was designed (o involve several stagas.
was documenled in the publication

The rsl global phase

Worship and Culture in Diulogue.

which has been extraordinarily wall received in international as well as
ecumenical circles. The book (which is also available in complete French
and Spanish translaüons, as well as a panial Lranslation in German) is used
as a textbook in Ihwlogical schools on five continenls, and not only by
Lulherans. The seoond step, a regional reseamh and sludy phase, was planned
a! a Lhe sludy's international consultation in Hong Kong, and some cf the
resulls of Ehe research. presenled al a January 1996 consulmüon in Nairobi,

„

are conlained in the pissen! publicaüon.

l

Il is intended Lhal [bis book will serve as a principal resource for the founh

i

phase cf Lhe sludy, (o be can-ied au: a1 the regional and sulyregional levels.
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As well. il is offered as a funher LWF contribulion (o ecumenica] lilcmlum
on lhis lopic.

Thc sludy team which has failhfully accompanied this process has shown
a mosl remarkable loyally t0 lhis study. Their work, a5 well a5 the immense
conlribulions of the (wo major resource pcrsons, is highly appreciated.
Without their help, and the support of the member churches and (elaled
agencies which provided lhe necessary nancing.

i! would not have been

possible t0 reach lhis poinl. We am immensely graleful l0 all lhose who have
conlribuled l0 lhis undenaking.

Vxggo Monensen
Direclor

Depanmem for Theology and Studies

x
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WORSHIP’.

CULTURAL CONTEXT‘

S. Anita Stauffer

To deal Wilh vhe rclationships beiween worship and culiure is a1 once m deal
with ihe hean of lhe Christian life, and wilh a deeply complex subjecl. I:
affecLs people's primary Christian experience. lheir spirilualily. and it can
lhcrefole be very commversial. I1 is a subjccl on which everyone has an
opinion und many emolions,

The

lopic

of worship

and

cullurc

includes

church

architecture and an, as well as pmaching and lilurgy.

music

and

church

11s foundaüons are

in (he Overall relalionship between Gospel and cullure. but i! alsu relates
t0 a wide variely of parliculax disciplines — among lhem biblical sludies,
theology. cultural anthropology, church history, liturgics. homiletics. ritual
studies. lopisücs’, ethnomusicolog)’: aeslhetic philosophy and theology,
and architecturc and an. Allhough an enormous body cf liierature has
already been published’ on 1h: matter, in mosl congregalions all over lhe
world, either local culture is ignored in worship, or i! has been reected in
shallow 2nd unexamined ways.

[l is on (h: basis of lhis Situation [hat lhe Luiheran World Federalion
initiaied a long-tenn interdisciplinary siudy of ihe rclalionships beiween
Christian worship and (h1: diverse culmres cf lhe world. An ongoing siudy
lcam was formed-of aboul 25 people from ve contincnls, wilh Anglican,

'

An uriier, und qilil: ditfeicm. forrm ofuiis anicle appcaled 5.90111111: am! Ciuisljan woiship
in Inierseclinn,“ in lnlernalmnal Revizw n] Mvsxinri. Lxxxlvzsaz/JSJ (Jnnuary/April
1995>‚ 65-76.

1

Topislics is ‘im holislic sludy nf placcs" and human experienc: in Ihm: places; E. Visum
Wahcr. “m: Planes oIExpei-imoc," in Th: Phi/umphicai Farum, x1I:2 (Winlcr 1930-1951),
1631

’

Pur a seleci lisling, so: um bibiiogiaphy in Ihis vnlum:
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Roman Catholic, und Methodist participant-observers.

N0 eminent

scholars were enlistcd (o serve as resnurct: persons: Gordon W.

Lathmp,

professor of lilurgy at the Lutheran Thwlogical Seminary at Philadelphia,
USA; and Anscar ‚l . Chupungco. OSB, director 01' bolh the Paul Vl Institute
of Liturgy in lhe Philippines. and lhc Ponlical Liturgical Institute in
Rome. The ecumenical involvement was deemed vital fmm the beginning.
f0! the subjcct itself is ecumenical in fundamental ways.

The team met first in October

1993 in Canigny. Switzerland, for an

exploration of somc of the biblical and hisloncal foundations of the Kopie,
particularly with regard to Baptism and Eucharist in the New Testament am.
the early Chumh, and the Lutheran Refonnatjon. Concenu-aled attention was
given t0 how worship (Iiturgy‚ music. and architectural setting) in the early
Church was contextualized in the Jewish and Hellenistic milieux. In March
of

1994,

the sludy

team gathered ugain, in Hong

Kong,

tu explore

conlemporaly issues and queslions. including discussions cf case studies
fmm all over lhc werld, Thc differing Llynamics of monocultuml, hicultuml,
and multicullural societies were considcrcd. as were such realilies as
cullural evolution and cultural diffusion. The major papers and reports
from hoth cf lhcsc consultations appeared in the previous LWF Studie:
volume, Worxhip and Culture in Dialogue’,

Fmm mid-1994 through the end cf 1995, the sludy was in a regional phase.

during which regional sludy teams identied and explorcd lhe panicular
issues

related

|0

worship

and culmre

in

lhcil’ pans

of Ihe

world,

using

different melhodologies and involving a wide variety of Iaity, pastors.
bishops, professors. musicians, and misls and architects. The regional leams
were encouragad to do their research ecumenically to Lhe greatest possible

extent, although in the end it must be admiued that this did not happen.

Among the questions lisled for thc regional Ieams to explore were the
following:

‘

Ftlined by s‘ Anila Snuffer(G:n:va: Luthemn World Fedemuon. Depmmenl 1m ieolegy
and Studics, i994) Thema): also edinons in 0mm (Gotlexdleruv und Kulmum Dialog),
Frenclt (Cullt e! ruhur: m dialvguz). and Spnnish (Dmlagu um Culta y Culllllu).
Quomion: in Ihis paper an: fmm m: Enghsh L-dition, hcnae WCD
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General Areas für Inquiry
i.

What is the cultural Situation in a given region/subregion cf (a) the
population as a whoie. and (b) the Lutheran church(es)? T0 what
extent is

the

Situation homogeneous

and

munocultural,

geneous, indigenous. immigrant, and so forth’!

hetero-

What are the

culturai values and pauems?‘
2.

What cullural patterns might be broughl into Christian woxship?
Why?

3,

In what regards should Christian worship in this region/subregion
be

countercultural?

Why?

In

what

sense

should

worship

(a)

contradict the culture. or (b) re-interpret the culture‘!

4.

What resistance

is there

t0

(a)

contextualization,

and

(b)

111e

counter-cultural‘? Why‘!
5,

What are the questions regarding the liturgical core (Canigny
Statement 3.7)“ t0 be explored in this region‘!

6.

Are there currently effons toward conlextuaiization of liturgy.
music, and church architecturdart in the member chuxches of the
given Iegion’?

What help is needed in lhosc efforts?

Specic Isxuexfor Inquiry

‘

l.

Eucharistic prayers

2.

Church year calendar and liturgicai colors

3.

Hymn texts and music

4,

Choral and instrumental music for worship

5.

Church archilecturc, an, and fumishings’

6.

Eucharistic vessels and vestmcnts

7.

Lectinnary

8.

Baptism

9.

Healing rites

i

Regarding culluml values and pallcms, seeAnscar Chupungco, “Likurgy and the Compcnzms
ufCullum," WCD, 153-165.

3

WCD, X33,

7

See Slauffer, "Conlcmpnmry Queslions on Church Axchitcclum and Cullule,“ wen. l67—
18l.
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10.

Linguistic style of liturgical texts

1 1.

Participation of the congregation in worship; and the sharing of
lilurgical leadership thmugh the use of lay ministcrs (lectors,
intercessors. etc.)

12.

Pattems of revcrence, and of hospitality/community

l3.

Preaching

l4.

Confession and absolution

The regions were at liberty t0 explore lhesc issues as it seemed most
appropriate in the given place. as weil as t0 consider other questions and
issues.

Regional and subregional research conferences were held in Africa,

Canada, the Nordic region. eastern Europa, Central Europe, Papua New
Guinca, and the Uniled States.

ln Brazil, graduate students ol one study

team member were trained in both anthropology and worship to conduct

„

eld xesearch.

Seminary students wem also involved in the resealch in Papua

l

New Guinea.

Elsewhere in Asia, study team members conducted their

research largely thmugh individual interviews. The Spanish translation of
the Cartigny Statement was the focus o!" an ecumenical conference in Latin
America. Substance of the study has been used by Lhe liturgical commission
cf the Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Central African Republic.

In

1996 the

international

study team

met

in Nairobi

(1)

to analyse and

synthesize the ndings of the regional research, (2) to consider methodologies
for contextualizing the Eucharist, (3) t0 explore the counter-cullural nature
of the Eucharist, and (4) t0 plan a variety of ways to implemenl the leamings
cf the study thus far, as each region and LWF member church decides is
helpful. The papers, report, and Statement of the Nairobi consultation are
contained in the present volume.

A5 a way of making a connection between Worship and Culture in Dialogue
and the present vulume. it i5 possible t0 consider several basic Statements
related t0 some of the intersezztions between culture and Christian worship.

l. There is an ecumenical eure o!‘ Christian worship.

Most briefly,

the core consists uf assembly around Word, Baptism, and

Eucharist. People come together, assemble. gather around Jesus Christ, u)
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hear lhe Word proclaimed, and I0 receive God's gracious sacramenlal gifts
of Baplism und Eucharisl. Chrislian worship is a corpomle evenl. in Ihe sense
of (h: Church being the body or carpus cf Chrisl. Chrislianity is nol a privale.
individualislic religion; unlike in a religion such as Hinduism, Christian
worship docs m)! consisl esscnlially of individual cultic acls. We assemble
logelher for God's gifls of Word and Sacramcnl, and our response of prayer
and praise.

Luther-ans usually describe this core in lhc phraseology of the Augsburg
Confession. arüclc 7: the Church “i5 the assemhly of all believers among
whom (h: Gospcl is preached in ils purily and the holy sacramems are
administercd aeconding w the Gospelf“ However. this core is shared across
confessional and cullural lines. and il endures fmm one generation l0
anolher. Thcnc is Ihe wilness of Ieaching Ihal Ieads 1o Baplism in waler and
in lhe Triunc Name, and the assembly of lhe bapljwd around Christ presenl
in proclaimed Word and Lhe shared thanksgiving meal. The ecumenical
consensus on lhis corc, these lilurgical shapes or paucrns. was made clear
in lhe

1982 WCC Failh and Order Paper

lIl. Baptixm.

Eucharisr und

Minixtry“. and more recently by the Ditchingham Report in Failh and Order
Paper

I71.”

This core is funher explored in lhc chaplers by Gordon

Lazhrop in the presentvolume.

lmnically, Ihe regional rcsearch discovered

Chat the liturgical core is simply ignored in some Lutheran Churches around
the world. eilher out of ignorance of it. or becausc of inuence from
charismatics, for example.

As

lhe

LWF Worship

and

Culture

Sludy

has

progressed

(and

“in

convensalion" with recenl WCC Faith and Order work in wurship) it has

become ever more clear {hat lhe suhjecl has signicant ecumenical
trajeclories.

Further work, panicularly lhar done locally and regionally, in

conlextualization

should

be

ecumenical:

lhere

arc

particularly rich

possibililies in many areas of lhe world for Anglican-Lulheran cooperalion,

‘

English rmnslation in The Brmk njcanconi- Thz CtIn/zxxiunx n) m: EvurrgzhcuILurhuan
Church. rranslalcd und ediled hy Theodore G. Tappen, Philadelphra: Fonmss Press, 1959.
32.

V

Geneva: World Couucil ofChumhes‚ 1932.

"’ "Reparl of me Consulmion,“ in ‘Thomas F. Bestand Dagmar Heller, eds.‚ so w; Helme,
Sa W: Pray: Towuntr Koinoma in Wnrxhip (Geneva: World Councrl ofChumhcs‚ 1995).
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and onz hopes [hat Roman CaIholicALuIheran cooperation can grow. These
are the two Christian World Communions in the "Western church" with
whom the liturgical core is mosl deeply and most fully shared.

2. Christian worship has always interacted with culture.

From aposlolic limes, Christians have examined and criliqued lhe cultures
in which Lhey lived, making decisions about which cultural clemenis can
be adopttd and adapted, Lransfonned and reinterpreled, for their worship.
I! is and has always been a necessary lask in evangeliwtion—in New
Testament times, in (he patrislic era. in lhe Reformation, and ever since.“

Worship is a human aclivity. and it is lhus inevilahly and inherently relaled
I0 culture. As Anscar Chupungco has pul it, “Thc core of Lhe lilurgy is a
supracultural realily which Ihe Church received lhrough aposlolic preaching
and preserves inlact in every lime and place. Whal inculluration means is
Lhat worship assimilates Ihe penples language, ritual. and symbolic patlerns.
ln this way lhe penple am ahle u) claim and cwn the liturgical core...."”
Lilurgical contextualization and Christian evangelization have always gone
hand—in—hand, as still they d0 today.

Il is equally Lrue thal queslions cf lhe ways in which worship is countercultural (See #4, below) are also crucial

l0 evangelizalion and t0 chumh

renewal. Thus. somelimes Lhe inleraclion between worship and cullure has
been a conscious rejeclion by Lhe Church of an element of culture.

In church

archilectural hislory, for example, i1 is signicanl (hat, in Lhe lhird and founh
cenluries, when special places for Christian wmship began m be wnstructed,
pagan temples were rejected as Lhe model. Theta has always been an effort
by the Christian Church lo Cnntexlualize its worship life, but also t0 avoid
syncrelism-Ihat is. t0 avoid lhose cullural elemenls which would contradict
or undermine the Gospel, or l0 confuse Lhe people regarding Christian
identity.

l’

For detailed mentiun l0 Lhe Uonlexllllizaüon ofEapLism und Euclmisl in history, See WCD.
Pan II,

|2 "Baplism in lhe Early Chnrch and its Cnllural Seuings," WCD, 40.
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3. Cultures are t0 he respected hut also critiqued.

I! is all (o0 common in atlempts a! liturgical conlcxlualization for cullures
I0 be dealt wiLh in a shallow way, even (perhaps inadvertently) I0 be played
wiLh. I! is nol enough simply l0 take elemenls frnm a cullure and inserl lhem
inlo Christian worship withoul undcrslanding what lhose elements mean
in their own cultural comext. There is a nccd l0 cxplnre a given culture in
depth before elemcnts fmm it am imported imo worship. Thcrc is a need
t0 understand, for examplc, lhc cuhural meanings of an African lribal
king's hut before i! is usnd as Lhe modcl for a Christian uhuich. or vhe Buddhist
meanings of a pagoda before using i1 as a Christian baptismal fonl. There
is a need l0 understand the dynamics of (h: cnlenainmenl culture before
using a theatre or an opera house as Lhe model for a worship space. One of
Ihe leading proponenls crf conlexlualization in Africa says (hat “syncrelisvn
occurs when enlhusiaslic missionaries conducl a supercial adaplalion in
ignorance of the lrue meaning of cultural symholsf" Supcrcial adoplion
of cullural

elements

is no

lcss

a problem

in

rudayc consumer and

emenainmem cultum in Nonh Amcrica" lhan i| is in lhc developing world.
Somelimcs i1 will be decided. after lhorough anlhmpological and Iheological
cxploralion, [hat some cultural elemenls am approprialely adapled for
liturgical use; somelimes not. If the vcrdicl is posilivc, usually i! Calls for

adaptation raLher Lhan mere adoptivn, for i1 is often Ihe case that cullural
elemenls need criüque, lransfonnalion, and reorientation for such use,
"fhey must be able m serve Lhe Gospel, [o be oriemed toward Christ present
in Word and Sacramenl.

Chupungco has aniculated lhis balance of respect and crilique: “...while we
assume Lhal not everylhing cullural can be assimilated by Lhe liturgy and
thal what is assimilaled must undergo a suicl critical evaluaüon. we should
keep in mind vhal culture is not somelhing we play around wilh or, worse,
imposc upon in (he name of liturgical inculluralion?" On Ihe other hand,

‘3 Aylwmd Show. Evangelimnnnmld Cullure (London: Geoffrey Chapman, 1994). 33. Note
lhak m: prcscnl anlhor, 11kg Shnncr, uscs m: ward synrrelixm in m: negative scnse,
" And (pemps, so m, still t0 a lessercment) in nonliem Enmpe. See Th: CrmxumerSacizly
11x an Ethical Challenge, Repm for um Nurwegian Bishops‘ Confemncc 1992 (Oslo:
Church of Nurway Infommtion Scrvicc, 1992).

*5 “Liturgy and m: Componenls ofCullure." wen, 154.
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he adds, “Christian liturgy welcomes the values, cultural patlernsmof
pcoples and races, so long as they can be vehicles of Chrisfs messagef“
In a sense he explores lhis baiance further in the present volume a5 he
considers crileria for comextualization methodologies.

The rzlationship hetween

worship and culture is always a two-way

inneraction; both the lilurgy and lhe culture am challcnged, and bolh are
changed. Thc

1994 Vatican inslruction on inculluralion of lhe Roman

lilurgy says it wcll: “The liturgy, like 111e Gospel, musl respecl culrures, but
a1 the Same limc invile them t0 purify and sanclify lhemselves?" The
paradigm for conlexlualization is nm just ihe incarnavicn, bur also lhe
paschal mystery—lhe dealh and resurreclion of Jesus Christ-and our own
Uansforming baplismal participaxion in it (Romans 6:3-5).

As well. Ihere

is a crucial pneumatological elemcnl; a5 Georg Krelschmar has pointed out,
faith (aking shape in various cullures is “the gifl and work cf lhe Holy
Spiritl“

4.

Christian worship helates 1o culture in al least tllree ways: worship
is transcultural, contextual. and counter-cultural.

First. worship is lranscullural.

The resurrected Christ himself transcends

cullural lines, of course. and our worship of Christ is thus inherenlly
lranscullural. The basic pallern of Word and eucharisLic meal. Baplism in
water in lhe Triune Name. and use oflhc ecumenical creezds" and lhe Our
Fatherxhese all witness t0 the nature of the Church as a worldwide

'° "m1., 165,

‘7 Congregatiun for Diving Worship and m: Drsclplinc ofrhe Sacramenis. The Roman Lllulgy
und Irirrullurulnm: Fuunh lrulrur Iwnzr m: kxghnxppzzcazzan a/me Cunr-iliur Cunxtimtvun
(m m: Lmugy (Nos. 374D), secnon |9. (Vaiican City, 1994.) Thc English m also appws
in Orrgmx, 23:43 (April l4, 1994)
‘E

Kmnchmar, “The Early Church und Hcllcniskic Cnilllre," in Iruemununul Rewew (If

Misxion, Lxxxrvizz/xsa (Jnnuary/April 1995), 44.
" The intmduclion m Clmfexxlng m L771: Fauh. Faizh and 0m: Paper No. 153 (Geneva
Wnrld Collncil ofchurches, 199l ) impliciily afnns Lhc lmnsclllluri! nnture afthe Nicene
Ci-ced: “churchcs which bciong l0 dicrenl Christian tmdiLicns and live in diverse cultumL

man, polilica] und mligious conlexls, need m reapproprinte man commun um; in m:
zposrolic fairh so um they may confess thcirfaiüilogcn’. ln w doingmey will give wmmon
wimcs: n) um saving pnrposes oflhe Trinnc God {er all humanily and all crcalion" (Scction
5).
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communio. The imponam Failh and Order documenl, Baptism, Eucharist
und Minislry. can bc considemd a consensus slalement of tmnscultuml as
well as ecumenical commonalilics. The Nairobi Statement. in the prescnl
volume. summariz/zs lhe Lranscnllural nalure of worship in section 2.

Second, worship is (or should be) contexmal. Thc lerm inculluraljon as oflen
been used for lhis. allhough lhcre has been no agreemcnt in its definilion.
I

prefer 111e

lerms

comextualizalion

and

localizalion,

because

they

are

broader lhan lhe lerm inculluratinn. In church architeclure, for example,
conzextualization is concemed with topography, climate. and indigenous
building malerials. as well a5 cullure.

The meaning cf contextualization is obvious: i1 is the use or ccho of local
cullural and natura] elements in worship and lhe space in which i1 occurs.
II is makin g Lhe bridge belween worship and local comcxn. so Ihm worship
can be mcaningful t0 Lhe peuple in lheir cveryday Iivcs. II is (h: process
loward enabling a church building in China or cenlral Africa 1o look like
iI has archileclural Iools in lhose places rather lhan in Europe or lhe United
Slales. ll is encoumging congregalions in Lalin America er Soulh Africa
In sing a! least some hyrnns om lheir own cullures. lt is lhe lhe preparalion
and use ofeucharlstic prayers which rehearse salvation hisLory not only with
biblical images, bul also with local terms and images lo which lhe people
can relaze. The Anglican Province cf Kenya, for cxample. has made a Start
on thls in lhe preface of lhe cucharistic praycr in their 1989 rile:

lt is righl and our delighl m give you Ihanks and praise, great
Father, living God. suprcme over (he world. Creator. Provider,
Saviour and Giver, Fmm a wandering nomad you crealed your
family; (o: a burdened people you raised up a leader; for a
confused nalion you chos: a king; for a rebellious cmwd you
senl your propheLs. In thesc lasl days you have senl us your San,
your perfecl image, bringing your kingdom, revealing your
will. dying, rising, reigning, remaking your people im yourself.
Through him you have poured oul your Holy Spirit, lling us
with light and life, Therefore with angels, archangels. failhful
ancesmrs and all in heaven, we proclaim your great and glorious
name, forever praising you and saying: Holy. holy, holy....""

3’ A Kenyan 5mm afHuly Cmmunlvn (Nairobi

Uzimn Pass, 19x9), 212x.
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This (ext echoes bolh the Bible and Lhe Kenyan situation, Using imagery
Iocally comprehensible. i: makes clear that what Lhe congregation is giving
Ihanks for are lhc mighty acls of God, and il is an appropriale liturgical
adaplalion and rcinterprelation of African respecl für their ancestors.“
Bnth com and cullure are laken seriously.

Another example is Lhe following section of a eucharislic prayer, giving
lhanks for Christ and for crealjon, fmm Lhe Roman Catholic liturgy in Zaire,
an early effon at contextualizztion:

Holy Falher, we praise you through your Son Jesus, our medialor.
He is your Word, lhc Word [hat gives us life.
Through him you crealed the heaven and lhc carth;
Through him you crcalcd our grcat river. Lhe Zaire;
Through him you crealed our foresls, our rivers. nur lakes;
Thmugh him you crcaled lhe animals who live in nur foresls
and lhe sh who live in our rivers.
Thmugh him you have created the Lhings we can See.
and also the lhings we d0 n01 See.“

So, 100. wilh the Anglican Pmvince cf New Zealand, which includes lhe

islands of Polynesia. In a eucharistic lilurgy approved in 1989, a canticle
of praise in lhe opcning seclion conlains lhis seclion cf (hanksgiving for
creation, following a (hanksgiving for Christ:

So now we offer our thanks
for the beauly of these islands;
for Lhe wild places and the busy,
for Lhe mountains, the coasl and lhe sea.”

Proclamalion of the Word—preaching—is also a vital area for relavjng l0
culture. What am lhe images. Lhe cusloms, the slories in a culture which

1‘ For commenmry on lmking u; um anoesloys in (he comcxl ofA-ican cucharisüc pmyexs,
2e: Elnchuwu Uzukwu, “lnculmralinn am! thc Liturgy (Euclmnsl)," in Rosino Gibcllini,
m1., Puihx o/‘Africun Thealügy (Landen: SCM Press. 1994), especially 105408.

” “The Zairc m: m; lhc Mass." Afrimn Ecclexuzl Review, 17:4 (July 1975), 246.
n A New Zzalumi Pmyer Boot (Auckland: William Collins Pnblishcrs), 477.
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can help the Word come alive? For example, Aylward Shomer has described
preaching in Africa in Lhe form of a “Kimbu choric story, with a refrain l0
be sung at differenl poinrs by lhe congregalianfl" I! mighl also be asked
1o whal extem a leclionary should relabe t0 a given cultural comexl, or, by
conn-ast, 1o what cxlcnl a Iectionary should be a more global element of
worship: Ihis, o1’ course is also an imponanl ecumenical queslion.

Contextualizalion needs l0 occur wiLh church music and church archilecture
as well. In church music. Mark Banger! has described Ballnese music
accompanied by gamelans. and a musical setting of lhe llturgy in east
Africa using the typical African call/response palletn.” Hymnody, 100, needs
m reecl 1o some degree lhe local context. hoch musically and textually. A

good early example of such hymnic comexlualizalion is “Twas in the
Moon of Winterlime.” lhe earliesl Canadian Carol in exislence.“ written by
a Jesuil missionary 1o 111e indigenous Huron people in the seventeenlh
cenLury:

‘Twas in the moon of wintenime when all lhe birds had ed,
Thal God, lhe Lord of all Ihe earth, sent angel choirs instead.
Before lheir lighl Lhe Stars grew dim, and wondä-ing hunlers heard
the hymn:
Jesus, your king is bomL...”

In rhe southem hemisphere, where Chtistmas occurs in Lhe Summer, differenl

imagery is needed.

Consider this hymn (ext fmm New Zealand:

Carol our Christmas, an upside down Chrislmas:
snow is n01 falling and trees axe nol bare,
Carol Lhe Summer, and welcome the Christ Child.
warm in nur sunshine and sweelness uf air.
7‘ Evangellzaridm und Cullune (London. Gcouy Chapman,

1994),

129-130. Sa: also

Shoner’: “Form and Cnnlem in 1h: African Sennun: An Experiment." Afrimn Ecrlexial
Review, 1130969). 261279.

1’ See “Dynamics of Llmrgy and Wnrld Musics: A Melhodology [er Evaluaüon," m wen,
131203.
7” Marllyn Kay Slnlken, Hymruxl Companlan t0 (h4 Lulhzmn Bank a/Warshjp (Philndelphi:
Furucss Press. 198l), 175.
Z7 Hymn 42. Slallla l; Lulherun 800k u] Wauhlp (Minncapulis und Philaclclphia: Augsburg
Publishing Hous: 3nd LCA Eoard ofhlblication. I97E).
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Sing of the gold and the green and lhe sparkle,
waler and river and lure ofthe beach.
Sing in the happiness of open spaces,
sing a Nalivity Summer can reach!“

In church architeclure,” one could cile lhe exemplary St. Mary’s Anglican
Church. Causeway Bay, Hong Kongf" which uses a number of Lradivjonal
Chinese artisrjc mclifs on both lhc exterior and interior; lhe new Lulheran
Theological Seminary in lhe New Territories, Hang Kong?‘ and the new
hapüsmal fonl in an African-American parish in Chicago (St. Benedict the
African Roman Calholic Church), which is in lhe form of a natura] body

of waner, reectin g the traditionell African respecl for the eanh. The fonl is
a round pool, resembling a pond, approximately eight mebers across and
more than one meler deap."

In all lhree areas of lilurgy, music, and lhe visual environment for worship,
however, one cou1d also cile shallow and inappropriate examples of
“contextualizaüon? (If Bonhoeffer could wriLe of “cheap grace,” perhaps
we could add lhe term “chcap contcxlualizationf‘) Clearly there is a need
for intensive work by all the churches. so lhal conlextualizalion can be done
in an ever dceper way, respecling both culture and Christian failh.

Meiodologies for contexlualizalion. especially thuse of dynamic equivalence
and crealive assimilalion, are explored hy Anscar Chupungco in his chapler
in lhis volume. and thcy are summarized in lhe Nairobi Statement, 3.3. and
3.4.; crileria are suggcsted in 3.6.

m Slanzas ]—2 ofhymn 1433910141!!! Bambau. hymlml Dhh: Christian Conferenoe ofAsia;

texl hy Shirley Murphy (Manila: Chnslian Confcience ofAsia am n»: Asinn Immun: for
Lilurgy and Music, 1990).
2°

Masao Täkcnak.
See WCD, 167481. For an inuodllclion l0 Asian church archwluie, sec
Thz Plan? Witz/e GodDwellx (Hang Kong. Christian Cunfercnce ofAsin. and Kyuio: Asmn
Chnslian Ar! Associnlion, 1995)

m For pholos, m Takenaka, pp. 52-63,
"1 For pimms. w: Takenaka. pp 64-65.
” Fnr pholos, plan. am dcscription, m s. Anna smuner, Dn Bapnxmal Farm (Bmmcole.
Nous.‚ England: Grove Books. 1994). chapn-‚r 4.
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Third. Christian worship is counter-culmral. Perhaps the traditionell Luthemn
lenn simuljuxmx etpecmtor could describc cullures a5 weil as people. From
the criliquc of culture sometimes comcs Ihe conclusion thal Christian
worship must contradict the cuhure. must somelimes say "no" to i1.“
Sometimcs the values. patterns, or m0: paradigms of a culture comradict
thc Gospel to the extent that they cannnr bc rcoricnted and adapted for
worship. In my own culture of North America, for cxample. the narcissism
and ovcrwhelmin g consumesm are contradictory m the fnbric of Christian
faith and worship. Worship is inherently holh cnrporate and participatory;
it cannot. therefore, be planned primarily for consumption or entenainment.
Or in India, for a different rypc of example, sucictal rejection of the Dalit
people as untouchable is antjthetical l0 the Gospel. and simply cannot he
a pan of Christian worship, 111e mported pmctice“ of somc upper-castc pcople
refusing to commune ifthey cannol d0 so bcfore Dalivs in their congrcgations
is a scandal. The Eucharisl is counler-cnllural. a paradigm for an alternative
way of life in which there is food for all and for all alike; il is a meal in
which Lhere is neither Jew nor Greek, neither male nor femalc (Galatians

3:26-28)—and neither Dali: nor Brahmin. We are all baptizcd intn lhe one
Lord and one body (l Corinthians 10:16- l 7; I 127-29).

The counter-cultural

is explored in Gordon Lalhmifs rst chapter in the present volume. and a
summary of the study team's conclusions at prescnt are in the Nairobi
Statement, section 4.

5. Werk at lhe intersections of wolship and culture can never end.

Even before the sevemyear LWF Study an Worshlp and Culture was
proposed and approved, it was clear (hat such a study could never be the
nal Word. The issues are I00 complex and conlrovencd, and the cullures
of lhe world are eveßchanging and evolving. Furlhcrmore. ihe work
nocessary in churches around lhe world cannot be den: quickly. if it is w
be deep and pastoral. Additional scholarship and cducarion are necessary
both in liturgy/music/architecture and in cullural anthropology. as lhe basis

" Regmding thc um m say bom “ycs" und Wim" l0 culim, so: Gordun W. mhmp‘; chapters
in WCD, cspecinlly “A Conremporary Lulhcran Appmmh m Wulshlp and Cultnm‘ Snmng
oui nie Crilical Pnnciples," 137451.
" “Discriminnlions Againsl Dali: Chnstiarn in Tamil Nndu," publishod in 9 August 1992, at
m: Insiiuue or Devclßpmenl, Educalion. Action. and Studies Ccntre, Madumi, lndia;
reponed in SAR Newx, 19-25 September i992.
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then for local teaching and local contextualization. Such teaching and such
changc rsquire much local study and nearly innile pastoral patience as well
a5 leadership.

A5 well, thc Christian faith must mke m0! in every new

gencratjon. and thus contextualjzation is a neverending msk of evangelization
and Christian formation.

While considerable regional research was accomplished in Phase II of this
study, it is clear (hat additional research is necessary. The needs differ by
region; in some regions further reseaxch regarding contexlualization of the
liturgy per xe is needed, while in olher regions mure work is necessary
regarding church music andlor church architecture and an. In all regions,
the conlextualization of prcaching still must be addressed; especially for
Lutherans, who value so highly the proclamalion of the Word, preachlng
cannot be ignored in contextualizatjon efforts, In many regions, the question
of Lhe relationship between nature’s seasons and the church year as well a5
lilurgy itself needs t0 be cxplored. This i5 particularly true in the snuthern
hemisphcrc, but one might also raise the question in the Nordic churches,
for examplc, about Lhe impact on worship of the extreme seasonal differenccs
between light and darkncss. Amund Lhe world, thnher attention is also needbd
regarding seveml basic questions, including: Whatis beauty in a given cultuml
context,

and

how

docs

it

relate t0

a

scnse

cf the

Holy?“ What an:

the

cultural manifestations in a given place of gathering into a community. of
offering hospitality t0 strangers, and of expressing reverence in the presence
nf the transcendent God‘? As with liturgical renewal itsclf. careful rcaction
and experimentation in contextualization an: nccessary, followed by
evaluation and Further revision.

Considerable work on the contextualization of the Eucharist was done at
lhe Nairobi consultalion, but some additional international work on this
subjecl is also still neccssaty (on panicular topics such as preachiug,

‘S Unfonunstcly lhis qucslion is very ramly dnscusso in litemnm abonl oonlcxlusltzation.
For Ihre: examlnatiuns by Western wters, so: James A, Martin, n, Beuuly und Mannen:
m Dialugu: berween Aexthenrx und Rtligivm (Prinoeton, New Jersey, USA: Prinoelon
Univexsily Press,

1990)‘, Richard Harrics. Ar! und 1h: Beauty a] Gvd: A Chnxliun

Underxlanding (Landen: Mowbmy. 1993); und John D

Witvlict, “Tuward n ütlugical

Aeslhetic: An lnterdisciplinary Revicw ofAestJwtic Thoory," in Liturgy Dxgcsl (Univcxsity
of Nntre Damc, USA). 3:1 (1996), especially 506l.
See Takenaka, 1720.
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offerlory, eucharislic prayer. spalial environmenl, and hymns and olhcr
music).

Sludy of lhc localizalion of the church year, Baptism, daily pmyei.

and occasional Services (including lhe imporianl lopic of healing rites) and
rites of passage has nol yel even begun.“

Not all of lhis can or will be

accomplished by the LWF Worship and Culturc Sludy. but it is hoped (hat
a! leasl Starting points can b: eslablished. and lhat lhe consciousness of Lhe
member churches, and perhaps even ecumenical panners, on these lupics
will be rnised.

Conclusion

Christians can neilher ignore cullure, nor rejecl il. Bul wc soe i! in relative

Ierms: human cullure can never be an absolute I0 which nur highesl
allegiance is given. Lilurgical conwxlualizalion is not a luxury fm Lhe
Church; it musl be done in and by local churches all over thc world.
However, (h: danger in it is not only syncrelism, bul also cultural capLiviLy.
And cullural captivity of any kind is idolatry. bccause God alone is Lhc Holy
Onc,

This is whal Kosuke Koyama meanl when he wmle (hat Lhe Gospel

cannot be completely adjusled. indigenlsed. conlextualised,
accommodated,

adapted.

re-symbclized.

acculturaled,

inculturated and incamaled 1o culiurc. Thc Gospel displays its
aulhentic power in iis refusal l0 be completely indigenised....
A perfec! indigenisaüon is an idolatry of cullure.”

We must b: inlenlional about lilurgical conlexlualizalion or Iocalizaüonbui. simullaneously, we musl also slrive for balancc between lhc paniculax
and lhe universal; belween lhe conlexlual, the counlewultuml, and Lhe
lrallscullural. “Behold. I am making all things new." says lhe Lord (Revelation

‘° I: should be Iioled, howevei, nun sunly lcam mcmber Mark Lunio has malde n signicanl
beginning wilh regard |0 lhe conlcxlualization or funemls in Japan; See his case szudy in
Illis volume

Also. in: lililrgical commission ol m: Evangelical Lulhemn Church cf m:

Central African Rcpuhlic has done hold new work on cmllexlualizing cenain xiies of
passage; m lhe sminn on Ahica in ihn: Report an Regional Rcscmh in lhis volume.
‘l "The Tradition und lnrligenisation," Axlu Jnumul n/ Thtnlugy, 7:1 (April i993), 7.
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21:5; NEB). Christ uanscends and lransforms all lhings human. including
ourselves and nur cultures. Inleraclion between worship and cullure
inucnces both. In the nal analysis. we arc called nur to conform 1o lhe
world. bul 1o be lransformed ourselves (Romans 12:2), and, in turn. l0 help

lransfonn thc wcrld.

All of creation. including all earthly cullures, need

this redemplion, Ihis uansfonnation.
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Lutheran World Fedemtion. 1996

ON WORSHIP AND CULTURE:
CONTEMPORARY CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES

This statement is from the third international consultation of the Lutheran
World Federation’: Study Team on Worship and Cullurc. held in Nairobi.
Kenya. in Ianuary 1996.

The members cf the Study Team represent ve

conünents of the world and have worked togcther with cnthusiasm for three
years thus far.

The initial consullation. in October

1993 in Canigny.

Switzerland. focused on lhe bibiical and historical foundations of Lhe
relationship between Christian worship aiid cullure, and resulted in die
“Cartigny Statement on Worship and Culturc: Biblical and Historical
Foundations." (This Naimbi Statement builds upon the Carügny Statement;
in no sense does it rcplace it.)

The second consultation, in March 1994 in

Hang Kong. explored cuntemperary issues and quesüons cf thc mlatinnships
belwecn the world's Cultures and Christian liturgy, church music, and
church architecture and an. The papers of the rst two consultations wem
published as Worship und Cullurz in Dialague.’

In 1994- I995‚ 111e Study

Team conducted regional research, and prepared reports on that reseaxch.
Phase IV of the Study

commenced in Nairobi and will continue with

Seminars and other means t0 implemenl lhe learnings of the study, a3 LW'F
member churches decide is helpful. Thc Sludy Team consideis this project
Io be essential to thc renewal and mission of lhe Church amund thc world.’

‘

Genen Liiuiaan Wmid Fedamiolt. 1994. Atmpiitalisted u: eompleu imiilaiions in Fmnch
and Spanish. and a paniat translamt in German. Thc Nziiobi papeis an pnblistied in in:
piesent voliimc.

7

Pnnllel l0 nie LWF woiship und Ciiliiiie Study im been work by in: wcc coinniission
on Fnith and Order. on die ietarinnstiip between worshiy und ctinicti unity‘ A pan of man
Werk has necessiiiily examined conlzxtual qlwsüons. es weil a5 qllcslinns Dhhc cssnl
shape or „rau orchiisiinn woiship. woik omi: two pmjects hae been iniiinatty infomtavc.
su Fniih nnd Order‘; Dilchingham Report, Itprinled in Thomas F, Besl und Dagmar
Heller. edn, so W: 5mm, So w: Pruy: TowanLi Koimmiu in Wunmp. Faiui and Order
Paper No. 17l (Gencva: wcc, 1995); 8nd "Conoeming Celebmlions of Lhc Enchni-ist in
Exillnlenica] Cunlzxls: A Proposal fioin IGmIlp Meaing in Bomy." in Eamunicalkevizw,
47:3 (July 1995), 337-391.
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Intmduction

1.1.

Worship is lhe heart and pulse of the Christian Church.

In worship

we celebrate together God's gracious gifts of creation and salvation, and
am strengthened lo live in responsc to God's grace.
involves aclions. nol merely words.

Worship always

To consider worship is l0 consider music,

an, and architzcture, as well as liturgy and preaching,

1.2.

The rcality that Christian worship is always celebmted in a given

Iocal culluml setting dmws our allcmion to lhe dynamics betwcen wurship
and lhe world’s many local cullures.

1.3.

Christian worship relates dynamically u) culture in a: least four

ways. First, it is tmnsculmral, thc same subslancc for everyone everywhere,
beycnd culture.

Second, i1 is conlextual, varying according to the Iocal

Situation (both natura and culture).

‘Fhird, it is counter-culturul. challenging

what is conlrary to the Gospel in a given Cullure.

Founh. it is cmsx-

culturul. making possible sharing between differenl local cullures

In all

four dynamics. lhere am helpful principles which can be idenlied.

2.

2.1.

Worship as anscultural

The resurrecled Christ whom we worship, and through whom by Lhc

power cf lhe Holy Spiril we know the grace cf Ihe Triune God, transccnds
und indeed is beynnd all cultures.

In lhe mystery of his resurreclion is the

sourcc of Ihe transcullural nalure of Christian worship. Baplism and
Eucharist, (h: sacraments of Chrisfs dcath 2nd rcsurrection. wen: givcn by

God for all (h: world,

Theta is one Bible. lranslntcd into many tongues.

and biblical preaching of Chrisfs dcath and resurrcction has been sent into
all the world.

The fundamental shape of lhe principal Sunday act of

Christian worship. the Eucharisl er Holy Communion, is shared across
cultures: Ihe peoplc gather. the Word of God is proclaimod, the peoplc
intercede for the needs of the Church and thc world, lhe eucharistic mea]
is shared, and the people are sent out into the world for mission.

The great

narralives of Chrisfs binh. dealh. resurrection. and sending cf lhe Spirit.
8nd our Baptism into him. pmvide lhc Central meanings of die Imnsculhlral

times cf the church's year: especially Lßnl/Easler/Penlecosl. and. to a
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lesser extent. AdVenl/ChrisImas/Epiphany.

The ways in which Lhe shapes

of the Sunday Eucharisl and the church year are expressed vary by culturc,
bul lheir meanings and fundamental structure are shared around Ihe glohe.

There i5 one Lord, one failh, one Baptism, one Euchaxist.

2,2.

‘

Several specic elemenls of Christian Iiturgy are also lranscultural,

e.g.‚ readings from the Bible (allhough ofcourse the lranslaüons vnry), lhe
ecumenical creeds and lhe Our Falher, and Baplism in water in lhe Triune
Name.

2,3.

The use of lhis shared core liturgical struclure and Lhese shared

lilurgical elements in local congregalional worship 7 us weil as lhe shared
acx of people assembling together, and Lhe shared provision of diverse
leadership in that assembly (allhough lhe space for the assemhly and the
manner of the leadership vary) — are expressions of Christian unily acmss
lime, space, culture, and confession.

The recuvery in each congregalion

of the clear cenlrality of lhese Lranscultural and ecumenical elemems renews
the sense of lhis Christian unily and gives all churches a solid basis fnr
aulhentic conlexlualizatinn.

3.

3.1.

Worship as Contextual

Iesus whom we worship was bom into a specic cullure of lhe world.

In 111e mystery of his incarnarjon are lhe model and the mandzne for the
contexlualizarion cf Christian worship. God can be and is encountered in
the local cultures of our world.

A given cullure’s values and pattems,

insofar as they am consonanl wilh the values cf lhe Gospel,
u) express the meaning and purpose cf Christian worship.

can be used

Cnnlextualizalion

is a necessary lask for the Church‘s mission in Ihe world, so [hat lhe Gospel
can b: ever more deeply roolcd in diverse local cultures.

l

3.2.

‘

Among lhe various methods of conlexlualization, thal of dynamic

equivalence is particulariy useful.

It involves re-expressing components

of Christian worship wiLh snmething from a Iocal culture that has an equal
meaning. value, and funclion,

Dynamic equivalence goes far beyond

mere Lranslalion; i! involves understanding lhe fundamental meanings bolh
cf elemenls of worship and cf Lhe local culture, and enabling the meanings
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and aclions of worship l0 be “encoded“ and re-expressed in the language
oflocal cullure.

3.3.

In applying the melhod of dynamic equivalence, lhe following

procedure may be followed. First, Ihc Iilurgical orda (basic shape) should
be examined wilh regard lo ils theology. history. basic elemenls. and
cullural backgrounds.

Second, lhose elemenls of thc ardo (hat can be

subjected 1o dynamic equivalence without prejudice w lheir meaning
should be dcxcrmined.

Third, lhosc components of cullure (hat am able 1o

re-express lhc Gospel and lhe lilurgical orda in an adequalc manner should
be sludied.

Fourlh, lhe spirilual and pastoral bcnels our people will

derive from lhe changes should be considered.

3,4.

Local

churches

might

also

consider

lhe

method

of crealive

assimilalion. This consists of adding perlinenl componenls of local cullure
lo lhe lilurgical ("du in Order l0 enrich ivs Original wre. The baplismal ardo
ol"‘washing with waler and the Word", for exalnple, was gradually elaborated
by the assimilalion o! such cullural pracüces as the giving of Whilc veslmems
and lighled candles |0 Ihe nwphytes ofancicnl myslery religions.‘ Unlike
dynamic equivalencc, creative assimilalion enriches lhe lilurgical orda —
n01 by culturally re-expressing ils elemenvs. but by adding to i: new elements
fmm local culture,

3.5.

In contexlualizalion the fundamental values and meanings of bolh

Chrislianily and cf Iocal cullures musl be respecled.

3.6.

An imporlanl criterion for dynamic equivalencc and creative

assimilation is [hat sound or accepted liturgical lradilions are preserved in
order 1o keep unily with Ihe universal Church‘s Lradition of worship, while
progress inspired by pasloral needs is encouraged,

On lhe side cf culturc.

i: is underslood Ihal not everything can be imegrated with Christian worship.
bul only those elcmenls that are connalural to

(that is, of Ihe sann: nature

as) lhe Iiturgical ordu. Elements borrowed fmm local cullure should always

undergo critique and puricalion. which can be achieved lhrough lhe use
of biblical lypology.

‘
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Worship as Counter-cultural

Jesus Christ came to transform all people and all cullures, and calls

us nol to confonn |0 lhe world, but w be transfonned wilh il (Romans 12:2).
In lhc mystery cf his passage from death t0 etemal life is lhe model for
transformation, and thus for the cDunter-culluml nature of Christian Worship.
Some components of every cullure in lhe world are sinful. dehumanizing.
and conlradiclory to the values ofthe Gospel. From the perspective cf the
Gospel, they need critique and transformation.

Contextualization

of

Christian faith and Worship necessarily involves challenging of all types
cf oppression and social injustice wherever lhey exist in carthly cultures.

4.2.

I: also involves the transformation of Culluml pattems which idolize

the self or the local gruup a! the expense cf a wider humanily, Dl’ which give
cenual placc m Ihr: acquisiüon of wealth at lhe expense of lhe care of the
eanh and its poor.

The Iools of the counler-cultural in Christian Worship

may also include the deliberale maintenance or recovcny of patlems o! action
which differ intentionally from prevailing cullural models. These patlems
may arise from a recovered sense cf Christian history. or fmm the wisdom
of olher cultures,

5.

5.1.

Worship as Cross-cultural

Jesus came t0 be the Savior of all people.

cf eanhly cullures inm lhe cily ofGod.

He welcomes the Ireasures

By vinue of Baplism. lhere is one

Church; and one means of living in faithful rcsponse tu Baplism i5 t0
manifesl ever more deeply the unily of lhe Church.

The sharing of hymns

and an and other elements of Worship across cultural baniers helps enrich
lhe wholc Church and strenglhen lhe sense of lhc cummunio cf lhe Church.
This sharing can be ecumenical as well as cross-cultural, as a witness t0

Ihe unity of the Church and the oneness of Baplism.

Cross-cullural sharing

is possible for every Church, bul is especially needed in multicullural
congregalions and member chumhes.

5.2.

Care should be taken that the music, arl, architeclure, gestures and

postures,

and other elements cf different cultures axe understand and

respected when they am used by churches clsewhere in Ihe world. The criteria
for contextualization

(above.

sections

3.5

and

3.6)

should be

observed.
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6.

6.1.

LWF Sludies

Challenge to the Churches

We call on all member churches of the Lutheran World Federalion

ro undenake more effons related Io lhe Iranscultural, conlextual, counlcrcultuml. and cross-cultural natura cf Christian worship.

We call Dn all

member churches In reccver the ccntrality of Baptism, Scripture with
preaching, and the every-Sunday celcbration uf Lhe Lord‘s Supper — the
principal transcultural elemenls of Christian worship and the signs cf
Christian unity — as the stmng Center of all congregational lifa and mission.
and as Ihe authenlic basis f0!’ conlextualization. We call an all churches t0
givc seriuns allenlion to exploring the Iocal or contextual elements of
liturgy, language. poslure and geslure. hymnody and orher music and
musical instrumcnts, and an and architeclure for Christian worship — so
(hat their worship may b: more truly rootod in the local culture.

We call

those churches now carrying out missionary efforts to encourage such
comextual awarencss among Ihemselves and also among lhe panners and
recipienls of their minislries. We call on all member churches ID give serious
artemion 1o rhe lransculluml natura af worship and the possibiliües for cmssCultuml sharing. And we call cm all churches to ccnsidcr the training and
ordination of minislers of Word and Sacrament. because each local
community has the right to receive weekly the means of gracc.

6.2.

We call an the Lulhcran World Federation t0 make an intentional

and substantial effon lo pmvide scholarships for persons from lhc developing
world 1o study worship, church music, and church archileclure. toward the
cvcntual gnal thal cnhanced theological lraining in their churches can be
led by local teachcrs.

6.3.

Further, we call on lhe Lulheran World Federalion l0 continue its

efforts related m worship and cullure inlo (h: next millennium.

The lasks

are not quickly accomplishod: the work calls for ongoing depthvlevel
research and pastoral encouragement, The Worship and Cullure Sludy. begun
in 1992 and continuing in and past the i997 LwFAssembly, is a signicant
and imponant beginning, but the task calls for unending effons.
priority m this task is essential fnr evangelization of rhc World‘
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LWF Studie:

Marcux P. B. Felde

Panicipanls in lhe Lulheran Wnrld Federaliows Study of Worship and
Cullure enlered Ihe regional phase (1994- l996) wilh the lask of identifying
and exploring particular issues related I0 worship and cullure in lheir
various regions, Equipped wilh the resulls ofcaxlier phases of thc projecl,
lhey engaged many other people (laily, paslors, bishops, lheologians,
leachers, archilecß, anisls, and musicians) in a wide varicly of invesligalions

lhal probed presem practices and analyzed cullural connuüons in many of
lhe sellings in which Lulheran Christians worship around the world.

This report cannot present lhe full hreadth or depth of the work undertaken
in any one xegion. We can only display a small sample of Lhe ndings veporlad
m the consultation in Nairobi, Kenya, in January l996. and point out some
of the challenges that face the churches.

Note:

Passages in quotation maxks are for the most part excerpls fmm the

unpublishud repons sharod wilh olher panicipanls a! Nairobi. Also. repons
fmm lndia and Ialin America (olher lhan Brazil) wer: n0! submitted and
lhus could nol be included hexe.

Africa

From meeüngs held in Africa under the auspices of zhis sludy. there emerged
a shared sense |hat lhere is rnuch to be done if Christian worship is 1o be
made a! home in Africa.

Even in areas where cverybody i5 “churched?

peoplc nften lead a double Iife.

The lhings (hat happen in puhlic wnrship

often do not seem 1o connecl with people's exislcnlial realitics as well as
traditional rituals did.
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African leaders discussing diese issues were reported t0 be “stunned by
similarities

in problem areas.”

Although aware of limited zittempts a!

contextualization wilhin some of the churches (for example, hymnody in
Tanzania), they felt rhere was far t0 go.

"Worship in Africa is European in

style," Louis Sihiya repons. “F0: a long time in our church [in South Africa]
Hzwvest Sunday was held in September simply because this is autumn and
harvest time in Europa."

Worship must be contexutalizod, taking into

account the xeaiitics cf the local community. ifit is to avoid being “an anistic
performance isolulcd from rwlity.“

Conlextualizing worship in Africa, though, will be a difficult task.

This is

partly hccause it is not possihle t0 separate clcanly what is African from
the European influences that hzive helped m shapc conlemporary African
Cuilurc.

Nor is i1 always desirahle. The fast is, presentAfrican culture has

resullcd from the impzict cf many exlernal forces.

For example, “thc

influence of p0p and jazz music has become paxt of the African cullure."

What is required is thal Africans themselves

i) “sort out lheir values and

beliefs"; 2) gain expcriise in Lhe areas of worship. culture, architecture and
an. and music; 3) raise the awareness oftheir churches about the need for

conlextualizmion; and 4) develop liturgies that “introduce fundamental
adaptations rcsponsive t0 lhe African Situation?" Scvcral such “fundamental
adaptatinns"

were under cunsideration

in sludies shared by African

panicipants.

Music, it is felt. "needs immediaie attention.” Singing is a form ofexpression
(hat is not beyond the mach of any congregation.

Because traditional

African music was often considered primitive and barharic by Christians
in thc past, it was often excluded from worship.

Consequcntly, there is a

serious necd t0 rescue this tradition fmm oblivion and use it as a source for
new streams of liturgical music and hymnody.

The gestures and Symbols of present day worship scrvices are often devoid
of meaning for mostAfcans. This is an arca of great polential, since African
culture is full of meaningful symholism. Roman Catholics and the Zionist

'

The phlase was uikcn fmm Uzukwu E
Eucharm (Maryknali Orbis, 1994).
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churches have both made heuer oonnaction with Iocal meanings in lhis axea.
Some African Lutherans, for example, continue u; use the severe and
“antisymbolic" black gown cf Iheir Europa-an 1'orebears in preference l0 lhe
all), slole, and chnsublc, which nd more resunances in local feclings aboul
color and olhcr symbolism.

Baplismal riles could be enriched in several ways.

For cxample. Bapüsm

should Iake place during lhe normal Service. ralher man privalely. This would
respect nol only Christian lradilinn but local underslandings aboul how [o
d0 something so imporbant. [oval tradilional malerials should be used, "e.g.,
calabash. wooden or skin containers."

Candidates should dress in white.

Exorcism and lhe signing of Ihe cross on thc forahcad and the chesl are
encouraged.

"Where sprinkling i5 opled fnr, more waler should be used.

Immersion was prefened, lhough.”

Arevision of connnalion rites might prolably 100k al parallel rituals of
iniliaüon.

Just as connnation is not a sacramenl in ils cwn right but an

afrmation of Baptism, so the Nigerian ritual of Mha for young man
coming into adulthood also looks back to (he rilual of kilba, the receiving
01' a newbom child.

Without interfering with the expression of Christian

failh in connnalion rites, il may be possible t0 reinforce [hat expression
through Lhe use of local cultuml elements.

Regarding Lhe Euchzu-ist. a Swahili proverb was quoted t0 lhe effecl [hat
one “whn eals alone is a wilch." Local lhinking thus concurs wilh Chrislian
Lradllion, and it was thercfore suggcsled (hat “even wherc a sick person is
given Holy Communion, people around (church members) shuuld be
encouraged |0 partake.”
encouraged.

The use of local and traditionell vessels was

The queslion of Ihe Substitution of local food and drink for

Lhe bread and wine was undecided, with invdeplh ecumenical research and
sLudy necessary on this issue.

The need was expressed for liturgies of healing, exorcism, and house
blessing.

Maniage and funeral rites also received attention,

Lulheran rircs do not

address some Iocal concems within the areas cf maniage and death-for
example, the ferlility of a couple. I! is necessary for us t0 understand local
hopes and fears, if the Word of God is 1o speak wilhin Lhe ritual context 1o
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the heans of thnse laking parl. Arecenl example of ancmpled incullumtion
was mcntioned:

Among the Gbaya Lulherans of the Central African

Republic. it has been common practice m call a local diviner to perform a
pucalion rilual for Ihe widow/er of someone who had died. In a recently
developed lilurgy. the Baplism cf the widow/er is recalled and invoked
instead, as hcr/his true cleansing, This lilurgy will take into account loca]
beliefs while offering the Christian Gospel as the way to conquer fear,

A few other aspects of the study in the Central African Republic deserve
to be mentioned. Following the initiative of Markus Rcser and with the
assislancc of the LWF, a liturgical Center was established. “to produce new
Iiturgies according to the need of the church.” In addition to the liturgy for
the purication of a widow/er just mentioned. it has developed another
occasional Service which addresses Ihe traditional belief Ihat a person may
bc pollulcd hy nding a dead body or bcing involved in an accidenl where
olher pcoplc die, or Ihrough killing anolhcr person or a laboo animal. The
Gbaya Call lhis pollulion ximbo.

A ncw liturgy was devised that integrates symbolic elemenls of the tmditional
Simbo cleansing ritua] whila at the same lime confmnting the culture and
bringing lhe people t0 Christ the sourcc and giver cf life. “Christ is lhe new
focus und Center of this liturgy.

The structural elements am integrated but

their orientation and their content has totnlly changed."

In annlher area. architecture, analysis of cultural pattcms in many conlexLs
led to 1h: conclusion that i! wouid be bener Io build wund church buildings.
The rcclangular amhilnctuxe dictated by the most common roong material—
sheel iron—“has fostered a hierarchical lhinking and behavior which was
nol dcvcloped in this originally egalilaan society." In conlrast. “the daily
meal is usually Iaken in a circle," people dance in a circle. family or public
meelings are held in a circle, and traditional Gbaya houses are circular.

Asia

The region ofAsia, extending fmm the Middle East to Australien and Korea,
Conlains by far tha most extreme cultural diversity of any of Ihc regions cf
LWF. Studies were done independently in fom placcs-Iapan. Hang Kong
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(wilh some attention l0 Taiwan). Papua New
Guinea, and India——and lhe

presenl repon is a digesl of Lhree of those.

Hang Kong

"Hang Kong’s presenl cuIIural situation is heterogeneous.” Mahel
Wu
reports.

“The inuences of Confucianism, Buddhism and Taoism on lhe

cullure, values. and paltems of life are on lhe decline.

Taking over from

lhem are lhe inuences of mass media. secularism. and materialism.”

In lhis challenging setting, little has been done over the ywrs l0 adapt
lhe
worship pracüces of Lutheran churches. The Evangelical Lulheran Church
of Hong Kong has recenlly published a new service book with a revised
liturgy and more hymns Lhal make use of indigenous music, But für lhe
most
part, even when Chinese music is prommed and encouraged, i1 is “nol
necessarily

used in worship,"

“None of the Lutheran congregations

[responding 1o Wu’s survey] either in Hang Kong or Taiwan use Chinese
musical instrumenls in worship. but all lhink {hat il is a good idea."
There
am (wo Lulheran church buildings in Hang Kong (hat are Chinese
in their
exterior architecture, but all lhe others are either in a Western slyle
er in
high-rise buildings.

“None of the churches use Chinese an, furnishings,

aucharistic vessels or Veslmenls.”

Resisrance t0 conrexlualizalion comes from 1) people who “don't understand
the meaning of worship.“ 2) “those who are used to Western Lradition," 3)
“lhose who afraid Io change.” and 4) “lhose who lhink cultural
elemcnts

mighl contaminate the Christian faith.”

Sometimes i1 is impossible t0 avoid lhe cullural question.

For example, in

1996 Ash Wednesday fell on the second day of the Chinese New Year.
a
day ofjoyful celebraljon, Maundy ‘fhursday fell on anoLher Chinese fesljval,
Every congregalion is forced l0 face ihe question of whelher adjusling
Iheir
worship schedule would mean capilulalion t0 the cullure.

Also, the exiremely high value of propeny prevenLs mosl congcgations
{mm
erecting Lheir own distinctive edice.

Most are forced m adapt l0 cramped

quaners [hat d0 nol seem very “church-like.” and there is no
sense eilher
cf rcverence 01' of communily. In Ihese circumslances, how will
Christian
archilecture develop?
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Japan

Il is inleresling lo nole Ihal in Japan, as in Hong Kong and Africa. it may
not always be casy 1o dene what is “Japanese."

For examplc. “Westem

hymns have bccome so much a pan of Iapanese culture (sincc 1868) wilh
Ihe melodics even being laughl in lhe public school system, Ihal lhey are
nol perceivod t0 be impons fmm anolher tradition," On the other band, “[t]h=
Lradilional music of Japanmis no longer a pan cf lhe Iiving culture 0F
Japan.”

Nevcnheless, lhere can be no queslion [hat Ihere is a serious need for lhe

church in Japan (o ocnsider Ihe qucslion of lhc conlexmalizmion of ivs woxship
pmclices. A! lhe moment, Mark Lultio repons. "lhe Japanese chumh‘s use
of ritual is markedly impoverished“—in a cnuntry which i5 cullurally and
religiously rich in ritual.

A few noles from lhe research inw prescnt praclice:
al worship is 20430, and of these,

Average anendance

10207:» will he non-Christian,

Thc

Eucharist is celebmwd ernte a monlh by mosl congxegations. wilh 14% having
i: weekly.

Aboul 20% use “real" bread instead of wafers.

Most use

individual cups. Most church buildings are “designed by Japanese architects.
using tradilional Iapanese malcrials.“

“Most have traditional Japanese

slraw-mal siuing rooms." “All place the allar in cenlcr. wilh pulpit t0 the
side."

“Most have lay readexs."

suit and tie."
lhe

hands

“Most use alb and stolz. a few use only

“Most bow, many place hands together (some prefer m clasp

logether),

mosl

[paslors]

use

Ihe sign

cf the

cmss

and raisc

hands. a few kneel."

Chrislianily is perccivod as running contrany 1o Japanese culture in somc
very imponanl ways, including ils cuslom of wcekly worship.

Mosl

Iapanese understand religion as having a {uncüon only “a1 spccic points
in life's passages." Also, lhe Chrislian leaching aboul Ieaving one’s home
and family members is scandalous in a country where the value of family
is extremely high.
the cullural

Because of lhe suenglh of same Japanesc values and

pauems

linked

(o

conlexlualizalion will be difcull.
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x
Papua New Guinea

[n Papua New Guinea. as in Japan, lhe poveny of m: church‘s regular worship
practices

slands in sharp conlrasl wilh Ihe richness of lhe symbolic

environmenl.

Most cf Lhe lilurgies and hymns {hat am used by Lutherans

are uanslated and abridged versions cf liturgies and hymns from 111e ezLrly
mlssionaries‘ home countries.

Researchers—in panicular, sludenls a!

Martin Luther Scminary in Lacklooked a1 consequences in three differcnt
arens:

thc Eucharist, Baplism, and church music.

Communion is available infrequenlly, panly because lt must be celebrated
by an ordainad pastnr and lhere are I00 few.

Perhaps complacency about

lhis slems from a distorled sense of what lhe Euchaxisl means.

In addition t0 biblical and confessional resoumes for recharging the Eucharist
with meaning, (hexe are also {ich resuurces in 1h: cultures of Papua New
Guinea für heighlening peoplefs awareness of Ihe signicance nf Lhls meal
over aguinrt other meals.

People of Karkar Island als coconut in memory

of lhe Original giver of cuconul, People cf Mcnyamya eat a kind of ginger
a5 a token of reconciliation with a murderer.
stalk uf sugar cane,

Chimbus seal peace with a

These all could leam t0 see the Eucharist in Lerms cf

its similarily 1o und difference fmm Lhose other rizual meals.

The Lulheran chuxch admivs l0 a crisis in Lhe underslanding cf Baptism,
usually explained a5 a dlsagreement between Lutherans and the sects. who
wrongly lhink lhe Bible insisls on immersion and adult (“believers”)
Baplism,

However, many Lutheran members ate “giving up" and being

mbaptized,

Bapüsm has local cullural analogues. and the memory cf lhcse is still
active in the communilyk memory even if in many cases (h: praclice has
ccased. I1 is possible (hat a misunderslanding of Baplism has arisen Lhmugh
an assimilation of Christian Baptism 1o traditionell forms of initiatlon.

In

this case. a heiter underslanding of local inilialion could help Lhe church
clarify lhe unique graciousness of God in Holy Baptism.

Several musical options are being exercisad in the church today, each wiLh
its peculizr strenglhs and weaknesscs.

The task of developing a heallhy

indigenous hymnody is hindered by a failure to resnlve Ihe question of
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Music [hat ls indigenous t0 one local people is nm as

accessible lo olher Papua New Guineans as is Weslcrn music. The wlving
of Ihis puzzle is a majnr challenge facing Papua New Guinea Lutherans.

Europe

For purposes of this sludy, Europa was divided into three subregions—
Central, Eastern, and Northem.

More man in mosl of the other regions. Lhe

sludy received lhe ofcial anenlion and parlicipalion of lhe churches.
Represcnlatives of 111e churches met wiLhin Ihe subregions l0 discuss the
issues, and a1 the and Lhe European members cf the international study leam
mel l0 agree on a report (hat merged elemenls from the regional repons.

The question of cultuml idenlity is made acute in lhe meeting 01' different
cullums.

European nalions are more conscious of lhis now lhan before.

Germany. for example, has received a large number of immigrams and has
also seen an increase in the number of Asian or Americamtype religious
muvemems.

Sweden has also had a [arge number cf immigrants, hut a

counlry like Iceland is almosl 100% native-born. In Ncrway, Sweden, and
Finland. (hexe is a small number of indigenous Sami people in lhe norlh,
who have a distinctive cullure.’

But cultural differences are n0: unly elhnic; sociely is also divided along
urban/rural lines. by age, educatiun er class, between slngles and families,
man and women, etc. In a period lermed posßmodem. “there is considerable
uncenainly and lack ofclarity." ‘Traditional vaJues have changed radically."
“The very sense of communily has oflen boen lost."

These concems am

fell even in lhe mosl homogeneous of European counlries.

The Situation may be analyzad usefully by a lypology of “high context“ and
“low context" culmres. “The cullures of lhe Nordic cuumries am all typical
‘low conlexl cultures.’ characterized by fragmentation and specialization.
In such cultures it is not necessary u: know the full context in order In be
able t0 undersland single events. Personal relations in low convex! cultures

7

See m: rcpon un m: Sami peoplc in Warxhip und Culture in Dialogue (Gcmva: Lulhcran
World Federatim. 1994). 213115.
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Iend 1o he unstable, and relationships in general are oflen of a professional
or specialized nature. Innovation and crealivily are highly esteemed in low
mnlext cultures, whereas high conmxt cullures value slabilily and faithfulness
1o tradition.

“In high conlexl cultures, the m05! important events take place ‘below lhe
surface’ and are comprehensible only for lhose who have been brought up

within Lhis culture fmm an carly age. Low contex: cultures are more easily
accessible l0 foreigners and consequently more ablc 1o exerl an inuence
on immigrants.

Low conlext cultures d0 however include high conlext

siluations, in which il i5 necessary l0 follow lhe unspoken rules in Order
not 1o makc a fool cf oneself.

“Church Services are typical high conlexl siluations.”

The churches of Europe have lradilionally becn custodians of liturgy. an.
atchitecnrre. and music which are “high comext" and Lherefore may not seem
welcoming L0 111e outsider.
artislic

and

intelleclual

I1 is a challenge for thc church 1o demand high

conlcm from

artists,

archilecls,

and

musicians

wilhout disqualifying and excluding lhose who do not belong m the
privileged classes of sociely.

“Further discussion is required on the place afforded lhe cultural values and
expressions of minorily groups, and also of the role of the values and
cultural lraditions cf Lhe broad majority of people who are nol able l0
share Lhe cullural ideals of lhe intellectual elite.“

The Gennan churches have u-ied, by drafting a new order of service, “(o

nd a way for groups and whole congregaüons t0 stay togeLher as one
worshiping communily. The. draft leaves 111e shape cf lhe Service open and
only stipulaLes Lhe main four structural elements of opening and prayer,
leadings and confession, holy communion, and blessing and dismissal." And
yel, a! lhe end, Lhe question was poscd whelher il might not have been betrer
l0 aim for an "authenlic" lilurgy with a cerlain characler ralher lhan
"averaging" lilurgies in order Io obtain a common one.

The researchers note lhal in Germany and in the Nordic countries, amendance
a! Sunday services is usually cxuemely Iow.

However, when lhe liturgy

conlains explicit connection 1o Civil sociely or w the community (e.g.‚
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thmugh national commemorations or personal rites of passage) altandance
is much higher.

In the Eastem countries there is a resistance m connecting

worship with anylhing national, because of the earlier history of resisting
communist exploitation of thc church.

Regarding music:
middlc cf the

“The Centml Euiopean churches repon Ihat from thc

18th century. an became a kind of religious Substitute

(Ersarzreligion).

The

same

could

be

said

about church

music,

These

churches now have an nrgent lask 1o bear wimess, within the culmm of their
society, (o the uniquc majesty cf God and to shaw worship as the joyful
play of lhe childmn cf God.
enjoymcnl of arl and culture.

To pay homage to God docs not exclude thc
At Ihe Same lime. these churches are awarc

of the neezd to keep a distance and (o offer appropriate criticism while
parücipating in lhe culture of an und music. The aim of such use of an should
always he t0 give a clearer and dccpcr expression cf the Gospel."

In differcnt ways, the European chumhes am wotking Lhrough Ihe issue o!
what kind cf music and hymns l0 use.

The Organ is rmly ensconced in

the Lradilion. bul in some placcs lhere is no one t0 play it. Guitar is in some
places lhe instrumenl of choicc.

New music is alsu a choice; Norwaya

Sweden, and Finland have seen a revival of church music over the last
decades.

On lhc other hand. church buildings an: not as easy t0 change es church
music. The issuc of architecture is a very difcult one in Europe. Because
chumh buildings am claimed a5 pm of the national hcrilage even apart fmm
lheir use hy congregations, lhe church may nd ilself in 111e peculiar
posiüon of Ccnlinuing in unsuitable buildings for reasons quile unliturgical.
Given the rapid changes in society, onc generatinds choice cf chmch
building may bccome the burden ofthe next generalion.

In the l950‘s and

1960s many mnlti-purpose huildings wem builL Bul thc younger genemion
loday expresses a longing foPa clearly recognizable sacred space."

Latin America

Brazil was the setting for the single most intensive study of the regional
phase.

3B

Severa] graduatc students of the Lutheran seminary in Säo Leopoldn,
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under the coordination of Nelson Kirsl. invesügaled the relaüonship between
worship and culture within a Lradilional Lutheran congregation using the
methodology of qualitative social research,

(Research was ccnducted in

lwo congregations. bul only one was reporled on in Nairobi.)

The pastor

and members of Lhe congregalion cooperated fully, allowing the students
t0 observe their worship Services and inlerview individuals a! length.

The inrenlion was I0 discover “what lhe people said Iheir culture was," and

how worship plays its role (herein.

Focused inlerviews followed exible

guidelines, aiming l0 elicit a candid insider’s view. The interviews, which
covered many aspecls nf life and not only worship, were analyzed in great
delail.

In addilion, several worship Services were videotaped, Lranscribed,

and analyzed.

In all, nearly lhree (housand hours of work were devoled l0

the srudy.

The congregation was chosen because i1 is rather lypical of lhe largely
immigranl Brazilian church, bu! ils idenLity was concealed in lhe reporl.

In analyzing whal the people had t0 say aboul all aspecls cf life. Lhe
Brazilian subrcgional sludy team came {o understand (hat people seem l0
use ten complex and inlerlacing “cultural componems" to “interpret and
manage Lheir lives." “They are, in Order of importance:

social bonds, supply

of basic necessilies. family bonds, work, leisure, passages, education,
religion, communily spiril, society and world."

(Notice the low ranking

of religion.)

Underlying all of Lirese is lhe “cultural proto-componenl" of "zeal for
life—one’s own and (hat of Lhe immcdiate family.“ The logic of lhis protocomponent givcs coherence t0 their cullure. Zeal for life “is lhe only
Componenl that has conneclions wilh each and every one of lhe olher
components.

absolute.

Ils

presence

is

nol

sporadic,

bul

total,

unrestricted

and

There is nc single thoughl or acüon that escapes Ihis proto—

motivation."

The researchers found when interviewing people aboul life in general that
religion "occupies a well-dened, although n0! a very oulslanding, position
within Lhe Cullure of 111e people." When addressing lhe issue of religion
direclly, rhey fnund a ”surprisingly homogenenus" picture of a religious
System which emphasizes “the nearness and lhe imimacy of God. Ihe
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connection wilh real life, the biblical-doctxinal message, and, t0 a much lesser
degree, lhe Sentiment of fellowship/belonging/identity,"

Analysis cf lhe sennons and prayers of the pastor, however, revealed a
working theology which is quite a starlling contrast wilh Lhe religious
system

aniculated

by

lhe people.

For example,

the

people

Lhemselves

dmw a streng connection between their belief in God and lhe supply cf basic
necessities for life.

However, any mention of those basic necessities (e.g.,

clothing, money. possessions) is almost totally absent fmm the pastos
sermons and prayers. Again, the people value Ihe cultural components of
leisuie, educalion. and community spirit, but Lhese were enlirely absenl fmm
the pastos words.

Funhermore, the people seem to have very different

ideas from Ehe pastor on such imporlant lopics a5 who God is, whal God
does, whal God expects of peoplc, elhical behavior, and so on.

“Already in lhe rst slages [of Lhe study], the research team became more
and more sincerely shocked as they advanced in Iheir analysis of thc
religious systcm by which lhe peoplc opcraled.
faithful

and

dedicated

Evangelical

members

How could longtime,
110l

mention

lhe

most

fundamental elements cf Lhe Christian and Lutheran fajth’? How could they
make only a less-thamtangcntial reference t0 Jesus Christ . . . since we had
asked them about “lhe mosl imponant truths of your rcligion"?

The

explanalion for this phenomenon became evident a5 we discovered the
pnwerful connection [hat cxists between the cultural System and 111e religious
System.“

“The people are only able to grasp, elaboralc and aniculate those contents
(hat a) fit imo their rcligious and cultural system, lhus serving their zeal for
life; b) have to d0 directly with their lifc; and c) are not m0 abstract for them
I0

be

assimilalcd,

given

their intellectual

cundition

(which

excludes

theorization and theological constructions)?‘

Thcy concluded thal Lhe people understand worship Services in a somewhat
different way {mm Lhe pastor, While he may believe he is communicating
ideas. they are busily transforming lhe worship service “of the Word" into
a "service of action."

Allhough the video cameras seemed t0 reporl (hat

the congregation were passive recipients, the pcople believed themselves
t0 be thc chief actors in the Service:
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forgiveness, etc.

“The worship Service is a channel for the search für and

Lhe cultivation of the neamess and intimacy of God—at Ihe Same time feaxful,
enigmatic and friendly—that has t0 d0 wilh Lhe limirs of life and with its
daily tensions.

The people do not attend worship Services to understand

God, hut t0 live God," The interviews indicated. moreover, that poople “have
a very prccise am! honest ncrtion lhat, as persons. they have nothing zu all
t0 olTcr m God."

They are not indulging magical or reciprocal exchangc

ideas, despile the prevalence ot’ these in the Brazilian context.

The researchers concluded:

“We need t0 leam l"mm the pcnple [hat worship

is a life experience and not a dass, that it is mm2 an issue of life and death
than of doclrine, more a mzutcr of guts and hcart, than ul’ thc hcad,"

And,

"We must take intc considcration with full radicality (hat, il'wc d0 nul seek
people lhere, where they am, in the struggle of their zeal for lifc, either we
will have our theological proposals meticulously transfonned by lhem, or
we will nd ourselves Lalking 1o ourselves, because they will seek in uthcr
places (hat which scrves their cullural protowomponenl."

In the discussion of lhis reseaxch. it. was concluded that while the protocultural element of “zeal for life" is a summary of the deep intention of
genuine local culture, and lhus study cf it is preliminary to our task, it is
only generally religious—not Christian—and has in it the risk of selshness
(zeal for my life. zeal for myfamily’: life, zeal for my tribe ‘x life, etc.) unless

it meets such elements of the Gospel of Jesus Christ as metanoia. diakonia.
transformation. and the reign of God, It has been the growing belief of the
study team thal those very elements am mediated by the irreducible eure
of the liturgy: Word and sacrament, yielding failh and mission. The buming
question for each local plane is how the basic culture is put in critical,
lransfonning dialogue with Jesus Christ present in Word and sacrament.

North Amexica

Canada

“Multiculturalism" is the ofcial policy of Canada,

People of many

diffexent ethnic heritages am encouraged t0 maintain their identities,
Canadian Lutheran congregations are mainly Lhe products of inmiigration—
nol only from northern Eumpe but also om China, Vietnam, and elsewhere,
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These have tended to preserve their cultural panems “as a convenient
enclave." Perhaps two lhirds of the congregalions havc a “dislincl emic
avor.“ This accounls for a “preservalionist” attitude towards lhe dynamic
of worship and culture.

The pasl decade has Seen a “major slruggle,“ howcver. as the younger
generations seem more concemed with becoming a parl of mainslream
Canadian society lhan wilh preserving Lheir parenls’ elhnic heritage.

A

“universal Norlh American cullure” is in evidence across lhe country.

Eric

Dyck

reporls

(hat

some parishes

which

have lost their ethnic

idcnlicalion because of demographic shift told him they have adapled by
emphasizing hospilality and being, in lheir words, "communily chumhes."
Howcver, mosl Canadian Lulheran congregalions “sirugglc with preserving
elhnic heritage and inculturating. Numemus Limes. Lhe underlyin g questions
werc lhe ones of inculluralion:

when t0 assimilate from lhe cullurc, when

queslions.
l0 rejecl elements, and when (o decide ‘i! doesn’! matter!’ These
however,

were never ahscnt even

from lhe mosl ethnically defined

congregations, e.g. Chinese parishes.

The historic experience of the

maritime parishes. Canadzfs oldesl Lulheran congrcgaüons, informs lhe
newesl Chinese or nalive mission:

transilion from ethnic enclave t0

aduplicn of mainlinc cuitural palterns and lhe new struggle lo delemiim:
what must be countcr-cultural."

Congregaliona} singing was idenlimd as “one of lhe strenges: counlep
cullural elemenls.” bolh a5 a disLincLive praclice and also in lhe style ofmusic,
which conlrasts sharply wilh lhe music prevalenl in sociely,

(One person

you
was asked “How does lhe music you hear in Church relale t0 lhe music
hear every dayi7"

He rcsponded:

“We don't wam i1 10.")

Interviews also

church
revealed lhe importance l0 people of (he architeclure [hat makes
buildings dierent from mher buildings.

Baptism was Seen as a praclice

{hat does nol seem l0 reect anything from Lhe cultural conlext.

Even the

from
gathcring for worship was perceived mainly in terms cf ils difference
(hat lhe
olher galherings. And il seemed appropriale lo lhose interviewed
Communion meal should be so unlike olher meals or hanquets.

from
Agains: lhis perceived and accepled sharp differenliaüon of worship
fmm ins
culture, one person responded: “The extreme isolalion of worship
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cullural base leaves worship wilh nnwhere t0 [um for regeneralion and
renewal.

II simply becomes a dead ritual, adrift in a foreign cullure.”

United Stau’:

The Nonh American sludy leam lngether developed a queslionnaire for use
in ils inlerviews, This queslionnaire asked fox people's opinions aboul lhe
meaning within local culture buI oulside of worship of lhe various sons cf
lhings that mke place in our worship,

It also asked Lhe related question of

where Christians See analogies in lhcir local culture t0 lhe various aspecls
of (bei: worship. The queslion was also asked, whether and how Lheix worship
needx [o be counler-cullural.

In the Unilcd Slalcs, lhis questionnaire saw use in a variely uf conlexts,
somelimes in conjunclion with the dncumenrs from this projecl publishezd
as

Wnrxhip und Culture in Diulugue,

professors.

church

Parishioners. paslors. seminary

musicians. seminarians,

ycuth,

and

bishops had

opponunities t0 learn aboul lhe study and l0 discuss ins issues.

Thc msearchers received two cnnicüng sorls of msponses.

Same pcoplc

of lhe church were quick l0 decry popular cullure and ils inuence on
worship.

Olhers Ich the church should pay more attcnüon t0 youth and 1o

disaffecmed membcrs, in order to keep atlendance up.

A second

nding

was

an

increasing

mood

cf “lribalism,

racism,

or

naüonalism." On the other hand, there is also an incmasing intemst in cross—
cullural er multi-cultural possibilities for worship, “looking over lhe fencc"
a1 whal people of olher cullures are doing, for example. musically.

They

concluded (hat while American Lulhcrans am “born into a primary culture,”
for example German-Amecan, Lhe secondary, national cullure is becoming
more and more dominant, dened by enlcrminment, the media, capilalism.
elc.

“This culture begs for recogniüon in worship.”

In connecüon with the study. church historian Martin Many spoke to synod
worship leaders in 1994 on "Christian Worship and Popular Culture."

He

developed lhe Lhesis {hat in relating worship 1o culture il is good 1o use a
dialeclical appmach. bolh afnning "the world, peoplcs, beauly, inuinsic
values, and achievemenlsf‘ and also a1 lhe same lime soeing lhe world as
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“sinful, abandoncd, blightezd. nite, conlingent, transienl, and nol naturally
compaliblc with the Gospel iniliatives."

For

cxample,

there

is

a

lensinn

belween

Ihe

self-cenleredness

lhal

characlerizes American society and many of ils inslituliuns, and the hunger
for communily expresscad by Lhose same people.

Bul Christian worship

should not simplistically resolvc the tension in favor uf community.
regional study man: repon their conclusions from vhis:

The

"Individuals are callod

lhrough Bapljsm into a communily, but are provided with a new idemity,
a new sense cf sclf, summarized in naming. Sacramenml aclions again show
Lhe way: confession and forgiveness is meanl tn personalize lhe Gospel. but
reconcilialion is also reconcilialion wilh the communily. Individual warth
cornes via total commilmenl |0 Ihe group, where diverse minislries are held
up and where lasks am Clone via investment in 111e common good."

Marly poinled oul (hat Nonh American cullure treats human beings as
economic objecls; cncourages disposability; promotes sclf-centeredness; is
sensation-centered and exlexiorized: has a fetish for lhe new:

seeks

somelimes t0 homogenizxe culture bul somelimes l0 exploit lhe segmentation
of sociely: t0 value opinion over objective lrulh; and l0 reject disciplinc and
devalue faithfulness.

On lhe other hand, corrclative hungers are expressed

in many ways, in Opposition 1o society's lendencies.

Christian

worship slands in a paradoxical relationship t0 all sociely’s

values. W5 may welcome icir qmlied expression in worship wilhoul being
overcomc by lhem.

Cunclusion

Thc regional studies of Lhe LWF Worship and Cullure Szudy have raised
many issues Lhat will not be resolval easily. In Lhe pmcess, so i1 was reponed,
many people amund lhe world hnvc bcen “surprised” (Brazil) by whal Lhey
have learnezd, and “stunned" (Africa) by how much lhey share wilh each
0111er, noljusl in whal lhey have learned bul in 111e challenges they now face.
Rensing the “culture" queslion in (h: contexl of worship studies has enriched
lhose studies, and has made clearer lhan before how high Lhe slakes are as

we seek m know how bes! t0 worship nur Lord.
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As lhe repon of Ihe church in Iceland says:

“Culture is pan of God's creation,

and even lhough i! is marked by sin, il is essenLially good. Christianily and
cullure will (herefore always be in dialogue, and will mutually affect each
olher.

So [o0 should worship, as a lilurgical and practical expmssion of lhc

Christian failh and cullure. The church musl always be on the alert (o rcfcr
both worship and culture back l0 lheir cnmmon origin—God 111e crealor.
Authentic culturc and genuine worship will always reecl lhe will o1" God."
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Garden W Lathrop

The mk of the Worship and Cullure Study of lhe Lutheran World Federalion
is a modest buI immensely importanl one: (o assisl our churches in lheir
conljnuing work of localizing warxhip,‘ in lheir Calling m see Ihe great
panems of Christian liturgy “celebraled in ways appmpriate lo lhe dignily
and gifts of each local place,“

This localizing work, of course. is nol new.

W5 have seen alrcady [hat it

has belongad t0 lhe Church in all Limes and places. lhat il musl righlly follow
from the mission of God in lhe world and fmm the Gospel cf lhe Incarnate
One.

‘fhere is nothing more tradiiional in the church's worship lifc.’

Bul

we havc also wen, in our regional reseamh during 1994-5, that this localizing
work is especially urgent in our limes. lest the Gospel not be heard and
celebratcd in each local plane, lest the wisdom of minorily and suppressed
cultures be forgotten and unwelcomed in the Christian assembly, lcst thc
cultural presuppositions already present in our lilurgical life remain
unrccognized and untransfonned, lest God's work in crealion be dishonored.

‘

Canigny Swtemcm 2.1 . s. Anim Svauffex. m1., Worship und Cullure In Dialngue (GenevaLmhcmn World Fcdcralion. l994)‚ 13043!.

1

This book 1s hcleaflcr ciled a5 WCD,

“A Intim’ an Kuinonia in Wolship. Augnsl Z6. i994," fromme Dilchingham Consulkalion,
convoked by thc Faith and Order Conunission oflhc World Council ofChurches. The full

(ex! mm relevant passage remis: "And we hnv: becn nding, Io uurjny 3nd znstonishmenl.
man we sluue mgelhcr, as um commun inhcrimnce, zhe deepesl gis ofworship: m; gospcl
oflesus Christ, m: 5mal patlcms ufChriszinn galhering in me "um onhm gospcl, m: Call
m sce Ihose paxterns celebraied in ways appmpnlc m um dignily and gifu of each local
plaoc, und lhc cunviclion {hat this celcbmtion sends u: in a mission oflov: and (he search
forjnsticc i|| (h: wmld "

The (u: is found in Thomas F. Besi und Dagmar Hallen’. S0 W:

Halm, Sa We Pray: Tuwardx Kairumuz m Worship, man. and Order Papcr m (Gcncva:
Wurld Cuuncil of Churchcs. 1995), 3.
‘

_

See WCD, 1X.
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And we have seen in our funher reections rhat such localizing work
is only
possible when it is paired wilh other dynamics: die soning out and accenting
of the trunscultural “eure” in Christian worship: the rcsislance
to and
Lmnsfonnation ofphenomena which are inimical I0 die Guspel in local life-—
thus, the counter-culturai; and thc local openness toward elements of thc
cmmmultural as signs of our Christian unity in worship across lhe
whole
world.‘

ln what foliows, this chapter will revicw some of ihe principles already
discovered and discusscd in this study. in order to Iry so articulate morc
carefully a few u!‘ thc lools needed {m lhc ongoing and urgent work
o!
locaIi/aiion. or cnnicxtualizarion.

Our assislance in this work will bejnsi that: asristance.
worship in each local plane,

Wc cannol do thc

We cenainly cannol refomi it in each place.

And we are by n0 means the oniy ones interesled in iocalizalion.

But we

can ask quesiions. We can provide resources. We can plant ideas like
seeds,
We can coniinue to associale olhcrs wilh this work. We can iet the worship
of the places where we lead scrve as models.

We can visit, providing in

our pcrsons a link between local congregntions. We can keep leaming: we
can model in ourselves a deep respeci for the life-preserving
and lifeenhancing charactcristics of local cuitures and, al the same timc, a continuad
gmwrh in the knowledge oi‘ th: rich Christian Lmdition.

And we can stay

in touch wiih each other. letting this international conversation be
one
modest means whereby worship {hat is loculized also remains recognizzbiy
worship Ihat is carholic or universal, nne modest evidence lhat thc
cali io
localizaüon is itself one of the deepesl gifts of catholic‘ worship.

The Local and the Universal

Our work will be an expmssion of Lhis essential tension in all Christian
worship.

Of course, the Chnrch caiholic is always Iocal; i: has no other

‘

So: nlneady lhe Cmigny Slzlemenr 12.5. wen 132433.

’

This pnper is using m: Ienn “cnlholic Chiuch" in m: same sense as rio u» conciusions |0
nie Augsburg Confcssion in iis min lexl: uiis is thai universal Christian cnmn which
confcms lhe mhodox (am: in Jesus Christ and u: Tlinily, as ii im been known lhlougholll
Chrisiian hinory and in m: whole iniubixed world. Tim Khere m" sucii n Chumh is iiseihn
anicle cf fniih.
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The church is n01 a cenualized, universal, faceless society.

lt

is always a local gatheiing ofpeople with their lcaders, around Lhe Scriptures
and the sacramenls, knowing Christ Iisen and here. Il is always lhe Church
calholic “dwelling in lhis place,” for "wherever Jesus Christ is, there is the
calholic churchf” The church is none other (han [hat local assembly where
“lhe Gospcl is preachcd in its purity and 111e holy sacramcnls are administared
according l0 lhc Gospcl.“

But thc caiholic Church is n0! “merely" lccal.
reection of local attitudes and local reality.

That is, it is not only a

The communion of this local

assembly wilh the olher assemblies amund Christ in olher placcs is enabled
by certain concrew mcans, certain "insuuments” of communion in Christ.
Indeed, thesc means are needed for Lhis local assembly 0o be “church" at
all, for people (o know [hat this assembly is in communion with all the
churches of Christ, in every lime and every placc. and lhat whal i1 celebrates
is a Gospel which has universal signicance, albeit expressed in local
terms and ways. Theologians have variously caralogued lhese instruments
cf communion, bul we can list some here Lhat have widespread recognition
and (hat d0 affecz our worship: lhe Central presencc of lhe Gospel of Jesus
Christ, crucified and risen; lhe use of lhe scriptures of Old and New
Testaments; Baptism and Lhe formation of all tha baplized in Lhe failh of
lhe triune God; Lhe holy Euchaxist of Chrisfs gift; and a recognizezd minislry
serving the assemhly around Lhese Central Lhings. Each of lhese things. while
den: locally, active locally, expresses a! lhe Same Iime a linkage belween
this assembly and (he other worshiping assemhlies in time and space.
Indeed, Ihese very Lhings are always u: the Center of the “catholic Church
dwelling in lhis place."

“

Sc: alrczdy Marryrdnm „r Pnlymrp, inscriplion: “Thc church of Gnd which dwclls
[pamikauxa] in Smyma, n) 111c Church ofGod which dwclls in Philomelium and m all die
dwcllings [paroikimx] oflh: hnly calholic Clulrch m cvery plane." Somethxng likc (h: Same
ncocnl on die local in lhe cuntcxl nflhc universal, indeed a5 lhc place for die cncounler
wilh lhc universal may be Seen in lhe addless oflhc tsl leuer of Paul |0 Corinlh:

“T0 lhe

church cf God thal is in Corinlh, ID diese wlm an: sancLicd in Christ Jesus, callcd m he
sainls. logelher wilh all lhosc whu in cvcry plaoe Call an lhe namc of nur Lord Jesus Chrisl,
bolh Iheu’ Lord 3nd am" l Corindiians 1:2

’

Ignatius oiAnuoch. Smymaeuns 3:2.

"

Augsburg Confcssion 7.

See wen, 139.
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A! Ihc cenler in Ihix place.
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For Ihal is Ihe olher polc of Christian lilurgy.

Even in lhe Central mallers. lhe Gospel takes on a local Ion-n.

Thc peoplc

am from here. The leadership is for here. The language cf lhe Word is (h:
local language.

The water of Baptism is local waler. Even Lhc food of the

Eucharisl is eilher locai or locally recogniublc and is shared in lhe local
“economy” of a meal“ Indeed, the lmnscuitural gifls of waler. Word and
meal may be a parable ofour lask. Il is aslounding Lhal Lhese things—always
local gifls in their actual origin, yel always univerml in human resonance
and recognition—have been made inlo lhe bearers of lhe cenual Christian
meanings and, by lhe promise ol‘ God and lhe power of the Spirit. cf die
very presence of Jesus Christ.

Indeed. if “conlexlualizali0n" o: ‘inculmmof am ways cf slazing the Central
task wilh which Ihis study team has been concemed, anovher lerm 1o say
what we mean is lacaliwtian. “Culiuref wo, is n01 a univeisal abrstmcüon."
A! least one way of underslanding (he meaning of (hat term is 1o lake i1 as
the symboiic and social means which a group cf people reinforce among
[hemselves and pass on to Lheir children as the wixdom nzcesmry m live in
u Iomliry: Culture is lhe oriemation necessary 1o survive and thrive in a place.
the Iinguistic and symboiic bul also lhe praclicai lools necessary für a
human community I0 interacl wilh lhe land and create a local Order of
meaning. Culture and geogxaphy go logeiex. Cullure invulves human beings
in some kind of relationship—heallhy o1 un-heallhy—lo lhe locai (or lhe
regional) earlh, ils weathcr and walcr and ils olher forms of iife" (incinding

ils other forms of human life: somezimes, as in New Testament limes.

°

An “ecommy” is. o! couxsc. 2 "hollsehold armngemenl.“

115e wmd was origlnally used

l0 indicale (h: way in which goods wer: dlslribimed in III: very Iocal leallly ofan aikas. a

nousc. Since m: Chnslinn lilllrgy dismbules food. mncvilnhly engagcs u: 1.. lhinking ahnuk
m: wnys in which all gonds (und espccmlly im) an: 511m1.
"’ 11 rtmnins a widcspmad queuion in Chrislxan lilurgical discnssinn whetherlhe lood of 1h:
Encharisl is pan nfxhe calhalic linkag: nflhe atvcmbly (Ihus, whul brcadand gmpc wine)
o! pan o!’ lh: lucal celebmion oh: culholic pantm cf Eilcharisl (ihlls. locai slaplc food
und fcsliv: drink, espccinlly in poor areas where lhe imponing n1" foreign Wine and blind
is very difcuil)‘

“ See ulm wen, 17 und 153466,
" c; Wendell Beny, "HE Werk ofLxxnl Cullum." in Whalan: rm1; Form... Fnncism:
Nonh von". 1990). I66: ‘Tbe onlym: und elfecuvc ‘opa-axors Manual x spaxsiup umh‘
is um abook Ihatany human will everwrilt; i1 i: (|1: hundmdsofnnsams uflotal culmns."
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cullures are complex layerings of differenl ways [hat groups of people live
on the land).

And the interpenetration of cultures is closely related—for

good or for ill—m the inlerpenetration of etc-Systems and the possibility
of living together on lhe earlh.

Then ihn localizalion of lhe liturgy will place the local event of assembly
around Word and sacramenl ln dialogue wilh this local wisdom.

It will sei

lhe “pnlilics" of Baptism in dialogue with local polilics; lhe stoiy ol’ lha
scriptural Word, its judgement and its forglveness. in dialogue wilh local
memory; the “economy” of the Eucharist in dialogue with local economy“.
The lirurgy musl d0 lhis of coursc, in order lo be locally underswod.

But

il must also d0 so since lhis belongs (o the gift cf God and lhe natura of the
Church catholic, since Christian worship has engaged in lhis dialogue from
the heginning," and since Christians bclieve (hat God's creative power is

involved hoch in lhe nature l0 which local culture responds and in the
human response ilself.

Thc wisdom about life and rhc earlh ns il is found

in Jesus Christ has from the beginning been placed in critical dialogue with
local wisdoms, heginning al least with the very languagc of preaching and
the very formation of Christian Baptism and the Christian cuchastic meal.

That dialogue between local cullure and Lhe transculrural content of the
Christian faith has sometimes becn a way thmugh which lhe local presence
cf thc wilness t0 God and God’s good world have bccn wclcomed into [hat
"City" which is “coming duwn“ ln each place. which is alrcady gathering
around the Lamb."

But. on lhe other hand‚ “norhing unclean may enler

therc." Thal dialogue has also involved lhe Iransformation, reorienlalion.
inversion and rejection of elements of local culturc.”

It must be clear.

hcnwever, [hat the purpose uf such transformation ought never be (as, we

‘3 in lhis usc of"polirics" and "sconumy," xce Samuel Torvcnd, "How does m: lilnrgy svrve
m: lil‘: nfthe warld7". am Quemlmr in Wnrxhip, Vol. 5 (Minncnpolis: Augsburg Fmuess,
1996). Bnprism idcnlies an individua] wilhin Ixgmup

lndeed, it gives unc‘: tme idenlity

in Christ, within m: cconomy o{God's own pcople, setting m: realily ofllw City of God
und Christian belonging ln thal City amidsl lhe rcalilics uflhc citics cflhe world

Eucharisr

givcx zway Fond, and on, in, and underlhal food, n gives and pmclaims ms Inercy ofGud
in Christ. Thcs: realilies am "pnlilical" 5nd “oconomic?
“ See WCD 17-37, 67-82.

L‘ Rbvelalion 21:22:27. see also WCD 616x.
‘° Farcxarnplc, 5:4: WCD 7.181. 145-147
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say Wilh sormw, i: has sometimes heen) lhe suppression of a local cullure
in favor of anolher. dominant. colonizing onc, nor in favor cf a centralized

rejeclion of local wisdom. Rather, from the poim of view of Christian faith,
such lransfonnation must be for thc sake of Ihe lncality itsclfcoming mosl
truly 1o expression by hcing galhcrcd around Lhe One who creales each plane
in goodness and savcs nach placc in mercy. Christians believc lhal we are
restored m faith and thanksgiving t0 the Creator—restorcd 1o being
cream res-through Jesus Christ. and (hat thcrchy the “made order" of our
culturcs is given its lling and holy plane within the “givcn Order" of
crealion."

Indeed. the local character of the church catholic may be uns impomnt
contribution 1o the maintenance nf local culture in a time of centralization
and global mass marketing icchniques. In “Ihe age of HCIWOfkSC-

in

communicalions, infonnation, commerce and lhe ans, local cullures arc
themselves threatened, somctimcs unly remaining as a nostalgia for a
simpler time, or, more pnsitivcly. as treasured fragments oflocal skills and
local meanings. Thc local church cxn aid thal Lrcasuring, AI lhc same Lima,
111e universal or catholic chamcler of lhe Iocal chumh will olfer anolher Vision
of human connecledncss in a critical dialogue Wilh the ncw international
“culture" ol consumcrism and communication.

F01’ the localizing lask. lhen—for lhc continuous work of fonning a liturgy
that is holh fully calholic and fully local—somc tools are needed.

These

tools will include cnncrete means m keep asking lhc local Christian assembly
whelhcr its worship life does indeed clearly receivc and welcome lhe local
wisdom.

They will also include lhe mwns to ask whelher [hat worship

represenls lhe Central and transfonning faith in Jcsus Christ.

Among the

mosl important cf lhcse concrele tools are (I) the onio (or basic pallcm or
shape) of Christian worship. (2) the positive method of nding materials

for thal (min in a local cullure. especially Lhe method cf dynamic equivalence.
2nd (3) the critical inquiry aboul local culture which may Icad to the
counIer-cultural.

Anscar Chupungco. in his chapters in lhis volume. will

reect on the second of these.

I will turn briefly (o lhe rst and lhe last.

" "nie nude order musl Stck the givnn ordcr. und lind n: place in n." Wendell Bcrry.
“Healingf in Wha! an Per/pi: Fan’, l2.

“ Jean-Marie Gnenenno. m 5nd oflhe NuIum-Slulz (Mmnenpolis: Univcrsiiy ominmm
1995).
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The Ordo of Christian Worship

From the beginning in this study, wc huvc bccn awnre that there i; a “core”
of Christian worship which is trzinacultural. In thc Canigny Statement, we
said:

An examination ofthe tradition. from the Biblical witness, (h:
early Church. and the Lutheran Reformation, reveals the wie
of Christian worship to be Word, Baptism and Eucharist.

The

pattem, or m40. cf entry into the communily is teaching and
bziptismal bath.

The pattern of thc weckly gathering of the

community on lhe Lords Day is the celcbration centered amund
the Word and eucharistic mcal“

Our comments were pan of u wider international and ecumcnical interest

in exploring the shared “shape of the Iiturgy" as a mcans of communion
between

the

churches

contextualizalion.

and

as

an

immensely

important

key

to

For example, the 1994 Ditchingham Consultation, on

Lhe theme “Towards Koinonia in Wnrship," sponsored by the Faith and Order
Commission of the World Council of Churches. issued a Statement which
included the following paragraphs:

4.

The pattem of this gathering and sending has come t0 all the

chmches as a common and shared inheritance. That received pattem
resides in the basic oullincs ot‘ whzu may be called the (m10 of
Christian worship. i.e. the undergirding simcture which is to be
perccived in the ordering and schcduling of the most primary
elements of Christian worship. This ordo, which is always marked
by paiiing and by mutualiy reinterpretive juxmpositions, roots in
word and sacmment heid tugether.

It is scripture readings and

preaching together. yielding intercessions; and. with these. it is
eucharistia [thanksgiving] and eating and drinking together. yielding
a colleuction for the poor and mission in the world.

It is formation

in faith and bapljzing in water together, leading t0 participation in
the life of Lhe community. It is ministers and people. enacting Lhese
things, togeier.

w Canigny Statement 3.7‚

lt is prayers through the days of the week and the

WCD 133.
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Sunday assemhly seen togelher; il is obscrvances through lhc year
and Ihe annual commcn celebration of d1: Paxcha Iogether.

Such

is lhe inheritance of all die churches, founded in the New Testament.
Iocally pracüced loday, 2nd attested lo in rhe anciem sources cf both
the Christian East and lhc Christian West.

5.

This pattem of Christian worship, howevcr, is lo be spoken of

as u gift of God, not as a demand nor as a tool for power over
others. Liturgy is deeply malformed, even desvroyed. when it occurs
by compulsion—either by civil law, by lhe decisions of govemmenls
(o imporse rilual practice on all people, or by Lhe forcell manipulation
of ritual leaders who show linle love for the people they are called
I0 serve. A! the hean of Ihe worship of Christians slands die crucied
Christ. who is onc with Ihn Ijlllc and ahisod ones of lhe world.

Limrgy

donc in his name cannotabuse. I! musl bc rcncwcd. ralher, by love
and invilalion and Lhe leaching ofiLs sourccs and mcaning. “And I,
when I am lifled up fmm lhe eanh, will draw all people l0 myself,“
says Jesus (John

12:32).

The liturgy musl draw wilh Christ, nol

compel.

6.

Funhcrmore. lhis partem is lo bc cclcbrated as a most profound

conncclion

between

failh and

lifc,

bclwwn Gospcl

and creaüon.

bciween Christ and culture. nol as an acl of unconnected rilualism
nor anxious legalism.

Every culture has some form of signicant

communal assembly, (h: use of watcr, spccch which is accessible
hut slrongly symbolic, znd festive meals.

‘Phase universal gifts of

lifc, found in cvery plane, havc bccn receivcd as the materials of
Christian worship from Ihc beginning.

Bccause of lhis, we an:

inviled l0 understand (h: Christian assembly for worship as a
forelastc ol‘ rhc reconcilialion of all crcalion and a; a ncw way l0
see all thc world.

7.

Bul lhc paltems of Word and lablc. of caleßhelical fonnalion and

baplism,

of Sunday

and Lhe week,

of Paxcha

[Chrisfs

passover

from death to resurrection] and lhe year, and cf assembly and
ministry around Lhese things-thc principal pairs of Christian
lilurgy-do give us a basis for a mutually encouraging conversaüon
bctwcen Lhe churches.

Churches may righlly ask each other aboul

the local inculturalion of this anio.
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a maluralion in the use of lhis pattem or a renewed claricalion of
its Central characlerisücs er, even, toward a conversion l0 its use.

Smled in lheir simplesl Form, lhese Ihings are the “rule of prayer"
in the churches, and we need them for our own faith and life and
for a clcar wilness l0 Christ in lhe world.

And we need nach olher

m leam anew cf the richness of lhese things. Churches may leam
fmm cach olher a5 lhey seek for local renewal. One communily has
lreasured preachlng. anolher singing, another silence in the Word,
anolher sacramenlal formaliun, another the presence of Christ in Lhe

lmnsgured human person and in the wimesses of lhe faiLh who
surround lhe assembly. another worship as solidarity wilh Ihe poor.
As churches seek l0 recover |he grcat pairs of the 01x10, lhey will be
hclped by remembering logelhcr wilh olher Christians Ihe parücular
charisms with which each communily has unfolded lhe pallems of
Christian wmship. and hy a mulual encouragement for each church
|0 explore (h: panicular gifls which il brings (o cnrich our koinonia
in worship.

8.

Thls pallem er orda of Christian worship belongs mosl properly

1o each Iacal church, lhal is. m "all in cach place.“ All Ihe Christians
in a given place, gathered in assembly around these great gifLs cf
Christ, an: lhc whole caLholic Church dwelling in lhls place."

By this accounl. by lhe proposal of lhe “Dilchingham ardu," our sense,
expressed in the Canigny Statement. that 1h: “panem“ of our worship
con necled us and was a Iool for the locaiization lask. was right.

“Churches

may righily ask each olher aboul lhe Iocal inculturation of this nrdo."
Indeed, as we havc discussed earlier in Ihe LWF sludy. ihis may be 1h: rsl
of our lasks:

By God’s grcal memy, diese Central lhings arc also richly accessible
in new cullural situalions: thcy are stories, a waler-balh. a mcal.

As

long as lhe cenual pattems of their use and the criiical characler of
lheir lransformalion in Christ are mainmined, Ihey may indeed be
done in new ways. appropriate t0 ncw culluml Silualions.

The

scriplures will be read in whatever local vemacular is appxopriate

7" "Repon um: Consullalion." su w: Beim/e. Sa w; Pmy: Tuwurdx Kai/Lenin in Worxhlp.
5-7
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for foundational slories.

Baptism will be exercised in snch a way

(hat the lucal community can rccognize that Ihis greal washing
matlers profoundly, is overwhelmingly gracious and is inextricably
bound t0 Christian preaching and teaching about God. The euchastic
meal will bc shared in ways (hat connect to local meal praclice,
especially when that praclice is fesüve and richly hospitable. ln any
case, the Central things will be done strongly and clearly.

The recovery of lhe cenlraliiy of lhese lhings in all of our churches
will be exacrly (h: recovery of Ihal Center which will cnable and
cncourage lhe healthy usc ol cullural gifls in our worshiping
assemblies. The First agenda item for a renewed Lulheran inlerest
in worship accessible (o local culture will be renewed scriptural
knowledge and slmng biblical pleaching. new clarity aboul bapüsmal
washing and haplismal praclicc. and the cslablishmenl of lhe um’;
Supper a5 thc principal Service in all our chumhes every Sunday. ‘Fhen
lhere will be a reliable placc, a Center llcd with Chrisfs gift ralher
lhan. say, Western nineieenth-century cultural fragments or the
unlransformed apolheosis of anyone‘s own presenl sociely. around
which all of our cultural gifls may be galhered. . . .

The cultuml symbols—music‚ ceremony, envimnmemal ammgement,
gestures,

veslments,

ans-will

comc

l0 Christian

purpose

most

clearly as they serve thc ow of Lhose very simple ancienl pattzms
of Baptism and Eucharisr which belong to Iheir origin.

We teach:

we halbe: wc welcomc tu thc table. We gather: we read and inIei-pret
lhe scriptures; we pray for all lhe world; we sel the lable. also lakjng
a colleclion for the poor; we give Ihanks and eat and drink; we am
sent in mission. These things may bc done slowly or rapidly.

They

may be done in rcceived anciem partems or in rich local elaborations
or in some cumhination of lhe two. But it is these things which Lhe
Christian assembly does und which will fonn the clearesl framework
for the juxtaposition ofculluml materials (o the gift of Christ."

We may rightly discover that other matter: cf Christian worship also have
their core elemenls. classically and meaningllly ammged in a pattem er

2'
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ardo that we share.

Daily prayer, for example, has been prayer at the

marking moments of the sun’s joumey (evening, night. dawn and noon)
following the pattern of psalmody and then inlercessions; or psalmody,
Scripture, and then intercessions (preceded, in the evening, by thanksgiving
for the light of Christ). The bual of the dead has oflen involved a “station"
at the home of the person who has died. lhen a "Station" at the church and
a “station" at Ihe place of burial or deposit of the body or the ashes, wilh
Scripture and prayers a! each Station, and. at the church, possibly tl1e
Eucharist. These elemenls, too, may be used diversely. in widely differing
cultural ways.

But i! is primarily lhe ardo of the Sunday assembly wilh which we are
concemed here. Baptism and the Eucharist are the major identifying marks
of the Chmth” and ane the major foci für an authentic conlextualizalion which
remains aulhentically universal. People who are engaged in such localizing
work will be especially helped by conversatjon with persons fmm other
churches aboul the deepest slxucture of these shared gifts from God.

We

all will be helped by Seeing the deep structure cf this order behind and
undemeath whatever is the inherited “Order of worship” we practice in nur
regional churches.

And we all will be helped by growing and accurate

knowledge of the history of the liturgies of Baptism and Euchast as it has
developed in the many different places of tl1e Church.

Such a history

would be especially helpful if more studies could be undertaken t0 inquire
about the social settings and the cultural lransfonnations which have already

taken place in the historical worship life of the churches.

But the onia which will help us is not a bare shell, nel the simple idea of
gathering. story-lelling, meal-sharing and depaning. Rather, it is communal
gathering in strong baplismal identjty and dignity, in communion with the
u-iune God.

It is the Scriptures being read so that Gud‘s presence in the

crucied and risen Christ is known. so that God‘s judgemem and God’s
forgiveness aIe available t0 Imnsform local memory,

lt is thanksgiving t0

God in and through Jesus Chrisl and, by the power of the Spiril, it is
receiving Christ's very body and blood. lt is the sending of the church into
God’: beloved world in a mission of wilnessjustice and love. Thix pattem

11 Augsburg Confession 7.
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is the one which unites and the one which begs t0 be “cclebtated in ways
appropriate 1o the dignity and gis cf each local place?“

The Counter-cultural in Christian Worship

From the beginning of this study we have also been aware of Lhe necessity
of attention t0 Lhe counler-cultural chaxacler of the assembly for Christian
liturgy.

AI Cartigny we said:

The Church thmughoul its histmy, by ils faithful pmclamation
of the Gospel. has challenged lhe Status quo and lhe social
injustices of the day (for example, Christ and his disciples
sharing meals with the socially unaccepted peoplc of their day).
In the same way, lhe churches in every generalion and in every
Context must ask what in lheir worshi p can/should be cuuntep
cultura], challenging the culture in which it exists and ultimately
facilitating ils Iransfonnation.“

And the WCC Ditchingham cnnsulwtion made a similar assertion:

It should . . . be acknowledged [hat some cuitura] componcnts
have bcen infeclezd by sin, and hence need critique.

Critique

presupposes both wrrection and transformation of thosc cultural
componcnts which am integrated into Christian worship. Critique
can someljmes involve a break wilh such cultural elcments a5
are diametcally opposed l0 Lhe gospe]. Critique can also mean
that Christian worship hzs a countepcuilural dimensinn.”

z‘ In whal followed in nur work m 1995 in Naimbi, a5 a way m reecl on m: tnols needed
for localiution and betterpreparc oumlves {orlhe wsk nfassistanw, we engaged Iugcmex
in idenlifying (h: cntical. cenual shapc of llw Ellcharisl.

Then w: discussed (h: ways In

which lhnl shape is almady arichly 10ml phznumennn in am’ churches (und abo||| (h: ways
in which il could be more so.

W: discussed locaL pamclllar modcis, Inaking use of Lhc

nwlhods of dynamic oquivali-‚nce and crealivc assimilalion.

We idcnlied only 50m:

pnssiblc, illuslmlivc models, We als» askcd hnw sllch models could be enriched by cmss—
cllllural bormwings 3nd huw (hey must b: marked by Ihe Counlu-cultuml, by mfnsal m’
critical Eransfommlion of culkuml elelnents which d0 n0! accord Wim lhc Gospel cf Chtisl.

7* Cmigny Statemem 3 4.
*5

5B

Dilchingham Rcpon 4|

WCD 133
Sa W2 32mm, So w: Pmy. Towards Komoma in wrsnxp, 15.
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Both the LWF Worship and Cultule Study and the WCC Faith and Order
work have therefcre spoken of a Christian liturgical welcome and critiqua
w culture, of reception and resistance, of the ye: and the n0.

For examplc,

concernin g the origins of the Eucharist and. thercby, the idea of the broken
xymbal:

For Central texts of the New Testament, then, the Eucharist is one
of the bmken SymbUlS of thc Christian faiLh.

It is made out of

received cultural material, still full ofthe power |0 hold the human
experience of the world into such meaning as Llmt culiure conceives—
but (hat material i5 also criticized. reoriented, sicd, seen as
insufcient and cquivocal.

Faithil Christian meal practice received current cultural symbolism.
The l-lellenistic menl enacted a mmmunity. ordered (hat community
in rank and meaning, ritualized some contact with Lhc gods, used wine
2o establish relax ation and, in some circles, conversation about
values.

The

Hellenislic

Jewish

mcal

transformed

symbolic/cultural tradition to serve biblical faith.

that

The community

was seen t0 be Israel before G011, and this sensc came t0 expression
in meal prayers. The washing hcfore the meal was thus a rite of ritual
purication bcfore entering a holy place.
importance.

Idolatry was resisted.

Brcad came t0 ritual

Thus. the libation t0 the gods

became the thanksgiving and beseeching addressed to Israels God
over the cup after the meal. Thc whole meaI practice proposed
eschatological meaning in a troubled time. Christians. too, used the
deipnon [the Hellenistic meal] and the symposion [the posbmeal
drinking], found lhis gathering t0 be a regular Center of Order and
meaning, used bread and wine and ran the risk of rather too much

wine, prayed at kahle, resisted idolatry, and. with the Jews, believed
[hat their meals had something to d0 with the last day of God.

But faithful Christian meal practice also rexisted the cultural power
of the banquet. in both its Greek and its Hcllenistic Jewish forms.
At their best, at least according t0 the counsel of Paul and Mark.
Christian meals sought t0 enact openness and graue and t0 resist cultic
concepts of purily.

Early Christians did this, if in nothing else. by

becoming a community cf man and women at lable and by laking
a collectinn for the hungry and by undersianding that the cup was
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“for lhe forgiveness of sins" (Matlhew 26:28),

They did lhis even

lhough the evangelical ideal of lhe open-ajr meal and lhe sueaming
lhousands was nol possible. and lhe unity of rich and poor a! lable
may nol havc been frequently realized.

They nonelheless buill a

crilique of thc closed meal-sociely into lheir lradilion: the bread and
cup were for “(he many." They accentuated Lhe bread and wine while
giving Lhe lest of lhe food away. If they used a dining-room. to begin
wiLh, for their meals, Lhis dining room needed an open dem“, like rhe
modern Jewish Passovei: Faithful usae of lhe meal. nally, “explodad”
out of the dining mom inlo the counyard and Lhen inlo the basilica.
They did all this by proposin g that the eschaton is Jesus Christ.
crucied, Thus, Lhey lled their meal prayers wiLh reference (o him,
Lhmugh whom alone they could stand before Israels God. Because
of Lhis chxistocentric meaning. Ihe Eucharist came m be juxtaposod
(o lhe Scriptures raad as of lhe crucied and tisen Christ. and l0 be
linke/d especially (o Sunday. . . .

Word, balh and meal in Jesus‘ name am not dispensahle in new
silualions.

They d0 need t0 be done in new ways.

In the case of

lhe meal, however, deliiy in practice will include the general use
of (he pauem already found in Luke-Aus, Lhanksgiving prayers
centered in Jesus Christ, the connection [o Sunday, openness and lhe
accenl an grace, lhe crilique of purily and insiderhood, lhe use of
staple food and festive drink. and the connection l0 concem for the
poor.

New cultural malerial bmughl l0 lhis communal aclion will

also undergo welcome and critique for Lhe sake of lhe Gospel.“

Bul lhen what cullural characlerislics are (o be resisted or radically
Lransfunned?

And whal is lhe method of Lransformation?

Il is pmbably n01 possible t0 make, out of conlexl. an abstract list of
cullural matters which requim resistance and critique.

But if cullure

involves lhe symbolic tools whereby a society survives an the land, we can
identify some of lhe characteiislics which will be problemalic for Christian
faii and Lhus for Christian worship. lf social roles, perhaps originally adopted
für lhe sake of work-specializalion an lhe Iand, are absaluümd and made

7"
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the basis of an unjusl dislribulion of the fnod and pmducts of a culture,
Christian failh will righlfully recoil.

There ought be no place for such

absolutizßd stalus-struclures in the Christian assembly for worship. A
similar [hing can be said if dignity is denied people because Ihey come fmm
Ihr: numbers of lhose whom one culture fonncrly conquered or enslaved.
or if lower place is accorded w people on lhe basis cf lheir sex or age m"
lack of casle Status,

Exaclly hexe lhe “po|ilics“ cf BaplismAlhe very

polity of 111e cily of God——and (he economy of the Eucharisl—the food—
dislribulion cf Jesus, given l0 and fnr all people-will crilically engage lhe
local practjce and the local slalus System.

Bul this politics and economy will also challenge every cullure which
idolizes the free individuzl self, al Ihe expense of a wider humanity; or which
protecrs and idcalizles only the local group or casle or Lribe, al the cosl of
openness [o ovhers; or which give Central place l0 Lhe acquisition and
holding of weallh. a! 111e expense of lhe care of Ihe eanh and its poor,
Religious cullures which make die purity of Ihe insiders or power of the
adepl inlo lhe cenlml lhemes will need l0 be critiqued. as will Ihose cultural
syslems in which human idenlily is disconnecled from Lhe eanh ilself, 2s
if Ihe human being oaled free of responsibilily for lhe care of the eanh,
Cultural conceplions cf hierarchy, of purily. of Lribal o: sexual identily, of
self-realizalion cannol be ignored by Christian liturgy. But neilher can lhey
bc lefl unlouched.

The melhods of transformalion are complex,

In fast.

a! their hast. Lhey will resemble whal happened 7.0 Lhe Hellenislic-Jewish
meal in the formation of lhe Eucharisl" and what happenei in our
reconslruclion. t0 lhe eschatological washing rites of lale Judaism in the
formation of Baplism.”

Some mauers frcm culluml origin—like (l0 give

examples we have previously discusscd fromme origins of Eucharisl and
Baplism) 1h: shape and kind of food or food-vessels” or lhe use uf a water
cistern‘“—may be exaclly lhe same in Christian use, demonsualing Lhe
immense imponance of lhe localily uf Ihe celebration and lhe use cf sLmng
Symbols.

27

Furthemiore, the symbulic field-uf-meaning ilself—like lhe

WCD 57-82.

7‘ WCD 2338.
29 See WCD, 97-1172.
x7 See WCD. S7’65.
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hope Ihal shamd ealing and water-washing will lead l0 Iife and good. even
lifc wilh God on God’s coming dayvmay be roughly Lhe same in Christian
usc.

Bul some mallcrs-Iike greal quamilics of food and drink being

consumed or lhe devote: washing himself—will be intemionally inverted
or re-oriemed: a lillle food is cnnsumod in Lhe Christian Eucharisl and great
quanlities are given away-lhis is a forelaste cf God's feasl; Lhe bapüzed
do not purify themselves but are wsshcd by a baplizer, in company with
the churchwthis is an aclion of God's graue. um cf "works."

The trans-

valuin g of meaning may involve Lhe use of malerials from another culturelike lhe basilica made the hause for a mcal or lhe pattems uf the mysLery
riles adapted to the pmcess of Baptism-now juxlaposed l0 lhe Original but
re-orienled symbolic material. This re-orienling will lakc place especially
by placing nhe meaning ofIesus Christ and oflhe Scriptures a! the hean of
Ihe cullural praclicc and iLs eld of referencc-as Jesus placed himself an
Ihe hean of lhe cucharistic meal and of Baplism.

And because of this re-

orienling of mcaning. some maueis—like drunkcnness and the male—only
parlicipanls—will simply nol be admined. no matter (hat they are someoneä
local cullure.

bei i: be said clearly: il is not the Lord‘s Suppcr we celebrate—or it is lhe
Lord’s Supper celebrated in such a way as 1o make us sick or to kill us—i!" it is celebrated for man only, for women only. for one tribe or nationality
only, for lhosc wilh casleslalus only, for lhe wcallhy only,

It is simply n0

defense t0 say: “But this is my culture." Such cullural elemems are wron g
and arc m b: rejecled. This is thc meaning. for us. ofl Corinthians 11:20
21. a meaning lhal is of very grcat impcnance for lhe counler-cultuml and
transformative power of lhe lilurgy.

Such a uansfonnalion. known throughoul Lhe scriplures and nol only in (h:
origin of Baptism and Eucharisl. can be called a bruaking ofsymbols."

In

such a “breakingf the symbol is accorded great respect, with sympatheüc
insighl into ils wisdom and ils meaning in lhe relalionship of peoples lo lhe
eanh and [o lhcir hopes for Iife.

Indeed. thc terms of lhe symbol and ils

power 1o evoke our sense of meaning are maintained. bul ils anempt a!

“ Cf Faul nuich. Dyrumucs nfFuirh (New York: Hmpcr, 1957). 5254.

5c: um Gordon

w. urhrop. Hrrly ThingswA ururyicalThenhIgy (Minncapolis: Foruess, i993), 27-31, and
WCD J4.
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oohemnl and powerful meaning in ilsclf is seen as insufcicnt and equivoca].
The symbol means for us because of the grace and presence of Jesus Christ.
because cf ils juxlaposilion t0 lhe promiscs of God in lhe Scriplures.

In Ihe lask of lilurgical localizatiun. hundrcds of such lransformations and
uans-valualions go on.

They will be small and large.

Somelimes lncal

cullural matlers will be left relalively umouchcd (e.g.‚ u) use a seemingly
minor example, (h: clothing and colors people weur),

In other situations.

local symbols will be signicantly transformed by the juxlaposilion ofthe
scriplural Word (e‚g.‚ lhe teaching about the meaning of cloiing, using Isaiah
61:10 l0 describe what God is doing with nur Iives in lhe world, signied
by our baptismal “pulling on Christ“).

In olher silualions, local Symbols

may be re-crienled by Lhe imentinnal lilurgical use of practices lhal am n01
ordinary. drawn from elsewhere in the church or in church history but
adapled m lhe local community (for examples. lhe aclual clolhing given lhe
newly baplizad or the leaders in lhe assembly. which may be the ancienl
while garmenls and die Iradilional Medilenanean feslal and court cloLhing.
or may be some adaplation of Lhese).

Bul in olher silualions. elements of

local praclice will need l0 be largely rejecled (if (o! example. cenain oolors
or clolhing may only be used 1o indicale wealLh or rank or caste o: selfIealization, lo lhe Iejeclion of olhers: Western clergy need seriously l0
reconsider lheir lilurgical use of

academic garb or their wearing of signs

of Civil rank in ligh! of Lhis crilique).

This process of sifling and lmns-valuing will lake place m05! clearly if i!
can be cenlered amund lhe streng prescnce of (h: Scriplure. Baptism and
Eucharisl in the hean of a panicipaling congregalion as thc way Ihr: people
am galhemd around Jesus Chrisl. crucicd. risen and prescnl.

I: will take

place mosl clearly if il uses die «m10 which uniles us. exactly at the same
lime thal i! asks how that ania is w be done in lhe Iocal conlext. Then the
cenlral scriptural Word will be available to give new meaning and new
orienlalion 1o cultural symbols. Then Ihe Central sacramemal presence of
God's gmce in Christ will be available l0 bejuxtaposed (o Lhe cultum] Symbols
which are now required 1o refer outside of lhemselves.” Then lhe ancienl

37 Galnlinns 1:27.
3’

WCD I47-I5l.
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biblical process of reinlerprelalicn, which we have secn so clearly in the
origins cf Christian Baplism and Eucharisl“, can cominue to be enacied in
new situalions.

Bul who decides whal local cullural elemenls are t0 be rejecled or
lransfonned? There is only a “messy" answer. nol a neal. auihoritarian une.
The rhumh does,

That is, the local church. in lhe faithful Iife in Lhc Gospel,

perceives how much God loves this placc and how lhe Iocal cullures bear
witness 1o God.

But i: also perceives,

in its slruggle and delity and

mulual conversalion over generations. how much lhis local plane is in
need of being saved, whal cullnral elements require re-orienlalion and
whal rcquires rejeclion.

And every local church also necds lhe mutual

conversalion wilh olhcr local churches. Calling il l0 aspecvs of lhe Gospel,
aspecls of local wisdom and aspecis of lhe local need whlch it may have
forgonen or ignored or under-valued,

For example, my own church (die Evangelical Lulheran Church in America)

needs help 1o call us 1o see the danger we are in if w: let lhe ania disappear
in the name of bcing “cultumlly relevant." as is the lemptation of the so»
called “church gmwlh movemem" but also of many olhcr movements for
individual or gmup identity in the church.

A1 the same time, we need

conlinually t0 discover ways thal Ihr: praclical. democratic, individualist and
nearly gnoslic cultural characneristics of many Norlh Americans can be
respecled as a lively way to live in 1h: world. can encoumcr Lhe nansformaxive
values uflhe Gmpel, can be bmken and still saved, and can be pul in dialogue
Wilh lhe story. Ihe politics and the economy of God.”

For our work Ihe dynamic of die counter-cultuml is immenscly imponant.
“D0 nol be confonned l0 lhis world," wrilcs Paul. “bul bc Lransfomied by
lhe renewing of your minds" (Romans 12:2).

Christians believe lhal God

and God‘s gmce. known in Jesus Chrisl. indwd lransfonn a plane In be Iruly
lhe crealed placc Lha! il is in God's love,

For Christians. lhis is die very

grace proclaimod and given in those means of grace which unite all the
churches of every plane.

The dynamic of lhe counterwuhural, in Lhis

" See wcv, paxxim.
" These m, of conrse. lhe Gospel story of Jesus Chris: und, becnuse o! him. um “polilics“
cf Bnplism am m: "economy" ohhc Euchansl. 5e: nbove. {oomotes 9 and I3.
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sense. is a m01 for a liturgy which is aulhentically local and aulhenlically
caLhoIic a! once.

Conclusion: The Catholic Faith, Locally Confessed

We may pur lhis all in another way.

The tools we need for Lhe aulhentic

localizing of the Christian lilurgy arc, rsl of all, lhe basic doctrines of lhe
Christian faith which unites us.

The domrines of God, creation. sin.

jusLicaüon, Ihe ministry ofthe means ofgmoe and the church all beardirectly
on nur Lask.” These are a: lhe hean of the Augsburg Confession. When taken
seriously, they yield an agenda for our work, Lhe catholic failh which musl
always be coming t0 Iocal lilurgical expression.

One might put i: this way: We are 110l God, nor are our culturcs.

Bul God

is lumcd toward us, by the Spirilempowering local communities t0 know
Jesus Christ in faith and so t0 come inlo the very liberaljng communion of
the lifa of Lhe Holy Trinity. This God has created all things good: each place.
in connection with all other places. is held in lhe hands of Ihe lifegiving
God. The cultums of cach place, the ways people live in lhe earvh, also show
the signs cf God‘s good crealion: food and drink; naming, language and
music; sexuality and child-rearing; wem 1001s and exchange; n'est, vhought,
fesüvity and Ihe ans: even our religious hopes and their expressions are all
great goods.

Bul humankind and all lhe earth are also marked by sin, by a turning away
fmm God and fmm life. The. grealesl of goods have a: Limes been fully tumed
I0 evil purpose, to lhe working of dealh and sorrow and hurt. t0 ignurance,
enslavement and war.

Human beings. collecljvely and individually—also

in Lheir cultures and in each place—are responsible.

Jesus Christ alone is

our salvalion. But he has come among nur sin and death and need. He has
bome it in himself. in his dealh and in his resunection.

He has used our

very esh and Lhe stuff of our cullural life in the crealed eaILh-our wmds.
our food and drink, our religious hopes-Io utlerly new purpuse: 1o testete
creation even more wonderfully; l0 give us himself and so draw us inlo
communion with God; w give us forgiveness and life together, moxe [han

3° The order of lhese dnclrines 1s. of course, the Order nf Lhc Augsburg Cnnfcssion.
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our own work and our own cultures could evcr do.

By 111e power of the

Spiril workjng lhmugh the hihlical words and |he baptismal hath and
ezucharislic meal of Chrisfs gifl, we are broughl 1o faith in him.

II is

through faith in Christ alone, nol through our own works or cultures, thal
wc am saved.

Yu in auch beloved. created place, God is raising up communities of faivh,
gathcrcd amund Lhe Central slory of Christ and amund his risen and local
presuncc in Word and balh and mcal, l0 be lhe church in this place, enacling
the universal means of grace in a local way.

There, a5 in a Workshop, as

in a forctaste of the feast m come, lhe elements of our cultures are being
bolh wclcomed and transformod [o d0 Lheir Original work: 1o be creation
and thc work of creaturex, (o b: (he ways we live peacefully togelher in
Ihc {und and (o be witnesses of God's intenlion for all the earlh.
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THE SHAPE OF THE LITURGY:
A FRAMEWORK FOR
CONTEXTUALIZATION‘

Genion W lathrop

One of m: principal ndings of the regional research of m: LWF Worship
and Culture Study was die imponance of the “shape“ m essential sLructure
of

lhe

lilurgy,

When

any

local

church

goes

1o

work

on

local

conlexlualizzüon. il has m ask whal, exactly, il is Ihal is 1o be conwxmaliwd‘
Most deeply. of couxse, Lhe answer is the Gorspel of Jesus Christ.

Bu:

LuLhei-ans believe Lhal Lhe Gospel comes m lhe Church through cenain
concrele means: the Word of God and the sacramenls in the Sunday
assembly of Christians.

And diese concrete means havc a real hislory and

a concrete. received, ecumenically recognized shapc.

Lutherans have n0

ofcial, innemational “Lutheran“ liturgy-what the Roman Calholics call
an editio Iypica. Bul Lutherans have received the grea! history of Christian
worship as their own, rejoicing in rccem evidence of an ecumenical
consensus aboul Lhe most basic panems of Christian woiship. and moognizing
lhal (his hislory and lhese pallems have been already influenced by many
cullures.
work.

We necd lhis shape as a framework for our own conlexlualizing

Withoul such a framework, wc might be “comcxiualiziny only

omselves und our own ideas-swallowing nur own tail, as il wem.

However,

wilh such a shape. diverse, conlextualized local churches can nd a rich
connecLion Wilh each other,

lt is lhis “shape" which helps us l0 ask about

local equivalenvs, local meanings, local transformaiions, and, sometimes.
n-‚sismnc: 1o local cultural wmngs.

What follows hure is a concise exploralion of the natura cf Ihis shape or
order or structure, especially as i1 is to be recognized in lhe Sunday evenl

‘

This cmpm m appemd, in a somcwhal diffemnl fnrm, a5 "On m: Pmclical Use ohhc
‘shape oflhe Liiurgy,” in Parixh Praclice Notebook. 45 (Summer i995). 6—7.
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o1" Holy Communion or the Eucharist, toguher with som: queslions which
mighl serv: local conlexlualizing effons.

The goal is lo mak: knowledge

of Ihe shape of Christian worship (or. a5 i1 has come Io b: called hoth
ecumenically and by the LWF study Icam, “lhe onio of lhe liturgy") inlo a
pmctical. useful lool for comexlualizalion.

An Event with a Shape

But 1:1 us begin a! the beginning,
mor: Ihan a Icxl.

Lilurgy is an event with a shape.

II is

ll is th: ow of a communa] aclion which expmsses its

meanings in gestures and concrete signs as wcll as in words.

lndeed, 1h:

meanings of 1h: liturgy come 1o exprcssion by 1h: conLinual juxlaposilions
of words with sign-actions.

The old Lutheran denilion of 1h: Church actually carries within ilself an
implied “shapc" for Christian Iiturgy.

Th: Augsburg Confession dencs

Ihe church as "lhe assembly of all believers among whom (h: Guspel is
preached in ils purity nnd 1h: holy sacraments are adminislemd according
lo (h: Gospel" (Anicle 7).
assertion.

Bul such a denition is n0! only a dogmalic

Behind il hover ages of concrete experienc: as Christians hav:

gathered in assemblies wher: th: Word has been actually rcad and preached
and Ih: holy supper actually celehrated.

Within this denition is also

found a practical proposal for all cf our local worship.

In fast, such a shap: can b: uaced (o th: earliesl clear descriptions of
Christian wonship. J ustin‘s second-ccnlury accoum of 1h: Christian Sunday
meeting describes an event which moves fmm galhering. Scriplure reading.
preaching and intercessions (“Word") In giving thanks a1 mble, communion
and th: sending of help Io (h: poor and sick (“meal").’

Indecd, lhis pallem

is 1h: very on: which is implied for 1h: oommunili:s which originally read
Luke‘s Gospel.

II is found in Ihe reporl of lh: Sunday preaching and Lhe

“bmaking of bread“ bolh a! Emmaus (Luk: 2433-32) and a1 Troas (AcLs
20:7- l 1). Word and meal, by this underslanding. ar: whal w: d0 on Sunday
becaus: Lhey ar: lh: rneans of our encounter with Lhe very prescnc: of (h:
crucied. risen Christ.

’

See (h: Innslalion nr Jus|in’s um und m accoum of its rneaning in Genion w. unhmp.
Haly Wlingx: A Luurxlcnl Thtalogy (Minnupolis. Fomess. 1993), 45-43.
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Furthermore, 111e very Article 7 of fhe Augsburg Confession which proposes
Lhis “shape of Lhe liturgy" 1o Lulhcran congregalions also presenrs Lulherans
will-i a kind cf Mugrm Cana of contextualization or localizatjon:

For it is sufcient fnr the true unity cf lhe Christian church [hat
the Gospel be preached in confonrlity wilh a pure understanding
of i: and [hat lhe sacramenvs be adminisbered in accordance wilh
the divine Word.

i

I! is nol necessaiy for the Lrue unity of lhe

Christian church [hat ceremonies of human institution should
be observed unifcmily in all places.’

Word and sacrament sel oul in richly diverse ceremonial ways, ways which
we newly understand l0 be marked by local cullures—such is Ihe image of
unily amid diversily alive in lhe LWF sludy of worship and culture.

And.

sinne Lhe Gospel is t0 be preached “purely" and lhe sacramenls administered
in accurdance wilh thal Gospel, there is also a crilical edge here. Cultural
maners may need 1o undergo Iransformaüon or even rcsistance as Lhey come
inlo 111e Christian assembly. The open lable of the Lukan uadiüon‘ and the
food given 1o Lhe poor fmm J uslin ‘s Sunday Eucharisl‘ bear wilness w the
sarne cullure-crilical edge alive already in the earliesl LradiLion.

Such

a

“shape“

and

conlextualizalion are
Lulheran Confessions.

Iiturgical history.

such

an

n01 only

application
found

in

of lhe

shape 1o

lhe earlies! sourees

liturgical
and

in

Lhe

They appear as well in late twentieth-centm of

Recenl Lulheran publicalions havejoined lhe Lwenljevh

cenlury scholarly interest in nding lhe “shape of the liturgy,“ but lhey have
den: so by placing accem on “Word and sacramenl" a5 lhe core characlerislic
of Lhat shape.“ The Erneuene Agende of lhe Evangelical Church in Gennany
is based on a such conception of “shapef” Both il and lhe new worship

3

Emended from Theodurc G. Tappen‚ed„ Thz Brmk nfConcorlPhilndelphiat Fomßs. 1959).
32.

‘

See AnhurAJusL k, Th: Ongning Faun: 711171: FEHDM/‚Fhl und Excharlilogy a: Enuruzur
(Cullegevillir Lilurgicul Press, 1993).

5

See Holy Thingx: A Lilurgicnl Theolupr. 143-155.
See Gordnn Lalhmp, Whal an m: enmlial: a] Chriman warxhip’ (Opern Quzrtianx in
Wnrship, vol. l; Mjnneapnlis: Augsburg Fonless, 1994). For 1h: ofigiu oflhe idea of"shape‚“

see Gregory Dix, T»: Shape „m: Lilurgy (New York: Seabury, 19x3).
7

Emzuerve Agendt (Hannover: i990), 32. 42.
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Wilh One Vaice, of the Evangclical Lulheran Church in

America. dene Lhe shape of the liturgy quilc simply as

Gathering
Word
Meal
Sending‘

In doing so. they join Luke and Justin and theAugsburg Confcssion in making
available to congregalions lhe slmngest Schema in which to understand and
organize actual parish worship. Indned, the ELCA book uses this very shape
lo organize ils presentation nf lilurgical material. cspecially using its
“Setting 6““ to set out a richly varicd. muIti-cullural Version ofa “chorale
Service“ of the Holy Communion. intended for the cuncnl cultuml Situation
0|’ Nunh American Lutherans.

Ecumenical Cnnsensus

There has a] so been considerable recenl ecumenical atlenlion t0 the “shape
of lhc liturgy" as an ordo cf texts and aclions)“ Adocumcnt cumently under
discussion in the Faith and Order Commission of the World Council of
Churches, as it deals with lhe ongoing expcricncc of the “Lima Liturgy"
in many local places, includes the description of the characteristics of “an
ecumenical celebmlion of thc Eucharisl." This dcscriplion, this “proposal
from Bosscy.” is intended 1o funcüon as a kind o1’ renewed and conünued
“Lima Lhurgy," now sct before the churches as a shape or aniuz"
x

"

Wuh an: vmu- A Lutheran Rzmurr: fnr wmmp (Minneapolis: Augsburg Fonress.

"

lbid.‚ 42-45

1995), 3-9.

'" The 15m lnzcmalinnal Congress cf Socielas Liturgica was held m Dublin ou August 14V
|9, |99s‚ un m: themc “The Future Shapc oflhe Liturgy," The papcrs havc been publixhcd
in I41 Mmxnn-Dieu. 204 (1995 t4) und in Srudia Ulurgicu, 26:l (1996).

" "Conoeming Celcbratjons 0M: Eucharist in Epumcnical Conlexls: a Proposal (mm1 Cvmup
Meeting n! Bosscy." in Ecumenxcal Rewzw. 47:3 (Iuly 1995). 387-391.
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A celebration of the Eucharist in an ecumenical context includes a
clear Service of the Word and a clear Service of the table.

2.

The Service of the Word

in Such a Eucharist includes

two clear

Componenls: Scripture rmzding fmm the Old and the New Testaments.
and proclamarion of the crucied and risen Jesus Christ as the source
and ground of our lifc in God's grace. Rcadings and preaching together
should Lhen lead the assembly [o a response t0 the ward in intercessions
for the need of the world and for the unity of the church, confession of
the faith, and Song.

3.

The

service of the

components:

a

table in such a Eucharist includes

thanlcsgiving

a! table,

and

the

communal

two clear
earing

und

drinking of the bread and cup of the thanksgiving. the holy gifls cf JcSus
Chrisfs living and active prcsence. Thanksgiving and communion
togelher Shnuld then lead the assembly t0 mission.

4.

The entire event cf such a Eucharist Should be musical, with the great
structure of the assemblys actiun unfolded in the culturally diverse Song
and movemenl of the churches of the world.

5.

The celebration of such a Eucharist involves a panicipatjng assembly
and many liturgical minislries.

Its unity is best served by one person

presiding, in Order t0 Serve the unity and flow of the whole liturgy and
t0 draw forth the gifts present in the assembly.

6.

In planning such a celebration of the Eucharist. consideration should
be given t0 holding the celebratiun on a Sunday or other Christian
festival as a Sign of the myslery of the resurrection [hat unites us.

7.

The galhering [for such a Wordemeal Service] may include various
acüuns. but i: should draw the assembly. bearing in ilself the need and
longings of the world and the rcality nf each local place, into the grace
and mercy of God.

8.

The dismissal [from Such a service] may include various actions, but it

Should send the assembly t0 serve in love and to hear witness to the
freedom of life in Christ, and to the justice, peace and integrity o1‘
creation willed by God.
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Parücipation in Ihe pmclaimed Word and Ihe prayers of lhe assembly
i: parlicipalion in Christ. I! is also Christ who. in Lhe power of Lhe Spiril.
inviles all I0 eal and drink his holy gi.

l0. The extensive options lisled hexe ough! not obscuxe Ihe simple order
proposed: Ihis liturgy could be eelebrated with greal simplicity or with
extensive local experimenl loward an emerging pattem of lhe future,

l l, As a liturgy is prepared according to these proposals, texts for the
principal pans of the Eucharist may best be chosen from prayers which
have been accorded a wide wumenical reception.

This discussion cf “shape" can Ihen be summarized as follows:”

Gathering cf the assembly inlo Ihr: grace, love and koinoniu of the Triune
God
I0 heur Ihe Ward:
Reading of Lhe scriptures of Lhe Old and New Testaments
Pmclaiming Jesus Christ crucied and risen as Ihe gmund of our
hope
(and confessing and singing our faith)
and so
lnremeding for all in need and for unity
(sharing the peace l0 seal nur prayers and prepare
for Ihe lable and collecling for all in need)

und keep Ihe mm1:
Giving zhankx over bread and cup
Eating und drinking Ihe holy gifts of Chriss presence
and so (collecling for all in need and)
Being xem in mission in the world.

lt follows that this very ecumenical pallem o: shape or ardo. a panem also
recognizable fmm Ihe deepesl Lulheran soumes, gives us, a1 one Lime, a
gmund for cross-culluxul unily between diverse local churches and a schema

for asking about Ihe conlexlualizalion melhodology of dynamic equivalence
and funher localization in each p1ace‚ lt also gives us a schema for inquiry
about resislance l0 cultural elemems which do n0! belong in Ihe Christian

" c; “Conocming Cclelnalinns eflhe Eucharisl m Ecumeniod Canlexls." m.
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assembly, excepl by Iransformalion and “hrealdng."" Congregations should
14mm and know Lhis shape, know its confessional and biblical roots, its core
intentjon (o show fonh lhe crucied and risen Christ.

Then worship

planners will nd this shape of remarkable, practical use as it is musically
and ceremonially enacted anew in each local place.

Questions for Contexlualizing the Shape

Conbexlual use of lhe shape of Lhe lilurgy may be assisted by this set of
quesüons:

1.

On gathering und being sent:

How does our congregation gather in the graue, love and koinonia
of the Triune God (2 Corinllans 13: l 3)?

How?

Are stxangers welcome?

Is Baptism remembered?

Is the space of our gathering

hospilable and yet also reverently focussed on lhe cenLml matters
of lhc gathering, Lhe places of Word and sacraunent?"
architecture

reect the land,

the

local

which the celebration takes place?

place

and

Does our

Lhe Culture

in

Yel am lhe lhemes of [hat

culture lransfonned. in our architecture and in our galhering, by
the values of ihe Gospel of Christ? What roles d0 confession and
forgiveness, processinns. singing, Ihe lraditional Kyrie and Gloria
in Excelsix, and the collecl or prayer cf entrance have in the
galhering? How d0 lhese express Lhe enlire community galhering
around

G0d’s

Word

and

sacraments?

What roles do post-

communion prayer, singing, blessing, words of dismissal, Lhe
sending of communion 1o Lhe absenl m- food to the hungry have
in the sending?

How do lhese express lhc mission of lhe enüre

community? Has (h: local cultural manner of assembling and leave(aking hexen considexed für dynamic equivalenls (o the hisloric
fwtures cf Christian lilurgical galhering and sending’! How long
should gathering and sending take?
evems? Why?

Why?

W110 leads these

Are there matters from our local cultures which

" See, in uns volume. "Worship: Local n: Universal."
" See s. Anna Smuffex. “Conlemporary Quesuons on Chumh Axchiteclurc und Cnhurc," m
Slauffer, m1.,

Worxhip und Culrure in Dialügue (Geneva: Lulltcmn World Fedcmion,

1994).167-181.
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should be resisted in 0m" pracüce of galhering and sending (e.g.‚
greaner honor accorded 1o people of wealth or slatus, um gxeal a

focus on charismaüc individuals, loo rigid or too relaxed a style.
loo individualistic 0x wo faceless a manner in g-roups)? How do
lhe needs and longings of Lhe world and the reality of 111e local plaoe,
as Ihese am befure God. come t0 expression in lhese liturgical
movements’!

2.

Un hearing the Ward:

How does our congregaüon hear lhe Word in
preaching?

Scripture and

Is a lectionary used. connecting lhis assambly I0 the

other churches ecumenically and/or Incally? Is there always more
lhan one reading?

Does Lhe sermon proclaim lhe crucied, risen

and presem Jesus Christ, an lhe hasis of Lhese readings? Is Lhe place
of (he reading and preaching able to be recognized as a cemral and
imponanl place in the local cullural conlext?
readings

a

book

of

dignily

and

Is Lhe book of Lhe

significance‘?

Does

the

congregalional song—and the other ans of the assembIy-bring
the readings of the day to funher expression?

If Lhere is a choir,

does the choix acl as thc “rehearsezd voices of the congregalion,”
leading the congregation in its song amund the Word? What roles
d0 psalmody, Lhe wadiüonal Alleluia verses or sequence hymns and
Lhe ecumenical creeds play in lhe Service of the Word’?
reading and preaching lead l0 inlercessions’!

Does

Are these really

prayers for lhe world and for the unily of Lhe Church?

Are lhe

intercessions “sealed" with lhe kiss of peace? Is lhere one presider
and many minislers—readens‚ singers and leaders ufprayer—in this
Service of lhe Word?
this assembly?

Does the preacher have Im) great a role in

T00 little?

Is a strongly symbolic but richly

accessible form of the loca] language and linguisüc style used for
reading and preaching? Have local cultuml paaems been considered
for dynamic equivalenls t0 lhe nun-Central historic features of Lhe
Christian lilurgical Word-Service (e‚g„ lhc manner of reading and
preaching, the place cf vhe reading and preaching. Lhe [cm1 of Lhe
book. Lhe character of Lhe music, the roles of leadership. lhe
vesunenls, Lhe manner of intercessions, the kiss cf peace)? Are (hexe
matlers from our local cultures which should be resisbed in our
praclice of the Service ofLhe Word? Does the “Word fmm oumelves“
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replace the Word cf God? Does our praclice of the service of the
Word obscure lhe Central matters of an assembly of Lhe bapüzed.
gathered around thejudgcmem and mercy of God in Scripture and
preaching, praying and xong?

3.

ün keeping the meal:

How does our congregalion gather around the meal of Christ?

Is

this supper held every Sunday, as lhe principal Service cf our
congregation? Does i1 include lhanksgiving as well a5 eating and
drinking? Does il include a collection for lhose in need?

Is lhere

a single presider and many ministers——singers. lable Servers and
minislers cf c0mmunion—in lhis Service of lhe meal? Does lhe
thanksgiving include the historic dialogue, praise 1o God for
creation and redemplion, the words cf Christ a: lhe supper.
anamnexis, epiclesix, inlercessions or commemuralions and a grwt
Amen? Might appropriate local dynamic equivalents be considered
for lhis historic flow o!" lhc prayer of manksgiving?

Does lhe

thanksgiving involve response and parlicipation by lhe whole
assembly? Is i1 proclaimed with love and dignity. as a Central event
in lhe assembly? What food is used? Why? Whal vessels are used‘!
Why? How d0 food and vessels relate l0 lhis local culture? How
d0 lhey express lhe gi of Jesus Christ and the unity of his body?
Are they, er do lhey need to be, countencultural or cuhuretransforrning‘!

Is the sharing of lhe food done with love and

reverence, in a manner respectil of thc gift of Christ and of the
bapiismal dignily of each communicant?

What role d0 such

historic matlers as lhe presentation of Lhe gis, thc setting of lhe
Iable. Ihe place of communion and Lhe procession cf oommunicanls
or Lhe singing of communion hymns play in our service of the meal?
Have local cultural pallems been considered for dynamic equivalenls
l0 these nun-Central historic features of Lhe Christian liturgical
meal? Are there matters fmm our cultures which should be resisled
in our pracLice cf Lhe Service of ihe table (e.g„ conceprions of purily
or cf exclusive lable-fellowship)? Does our practice of lhe Service
of the meal obscure lhe Central malters of thanksgiving and eating
und drinkirtg and remembering Ihe need aflhe warld?

Does lhe

entire Service show fonh Jesus Christ, cnicied and risen, for lhe

life of lhe world?
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Anxcar I. Chupungco

The inculluraüon of Christian worship is a subject (hat requires a sound
working deniüon of bolh cullure and liturgy,

as well as Lhe parameler cf

relationship (hat should exisl belwcen lhem.

Bur in Order l0 make Ihat

denition work concretely. methods am necessary. This paper proposes two,
lhough obviously lhere can be several olhers.

These are crealive assimilaücn

and dynamic equivalence.

lt might bc useful, before we engage in an analysis of these methods, l0
review

bricy

lhe

deniüon of lilurgical

inculluralion.‘

I! is

a process

whereby peninenl elemenls of a local cullure am inlegraled into the wcrship
cf a local church. InIegIaLion means {hat culturc inuences lhe way prayer
lexts are composed and proclaimed, ritual actions are performed. and lhe
message expressed in an forms. Integration can also mean thal local riles.
Symbols, and festivals, afler due critique and Christian reinlerpremlion.
become pan of the liturgical worship of a local church.

One resull of inculturalion is that die Iimrgical (exls. symbols, geslures, and
feasls evoke something from lhe people's history. tradiüons. cultural
pallems. and arlislic genius.

We mlghl say (hat lhe powcr of lhe liturgy (o

evoke local cullure is a sign that inculturaüon has wken plane.

Thc immediale aim of inculturalion is t0 creale a form of worship which
is cullurally suiled l0 Ihe local people. so Lhal Ihey can claim il as lheir own.
Its ulümale aim, on the other hand. is aclive and intelligent panicipation
in worship, which springs frorn the peopläs conviclion of faith. Inculturaüon
pmperly understand and rightly execuled should Iead the assembly 1o a more

‘

Fur n

fullar cxplnnalion

Lilurgiral

lrrculluralian:

cf inculluraüon
Sarramenluu,

und

related

Relrgranly.

lerms,
und

See Anscar Chupungco,

Catzcherix

(Collegeville:

Limrgicnl Ptess, 1992), 13-36.
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profound apprecialion of Chrisfs mysvery made presenl in Lhe celebralion
by Lhe dynamic mediaüon of cullural signs and Symbols. Inculluralion. in
other words. should aim (o deepen the spiritual life cf vhe assembly lhrough
a fuller experience of Christ who reveals himself in the peoplds language.
rites, ans, and Symbols. If inculturalion does n0! do Lhis, i! remains a futile

nxercise.

Hislorical models cf inculnnaüon are n0! lacking. And they are always useful
teferences, especially in the axea of Bapljsm, Eucharisl. architecture, and
music?

Bul. i1 is necessary l0 know how w handle Ihem.

One aspect cf

Lhis quesüon is learning l0 identify lhe culnxral components Lhat are presem
in Christian woxship and t0 explain how and when Lhey got there. The hislory
cf Lhe lituxgy Leaches us Lhal Christian woxship, whose otigin dates from
(he lime crf Christ and the apcstles. has in Ihe couIse of the cenxuties
integrated lhe culture of Greeks and Romans. of Lhe Franw—Gennanics‚ and
of the people of the Iate middle ages in Europa.

With such models history

challenges us, as i! were, to imitale the good Lhings our ancestors in Lhe faith
accomplished, while avoiding lhe errors {hat seem inevimbly m mark any
human entelprisc.

This brings us 1o lhe next step.

How d0 we go about inculmraling Christian

worship? The question is one ofmethodology.

Correcl method is lhe key

l0 correcl inculturaüon. An examination of historjcal and contemporary
models of inculturalion shows that Ihere are several methods one could
possibly use. 'I\>vo cf these am what we might call creative assimilation and
dynamic equivalence.

In many ways these melhods intßrlap.

The Method of Creative Assimilation

During the age of patristic crealivity, especially in lhe time of wrilers like
Terlullian, Hjppolytus, and Ambmse, incultuxation offen came about Lhrough
lhe integralion cf perlinent riles, Symbols, and linguistic expressions.

7

See dicmnl articlcs an (bes: (npics by Genion lalhrop, Anscar Chupungoo, and Anna
Slaun in

Warxhlp and Cullurz in Dialogue, LWF Studie: (Gcneva: lJnhn-‚mn Wod

Federation. 1994); henoe WCD.
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religious o1 otherwise. inlo Ihe litnrgy. Examples are anoinüng a: Baptisrn.
lhe giving of lhe cup of milk and honey, and the footwashing of ncophyles.
We shuuld include the lype of rilual

language Christian wrilers had

introduced into the lilurgy.’

These rites had been commonly practiced by Greeks and Romans during
the rst four ccmuries.

Some of them belonged 1o household rites, olhers

t0 religious acls like lhe mystery rites.

Bul by the method cf creative

assimilation they became pan of Christian worship.

They elaboraled the

core of lhe lilurgical rile; Lhey developed the shape of lhe liturgy.

For

example, Lhe rile of Baptism developed fmrn Ihe apostolic “washing in waler
with

lhe

Word"

(Ephesians

5:26)

l0

a

full

lilurgical

celebraüon

which

included. afmr Lhe founh oentury. a prebaptismal anoinling, act of renunciaiion
Ioward Lhe wesi and pmfession of failh lcward Ihe easl. blessing of baplismal
waler. and postbapljsmal rites like footwashing. anoinüng wilh chrism.
clolhing in whitc rohes, and giving a lighted candle.

Il is useful to menlion here Lhal those who applied the method of creaüve
assimilalion oen made recourse 1o biblical typology,

This means (‚hat

cultural elements. such as the people's rites, symbols, and institutions are
reinwerpreted in lhe contexl of biblical personages und evenls, We can recall
the ancient Roman pracLice of feeding Lhe newly born infant wilh milk and
honey, which cnuld have been the origin of a similar rite for initiales of some

myslery religions.

The aulhor of the lhird-cenlury Aposlolic Tradition

reinlerpretod (his praclice in die light of God's promise t0 Iead rhe chosen
poople imo a Iand owing wiIh milk and honey. When creaüvely assimilated
inlo lhe rile ofcommunion. lhe cup of milk and honey assured the ChuIch's
ncw-bom sons and daughlexs or neophytcs lhal by passing lhmugh lhe walers
of Baplism. they had cmssed over n) lhe new Iand of promise.

This melhod offers a wide mnge of possibililies and hence a wild range as
well. One can casily abuse die method. With Iiule effon one can discover
similariücs belween Ihr: liturgical riws and those of one's own cullure.
between lilurgical symbolism and lhe local System of Symbols, between
lilurgical language and Lhe rilual language cf a people. Encouraged by

’

See Anm: chupungcc, “Bapnsm in m: Early Chumh und ins Culluml Setüngs," WCD.
39-564
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similarilies. one might even make use of biblical types in an atlempt to
incorporate such cultural elements into the history of salvation.

But cenain questions must b: asked.

First, supposing Lhe newly added

cultural elemcnts possess what one can call "connaturalness" with the
Christian liturgy, have they duly undergone lhe process of doctrinal
pmication’! Similarity is not always a gaugc of onhodoxy and orthopmxis,
Socund. are the biblical types used appropate? lt is possiblc Lhat violence
is done ID the biblical [ext in order to accommodate culture. Thc opposile
is violence as weil.

Third, do the local elemems enhance 1h: lheological

understanding of the Christian rite’? It can happen thal Lhey diven attention
fmm lhe Christian rile by overly evoking their cultural provenance or,
worse, by sending a wholly different message. Founh. do thcy harmonize
with m: other elemems of the rile. and are they sufcienll y inlcgrated with
them?

Perhaps Ihey are n0 morc lhan useless decoralive appendices or

cultural tokens with linle o1 no miete play in the unfolding of thc rite. And
h. we need 1o ask a question I00 easiiy forgouen by pcople who engage
in projecLs of incultumlion: du people acccpl Lhem a5 an authentic cantribulion
cf their cultuxe to the cnrichment of Christian worship‘!

The mclhod of creative assimilatjon can be a useful reference when one
imends |0 develop or expand the shape cf a given ritual for use in a local
church.

Cenain pans of Ihe cucharistic celebmtion, such as lhc rite of

galhering and lhe preaching of the Word, can be dcveloped by appmpriate
rites borrowed from the loca] cullure acr due process of puricalion.‘ The
rite of Baptism can also be enriched by suitable riles of initiation which are
found in people‘s traditions,’

The rite of marriage is another instance

where rimal and linguistic elaboration Can be made an the hasis of local
marriage rites.“

Likewise the inslilution cf new liturgical feasts inspired

by traditional and contemporary festivals can be an area where the method
of crealive assimilaüon may prove (o be useful.’

Ihrough this melhod Ihe

liturgical year is ablc to imbue with Lhe mystery cf Christ the various

‘

Anscu Chupungco, Liturgln vflhe Farm. The Pmczx: und Mzlhadx a/lnculmmnon

‘

11x4. l25-l39.

‘

R. Scmmo, Tawardx u CullululAdaplurinn njlhe Im: ofMarriage (Raine 1987).

’

Adnlf Adam. n: umrgicut Ymr (New York: Pueblo 19x1).

(New York: Pnulisl Preis, i989), 56-101,
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seasons of the year. traditional feasts, cycle of human work, and polilical
Systems of nalions.

The method of crealive assimilalion is ideal in those instances whem the
liturgical rile is (00 auslere o: sober, if not impovexished. In lhe liturgy people
need l0 See. feel. (auch. taste, act.

Someümes Iheir cullure drives lhem l0

wam t0 be impressed by the solemnily of a rite, 1o experience a dramatic
effect {hat Ihey can relish for a long period of time. Creative assimilalion
can bring these things about by enriching the liturgical rite with people's
own rites.

In omer instances, however, wheue there is a fully developed

liturgical die, this method canies the danger of overloading the rite wilh
secondary and periphcral elements or of couning repetitiousness.

In such

cases lhe melhod cf dynamic equivalence is lhe righl Option. Bul there can
also be insmnces when both melhods can fruitfully be uscd hand in hand.

The Melhod of Dynamic Equivalence

Dynamic equivalence differs from the firs! melhod.

While creative

assimilation 5mm wilh whal culture can offer and hence what can be addcd
l0 Christian Iilurgy. dynamic equivalence slarls wiLh whal exists in Christian
liturgy and how culture can funher develop its (mit) or shape. Dynamic
equivalence. in olher words, is a lype cf translalion. Il reexpresses the
liturgical ardo in Lhe living language, rites, and symbols of a local community.
Concrelely. dynamic equivalence cnnsisls cf replacing elemenls of the
Iiturgical onio wilh somelhing [hat has an equal meaning or value in lhe
culture of lhe people, and hence can suimbly transmit Ihe message inlended
by the ordo,

Because dynamic equivalence draws iLs elemenls from

people's culture and traditions, lhe liturgy is able to evoke life expericnces
and painl vivid images rooted in the people's hislory, tradilions, and values.

At Lhis junclure it might be useful to develop some of the aspecls of the
concepl of dynamic equivalence,

In his book Chrixtianity in Culmre,

Charles Kraft describes Lhe elemems which make up the conoept ofdynamic
equivalence. Allhough his book deals directly wilh biblical translaüon, il
sheds light on the method of dynamic equivalence for liturgy.

First,

according (o Kraft, each language has its own genius and special characler.
Second, 1o communicale effecüvely in anotluer language one musl respecl
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this uniqueness of any given language and work in tenns of it,

He infonns

us 111a! auempts 1o “remake" languages to confonn m other languages
have been monumentally unsuccessful.

Third, l0 preserve the contenl cf

the message Lhe fonn must be changed.

In lhe lilurgy we speak of “contcnf” 7.0 refer l0 lhe meaning inlended by the
text or rite. “Fax-m." on the othex hand, refers l0 the outward shape made

up of words, gestures, and somelimes materiell lhings, whereby lhe conlent
is expressed. The (min is lhe conlent and funn combined.

Kraft noles that

differem langmages express quile similar concepLs in very differenl ways
and [hat n0 concepts am expressed in exacy Ihe Same ways. He concludes
with a rm convicüon that “the faithful Lranslalor, in attempüng w convey
an equivalent message in lerms of the genius of lhe receplcr language, must
alter the fonn in which Lhe message was expressed in the Original language."
Wa should noLe a1. this point (hat Kraffs afnnaüon regarding lhe necessity
w alter the fom: of the biblical message does rzot apply 1o some forms cf
Lhe liturgy.

T0 convey lhe message of Baplism in tcn-ns of the genius cf

Ehe receplor culture, we must nol aller the Original bapLismal form of
washing in water with invocatjon of lhe holy Ttinily. One should, however.
allow the possibility ofreexpressing lhe Trinitarian formula and the manner
of washing (immersion. infusion, sprinkling) in ways lhat are congenial l0
lhe local culture.

The components of culture. such as riles, Symbols, geslures, and Lhe ans,
have Iheir own genius and special charactcr. Hence i! is necessary l0 respect
their uniqueness and work in terms of i1.

We cannm ovetsltress Lhat each

culture has ils own identily and laws and Lhal Lhese need l0 be laken into

serious consideration. We should not deal with cullure in a ivolous way.
Furthermore, following Ihe Lhinkin g of Kraft, we may say [hat cerlain
cnmponents cf culture have a universal dimensinn, that is, they are
transcultural.

Though different in their oulward shape because of their

pmvenance or xitz-im-leben. some cultural componems express concepls
similar t0 lhe concepls articulaled in lhe liturgy. The method cf dynamic
equivalence works on the premise {hat there are cultural elemems which

‘

Charles Km, Chrmuznity m Cullure, A Svudy in Dynamit Bxblml Thmlogtzing m
Cwxyculvural Perxpetuve (Ncw Vork‘ 041715 Euoks. 1979), 272-73; so: enlile chavlcls
l3-l5‚ 261-3124
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possess connaturality wilh lhe Christian liturgy. Though outwardly different.

mey are able m Lransrnil the conlenl of the lilurgical ordo,

‘

The opposite of dynamic cquivalence is fonnal conespondence. It i5 called
"fonnal," because it remains an the level of form or shape or external
appearance.

I1

dass not take into consideralion the cultural pattems,

history, and life experience of Lhe local church. In Lhe area of language. forma!
correspondence lcnds l0 be no morc than a literal, wcrd-for-word or phraseA
by-phrase, lranslation l0 lhe pointof ignoring lhe linguislic characleristics
of lhe audience. Thus. while i! may appear “faithful" l0 lhe Original, i! fails
t0 communicate the message effeclively.

According l0 Kraft. formal

conespondence “aims l0 be faithful l0 lhe Original documenls”.

Bul he

explains {hat this “failhfulnesf in lhe Original language Centers almosl
exclusively on the literal transference cf Ihe Original inlo 111e corresponding
receptor language,’

Examples of formal correspondence in the liturgy are those transiations (hat
Lry t0 accounl. for evcry word found in the Original Greck or [atin forrnulary.
According t0 proponenls of fonnal equivalence, no Word, even if il is
merely a rhelorical dcvice peculiar m lhe Lalin oration like the word
quaexumux. may be dropped in lhe receptor Ianguage.

Same formal translalions are n0 more Lhan mere lransliteralions, as for
example,

myslery for myxteon and sacrament for mcramentum.

Such

tmnslileralions, Ihough they are doctrinally safe, do not enrich Lhe assembly’s
Understanding of what the liturgy is laiking aboul,

Others are literal

equivalenvs which d0 not take into account lhe sociocuitural or religious
conlexl cf the recepror languages.

For example, “in memory of‘ as a

Iranslation of anamneris does not consider 111e receptos use cf the phrase
“in rnemory of’ in connection with tombslones.

Henne 1o speak cf lhe

Eucharist as an oniu “in memory" of Jesus can creale in some cultural
contexls 111e image of lhe dead more than of lhe risen.

Not only 1h: liturgical ardo but also the cultural componenls need 1o be
exarnined.

“

In [his connection Iel us review briey the components of

lbid, 265.
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cullnm.” These are valuas, paltcms, and insümlions. Thcy am um cultmal
components which enrer effecüvely into dialogue with the liturgy, Dynamic
equivalence deals nol only Wilh lhe Iilurgical arda but also with the
componenvs cf cullum, in ordcr to lead them to dialogue with each other.

Values am lhuse principles (hat influence and give direclion |0 lhe Iife and
activities of a communily. They are fnrmative of (h: communily's atütude
or behavior towald social, mligious. poliLical. and ezhical realities. Examples
of values which have a special bearing on the lilurgical orda am hospilalily.
family ties Dr commnniry spiril. and Ieadership.

The lilurgy has also ils set of values.

These are parallel m human values,

alLhough they are obviously Seen in a Christian perspective.

Thus ihe

lilurgical orda necessarily inclndes such valnes as hospilalily. communily

spiril. and lcadership.

Indeed wilhoul thesc lhree values our lilurgical

celebrations lose their ecclesial dimension.

The melhod of dynamic

equivalence lonks for parallel expressions cf human Values which can
suilably restale the lilurgical valucs.

Institutions. on lhe olher hand. am societyä tradiLional praclices which
celebrate signicnnl phases of human Iife {mm birvh l0 dealh, fmm one season
1o another, from one socicrpoliücal evem 1o another.

Lilurgical calendar

feasLs and such rilcs as iniüation, marriage, and funerals an: equivalent u:
culmml instirudons. As one can easily per-naive, lhem is much Ihal (he melhod
a!“ dynamic equivalence can pursue in the area cf instituüuns.

Cullural palterns mfer l0 Lhe typical way members uf a sociely form
concepls and expmss Lhcmselves in language. riluals. and an forms.
can thus idenüfy lhoughl. langnage, rltual, and an pattems.

We

These are al

the root of social and rscial identilies. Al this poim i! is useful 1o remember
(hat culzuml patta-ns give extemal shape 1o values and inslitutions. Hospitality
is expressed in language, rituals. and an forms; feslivals am celebrated
according m some denad rilual panerns of the communily.

‘" Anscar Chupungco. “Luurgy and um Componenls uf Culrum,“ wen. 153466.
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The lilurgy (o0, in its westem form. has cultural palwms, inheriled {mm
ancient Judaism. ancient Roms and Greece, and medieval Europe.

The

mathod of dynamic equivalence, aftcr a sludy of these pattems, examines
Lhe possibility of reexpressing 111cm in the cultural pamerns of lhe local church.

Application and Challenges

T0 help our reection 1c! us focus an Ihe eucharislic arda.

Lel us consider

Ihose moments in lhe ardo where values, pattems, and instilulions appear
prominenlly.

In the me of gathering, for example, we am able m idenlify lhe values of
hospilalily and community spirit. Hospitality is expressed by lhe openness
wilh which visilers and slrangers am welcomed by communily leaders l0
the eucharistic table.

The Sunday ministers of hospimjity welcome back

members of the parish community and lead Lhem 1o Lheir seais. In 111e usage
cf (h: Roman Church zhe pulpose of the rite of gathering, also called
entrance rite, “is Lhal the faivhful coming logether take on Lhe fonn of a
communily"."

The entmnce sang, which accompznies (he procession of

the minislers l0 the sanctuary [lhe axea amund the alter]. is also imended

m enhance lhe communily spirit, Singing logelher in assembly creales lhis
bond.

Indeed, the emjre celebration should be a musical liturgy."

Olher

Lraditional elements like the Kyrie, Gloria, and collect fester the spirit cf
worship as a communily act.

The challengcs cf dynamic equivalence and creaLive assimilalinn are many.
In some communiüas Lhere might be a need t0 bring l0 grealer consciousness
some of the elements of Lhc euchastic gathering,
[o lhe celebralion?

Whn welcomes whom

How is hospitality made t0 interplay with Ieadership

and ministeriality? Whal role does the procession of minislers play at this
point? Does m: enlrance sang cmate communily spirit?

Is the seating

" General Inxtrucrion u» m; Roman Mixxal, Chapier 2, m. 21 (Rom; Vatican City x975),
32.

‘l Roman musical zmdilion for n» Encharisl ccnsislcd of smging du: lilurgical um; i:
meanl singing m: linugy male man singing hymns, for example. in Lhc liturgy.

Today

m: opcn cxisls of singing enlrance, oerlory, and oommnnion hymns in plane nfthe
assigned lnurgical lexx.
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arrangemenl indicalivc ofequality and mulual respecl among mernbcrs of
lhe assembly?

A5 one wriler has impressively pul il, “a special welcome

is 1o be given 1o Ihe poor. even if thc bishop has 1o sunender his chair and
sil on lhe oor.""

Is the rite cf galhcring conned 1o words und songs, or

are geslures and malerial things also used m signify lhe meaning of
cucharistic gathering‘! What impact does the Lradiüonal greeting, "fhe Lord
be with you.“ have on lhe assemblys perceplion of Chrisfs presence
among his people’!

In Ehe traditional eucharistic orda the structure of lhe lilurgy of lhe Word
consisls of blblical readings, psalmody and alleluia, homily. and inlemessions,
As a unil they appear as a dialogue between God who proclaims the Word
and the communily which lislens and responds l0 lhe Word.

The liturgy

oflhe Word can bc described as ehe Word ofGod proclaimed in Ihe readings.
explained by lhe homily, and responded (o in lhe recilalion cf vhe Creed and
in the intercessory prayers,

In Lhis pan of the ardo (h: community Ieader

occupies lhc presidcr’s chair and breaks the ward ofGod lhmugh the ministry
ofpreaching.

The assembly lislens as the Word of God is proclaimed and

explained, and thercafler utters er sings words cf praise, lhanksgiving, and
supplication.
communily.

For the Word of God is addressed In the assembly as a
and

lhe

response

which

the

assembly

makcs

through

supplicalions is the prayer of every person in (he gathcred communily for
evcry person in lhe human communily of lhe world.

Hure again 1h: methods cf dynamic equivalence and creative assimilaüon
prcscnl challenges (o local churches. Some Iilurgical asscmblics will necd
a man: solemn. perhaps even dmmmic. pwsemalion of lhe book of Scplures.
II should be noled (hat the Roman tmdilion has no spccial inlmducüon 1o
lhe lilurgy oflhc Word; Ihis begins quile abruptly wilh the fusl reading. 111cm
are cullural groups which feel uneasy aboul this syslem. Another challenge
is lhe fommlion of readers who will combine the nalure and qualities of
lilurgical reading with lhe cultural pallem of public proclamaüon with
attenlion 1o voice pilch. rhylhmic cadence, and public presence.

The

poslure of lhe assembly during lhe readings has also a cultural signicance
which should not be ignored.

Liturgical tradition tells the assembly 1o sit

at the rcadings. except a! the Gospel when the assembly slands m listcn in

" Raben cabie. "m: Eucharisr‘. m Churrh a! Prnyu II (Collegevillc: Liturgical Pmss.
l986>‚ 39.
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silent respect.

However, in some cultures the posture of standing while

someone of authority is spealdng is considered disrcspectful, an indicalion
cf boredom or of an eagerness 1o take lwve.

The presider too is challcnged to preach on the basis of lhe Word (hat has
been proclaimed. T0 d0 otherwise can be as culturally shocking as ignoring
an ofcial message addressed l0 (he assembly.

In Lhe middle ages, when

Lhe sennon had lost any relalion w lhc reading. pulpirs were built in Lhe Center
of the church, lhus aggravaling 111e problem between the homily and lhe
proclaimed Word of God. The idea of having a homileljc book independent
of Ihe leclionaly disrupts lhe flow of liturgical dialogue between God and
lhe assembly.

The intercessions should likewise b: inspired by lhe Word proclaimed and
explained,

If lhe concept cf dialogue is laken seriously, Lhe intercessions

as the assemblfs response cannot entirely ignore lhe proclaimed Word.
Unrelaled inlercessions bring lo mind the image of lwo deaf people Ixying
m engage in a conversalion.

The challenge also includes lhe fonnulation

of intercessions, using Lhe local cornmunilfs language patlem.

Lastly, i!

might be useful t0 note Lhal a Ixaditional posture during the intercessions
is standing, perhaps a reference to the priestly characler of Lhe assembly,
1o tha Ecclexia aranx. In some cullural situations. however, kneeling might
express more convincingly an aspecl of lhe intercessions. namely humble
peLilion.

The two methods of dynamic equivalence and cxeaüve assimilalion challenge
us as well in lhe area of liturgical space and fumishings.“

For example.

Lhe lectern and lhe eucharistic table should symbolize rhe unity belween the
Word and Chrisfs body.

This will be more clearly manifested if the

material and decoration (which an: hopefully of local inspiratiun) of the
leerem an: identical with lhose of (h: eucharislic lable. There is indeed one
table: the lable of God‘s Word zmd Chrisfs sacrament. Funhermore, where
should Ihese furnishings, togelher wilh the chairs of lhe presider and
minislers. be localed in relation (o the assembly’!

What cullural pattem is

follnwed by the community in Lhe use of space? Does it Correspond t0 the

" C.

Valcnzianu.

“lncullumlion

Archnem

{und

Church

d1’

ENZIE

(Palermo

Archilcclurc."

Smdia

1995),

167-266;

Lilurgtca.

20:1

S.

Anila

(i990),

Slanffsr,

7080,

3nd

“Cunlempomry Queslions on Chlllch Amhnwlnm 3nd Cullum," WCD. 167-181.
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special featur: of lilurgical spac: which expresses simullaneously both
communily spiril and leadelship?

Local cuI1ur: can contribul: much 1o mak: 1h: lilurgy o! 1h: Word a living
experienc: cf God‘s presenc: in 1h: assembly lhrough 1h: ward proclaimed,
explained. and responded 1o.

Th: methods of dynamic equivalenc: and

crealiv: assimilation, properly applied. can help 1h: assembly 1o focus
a11:n1ion on 1h: Word lhrough panems and inslilulions wilh which everyon:
is familiar.

Th:r: will b: n0 need l0 gel 1o 1h: Word of God through

cul1ural pallerns 1ha1 ar: foreign 1o (h: communily.

Th: meal of Ihanksgiving,

also called lilurgy of 1h: Eucharisl. has a plan

whos: essenlial elemems can b: 1rac:d fmm a reporr of Juslin Martyr (+
I65 A.D.)."

Bread

and

wine (mixed

wilh

waler) wer: presented m 1h:

presider, who reciled a lenglhy pmyer of lhanksgiving ov:r Lhcs: elcments;
a1 1h: end 1h: peopl: shouled out “Amen“ 1o express assent 1o (h: pmyer
mad: in lheir name,

Th: eucharislic :l:m:nIs w:r: lhen dislribuled 1o 1h:

assembly and l0 lhose whc could n01 b: presenl.

Justin menüons 11m1

Co|l:c1ion is made for widows and orphans and for (h: suslenanc: cf 1h:
guests of Ih: communily. In 1h: Roman lilurgy revised by Vavjcan [l Lhese
various elements ar: represenled by 1h: preparation of 1h: gis, 1h:
eucharislic prayer, and cornmunion.

Th: various elemems of rh: eucharistic li1urgy project (h: values of
communily spiril. leadership, and hospilality.

In 1h: ancienl onio observed

in Rom: and Norlh Aica, bread and win: wer: offerod by th: communily
for 1h: communitfs communion.

Whal was superuous, and we can

presum: lhal lhere was rnuch, was distrihuled 1o 1h: needy membcrs of 1h:
Church.

The Eucharis1 became an occasion I0 b: generons 1o 1h: poor;

communion bccam: like a loken meal, in ordcr 1o hav: enough 1o give 1o
1h: hungry. W: can, l0 som: exlenl, undusland 1h: stem ward: addressed
by Cyprian cf Canhag: 1o a weallhy woman who Sunday after Sunday cam:
1o church bringing no gifts for 1h: communily yet “dared ro eat," h: said,
"lhe bread offered by 1h: poor.“ Th: Eucharist urges 1h: rich and 1h: poor

" luslin Mnnyr, 1 Apalogy, c. 55 und s7. L, Pauligny, am (Paris 1904); panial Engiish
Inmslalion in W. Iurgens, n; Fai/h aflhe Enrly Farhm (Couegcviue- Umrgical Press,
1970), 57.
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alike t0 share their pessessions wilh the members of Lhe community,

lt is

thmugh lhis genemus sharing of goods (hat the communily spirit is fostered.

The challenge hexe is to nd appropriate riles I0 present the gifts t0 the
community.

What am (h2: words exchanged a! Ihis moment between the

offerer and the receiver? Wha! gestures am involved? At what time of the
celebralion is the pxesentation of the gifts most appropriate: at the rite of
gathering or a! this part of the celebration?

What type of gifls, other than

the accepted tradition o!" bread and wine, can be brought t0 the community
for ils needs and the needs cf the poor?

In Lhe recitation of the eucharistic prayer, the role of thc presider as leader
has been evident fmm as far back as the second cenmry. Vmesses are Juslin
Martyr in the second half of the second cenlury and Hippolytus of Rome
in Ihe third century.“

Il is worthy cf note that this long and solemn prayer

was recited by "the one who presides," the pmäxtös, in the name of the
assembly.

That is why Justin remarks that the assembly shouted oul its

“Amen“ t0 signify (hat it consented 1o what Lhe pmsider had prayed in every
ones name.

We can say that duxing the eucharistic pmyer the values of

leadership and community interplay. In the liturgical thinking of the Ihird’
and founhwenlury Christian wrilers, the two fundamental roles of the
presider a: the Eucharist consisved uf the homily and the euchadsüc prayer.
In rhe Lradition ot’ the Roman Church the collecl, prayer over lhe g-ifts, and
prayer after communion are also called presidential prayers.

The challenge regarding the eucharistic prayer is ils composition, which not
only involves integral parts (dialogue. preface. narration nf the institution.
prayer of anamnesix and epiclesis, interoessions for 111e Church and Lhe world,
and nal doxology), but also local language and use of images." Language
is not only a compendium of words and phrases; it is above all a mirror of
the people's thinking and values. Thal is why liturgical language, especially
for Lhis Central prayer of the Eucharist, should assimilale the linguistic
qualities cf Lhe assembly: noble and beautiful. but accessible; prayerful and
uplifling. but rhetorical use of

what is proper l0 the local language like

'“ (hat. so: also Hippolytus, Truduin Apuxtalira 9, a, Baue, cd. (Münster 1989),
23.

" Fcur the Roman üxdikion. see E. Mazu, m: Eucharixirc naym „m: Kamm km (Ncw
York: Pucblo. 1936).
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idioms, proverbs. and maxims." Failure l0 usc the lilerary qualilies of lhe
local Ianguage pmduces prosaic pmyers. failing (o impress on lhc hearcrs
anything memorable, anylhing (hat can accompany lhem lhmugh life.

Anolher challenge is (h: manncr of pronouncing lhc eucharislic pmyer and
the riles that should accompany il.

How are solemn orations proclaimed

by a leader in a given culture, and what am lhe usditional gestures or
postures assumed by the assembly 1o express Ihe anitude of reverence and
communion with the Ieader: bowed heads. hands lifted up. standing.
kneeling?

The riw of communion has much t0 say about communily spirit.

The

common rccimlion of lhe Lnrd's Prayer und lhe sign of Peace, if done al
vhis momenl, am somc of the morc signicanl expressions of communily
spiril. Originally. a5 we nd in Juslin Manyr, the sign ofpeace was placed
afler the intercessions, thus acquiring in the writings cf Tertullian lhe name
of sigillum ararinnis or seal of prayer. Pope Gregory I transferred i: a: this
poinl as a xigillum cammunianix or sign of communion.

The Central and cloquenl Symbol of communiry is, of course, the New
Testament “breaking of bread” whereby the Eucharist is called in Acts 2:42.
The one bread musl be bmken. like the body of Christ “broken" violemly
an the cmss. in ordcr 1o be shamd.

For lhcre is no sharing, unless Lhcrc is

a breaking; and Ihere is no Eucharisl, unless Ihere is a sharing,

Likewise

the oommunal cup mentioned in l Corinlhiam 10: 16-l7 suggesvs unily among
the members of Lhe assembly. The principle of a communal cup would make
us

believe

{hat

before

lhe

age of lhe

basilicas

determined by lhc siLe of lhe communily."

the

size

of lhe

cup was

The laler praclice of pre»

broken bread might have come about as a pracrical soluüon 1o the [arge
numhcr of communicanls or, whal seems a more likely explanation, as a
conscquence of Lhe use cf [hin wafers callod hosls. A! the seventh-ccntury
papal Muss recorded by Roman Onio I,

" Paul

De

Clcrck, “u

language

Iinlrgique:

a “main cup" was nsed. Lhus

sa neussne ex ses lmiles

Quulumx liiurgiquex, 731110992), 15-34. See alsoA

speciquu."

Echiegn, Tramluring m; Collecl:

nflh: "Sollernnilalex Domini" afiht "Mixxalc Rumanum" ajPaul VI in 1h: Languagz a]

m African (Miinswr 19x4).
'° See Edward Foley, Fmm Ag: ‚oAge- Huw Chrixnmu Czlebrarzdlhe Eucharixl (Chicago:
Limrgy Tnnning Pubhcmions, 1991).
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implying lhal (bete were olher cups. probably for lhe communion of thc
assemblyf“

These practical solulions should not make us forget lhe basic

value of communily spirit expressed by lhe one bread (hat is broken and
vhe one cup [hat is shared.

The methods of dynamic equivalence and creative assimilaliun presenl
nullural challenges in connection wilh communion.

For cxample. the

appropriate manner of giving lhe sign of Peace is a question (hat lormems
both ecclesiastical aulhorilies and lilurgisls alike, and pmbably i! will take
seveml more years before a suitahle cultural sign can satisfy each member
of a local community.

There is also a need [o sludy the ritual pattem of

sharing food and drink in community.

Who offers them?

How are lhey

presenled m Lhe people, what words an: used by Lhe one who oers and what
response is given by the one who receives? What gestures accompany the
mception of food and drink?

A! this point it is imponanl t0 note Lhat the

eucharisüc oommunion does not tolerate culluml patlems where a disLincLion
is made between races. sexes, and social positions. To afrm 111e nalure of
Christian sewice. i1 mighl even be helpful if the leader receives communion
last. In some cultures. in fact. parenLs eax after feedin g the children and hosls
ext after minislering l0 lheir guesls.

The values of leadership and community spiril surface again at the concluding
rite, somelimes strangely called “rile of dismissal".

The presider, in the

capacity of community leader. invokes God‘s blessing 01| lhe assembly befure
sending Lhern off.

Somelhing of lhe parents’ acLion of blessing lheir children

as Ihese leave Lhe hause seems l0 be evoked by lhis gesture.

The practice

cf some presiders (o bid farewell t0 lhe assembly al lhe door of Lhe church
heightens Lhis sense of family.

Il has become fashionable nowadays to Stress lhe aspect of mission on Lhe
basis of the words Ire, misst: ext. Allhough such conneclion does not enjoy
etymological and hislorical Support, one cannot deny (hat lhe dynamism of
the Eucharist is such [hat i1 compels Lhe assembly m be preachers and doers
of lhe Word and sharers of Chriss gift of himself.

7” u; Dniines Rnmani du m: mnyzn dgz, v0). 2,511, M. Andricu (mm/am 1971)‘ 104.

,
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The challenge presented by dynamic equivalence and creative assirnilation
is t0 examine the local pattem for endin g a gathering. De peorple say. politely
and in so man)’ words, “go" at the end of a meeting or a visil, or d0 they
normally say “come back soon"? But words at this poinl can be deceiving.
In sume cultures it is possiblc t0 say “you go now. while l slay hure" t0 mean
“l am sorry t0 sce you go." What gestures are perfonned by people a5 tbey
take leave of each other. even if for a shon period of lime?

Methodological Steps

The nal phasc ofwork on incultumtion involvcs somz: mcthodological steps.
The rst requircs [hat we examine closely (h: liturgical ordo: its history and
theology, structure, fundamental elements, and cultural background.

It is

obvious that we should not institute modiflcations or allcmtions on any System
unless we am thomughly infurmcd nf its nature and component pms.
Furthennorc wc need 1o delermine how lhe liturgjcal onia expresses cultural
valnes, panems, and institutions, or in other words, an analysis of the
cultural patlems used by the nrdn.

Allhough we can ultimately trace our

Iiturgical origins l0 the Iewish tradition, we have t0 accepl the fact [hat in
the west the Christian liturgy has been ulleorly inuenced by Ruman cultural
pattems. And even after other European cultural pauems, Iike the Franco—
Gennanic. had modied the Western liturgy, the style ofits fonnulary and
ils ritual traits continued to relain Roman cultural characlerislics: sober,
concise. direcl. and praclical.

In other words, our eucharistic vrdo has, by

and Iarge, still shaped by the Roman cullural palterns. even if medieval
Europe has added its own contributlons and the Reformation amended i1.

Having dened the «min. we come t0 the second step. We need I0 determine
which of its elements may or should bc reexpressed in the cullure of the
people, withoul prejudice w its original meaning or inlenlion.

Like any

structnre, the Iimrgy possesses elements that are not subjcct to change: food
and drink far the Eucharist (tradilion speaks of bread that is broken and cup
of wine (hat is shared), water for Baptism (tradition speaks of natura]
waler, while giving preference t0 owing water), and so on. This goes hand
in band with the sludy of one's own culture. We, each in one's own cultural
ambit. need 1o enter into a process of intmspcction in order to dene Ihr:
culrural pauerns a1 play in such values a5 hospilality. communily spiriL und
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Ieadership. Whal images arise in our minds when we speak of Lhese values?
Whal are lhe words, phrases. idiomalic cxprcssions. pmverhs. and maxims
with which we associate lhem?

Are we ablc l0 idenlify lhe riles, Symbols.

and insüluünns wilh which our socicty signies lhese values?"

In shon,

we need 1o sludy lhose componenls nfculture [hat possess a connalurality
with Lhe liturgical onla and are able m reexpress i! adequarely,

The third step consists of comparing the pauerns of the lilurgical anlo with
the cultural patlerns of a local communily.

This slep aims 1o establish the

similaritics and differences that exisl between the two panams.

Does a

panicular linguislic expression, for example, convey [h8 Same sense as lhe
lilurgical anamnexis or epiclexix?

Does a Iocal rilual geslure Correspond

(o the lilurgical handlaying? Does orange color er lechnicolor say the Same
lhing as m: lilurgical while‘?

Does lhe practice lhal 1h: host eavs las!

express lhe samt: value a5 its opposile in the tradilional die of communion?
And (h: quesüons can be a5 numerous as Ihe elemenls of celehmlion, lfwe
are able 1o eswblish such similarities and differenccs. we can begin 1o
apply the melhod of dynamic equivalence by replacing pans of Lhe liturgy
with equivalenl cultural componcms.

In the process w: shall need to rememher the caulions conceming docuinal
and moral critiquc that leads to puricatinn. Certain cultural “Values" like
polygamy and abortion of female offspring, ta give extreme examples, are
diameuically opposed 1o Christian values and can in no way inuence the
lilurgical unio.

On the olher hand, we might in some insxances make recoursc 1o biblical
types in order l0 ensure max the cullural equivalcnls are suimbly imcgmted
inlo 1h: Christian onio.

Or in ulher words, Ihal lhcy are assumod inlo 1h:

history of salvalion.

laslly, we should not lose sight of the pastoral and spiritual benels nur
people should derive from the changes.

The old adage xacmmenta sunr

pmpier hominex. sacramenm are for Ihe good of lhe people, should be Ihe
ullimale aim of incultumlion.

" Anscar Chupungcc. “Liulrgy and m: Compunems cf Cullure." WCD. 153465.
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Conclusion

This paper has discussed [wo methods of Iilurgical inculluration, namely,
creative assimilation and dynamic equivalence.

Both can be useful,

depending upon lhe Iocal situation. Creative assimilalion stans fmm whal
there is in culture, while dynamic equivalenoe fmm what Lhere is in liturgy.
Crealjve assimilation lends I0 inLroduce new elemems. while dynamic
equivalence. which is a type of uanslation, connes itself l0 transmitljng
me contem of a lilurgical rile in a new cultural panern.

One thing m

remember is thal lhese two methods can overlap and need each olher for a
fuller effecl,

This exposition has many loose ends. The method cf dynamic equivalence
can hc quile complicalcd and requires much effon, when laken seriously.
For snme churches thc basic questiuns still revolve around lhe concepl of
a liturgica] ordo, which is in a uid slate because of the lack cf a typical
edilion. For oLhers lhe pmblem is how l0 dene |heir own cultuml panems,
Il is l0 be hoped [hat by engaging in the work of inculluralion local churches
will uncover Khe riches of a common lilurgical uadilion and effeclively and
failhfully lransmit such riches In evexy generation.
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CASE STUDY:
LUTHERAN FUNERALS IN
JAPANESE CONTEXT‘

Mark D. Luttio

The ritual surxounding Lhe evenl of death, [hat is m say funerary riles, are
no doubt as ancienl as civilizaüon ilself.’

The distinguished historian

Arnold Toynbee states Lhal “The oldest, most numemus and most imposing
relics of our anceswrs are funeraryl“ Whal is cenain is Lhal all cultures
mroughoul history have understand dealh as an exigent moment in life's
passage, and as such have a1 least lacitly prescribed ways in which 1o
ritualize the lransilion.

As the soCial-anlhropologisl Margaret Mead

concludes. "I know of no people for whom the fact of dezth is not critical,
and who have no ritual by which I0 deal with it."‘
Lhen,

(hat the

funeral

rite

is

a universally

I1 can safely be said,

observed

“rite

of Passage,"

somelhing which is enacted and experienced around the globe in vinually
every cullure.

In 111e case of Japan, which mighl well be described a5 one of lhe most
uaditional socieües in the lwenüeth cenlury, lhe felicitous observance of
Lhe funeral m: is a matter of profound imponance, Chizuo Shibam is quick
l0 poim out that funerals and (he "care of tha dead" is one of the most
imponant dimensions of Iapanese culture, having a long history and place

'

This anlcle fusl appeamd as “The Passag: ofDealh in m», Japancs: Cnnlexl: n. hnrsuil of
an lnculzunated Lulhemn Fllncn! Ritt" in Japan Chrinian Revww, 62 (1996).

1

Forexalnpln, m: moenl discovery of fossil pullen in Ncandcnhal gmvcs, in pmsenl day
Ncnhem Ixnq, is suggcsüve oflhc fau um Homn Sapicns had pcrhaps esmblished a ritnal
ofuffcring owers (0 lhe dcadas far Bank a5 40.000 years ago.
Cimle ufLl/z

See David Cohen, m1..

The

(San Fmncisco: Harper, 199l). 23D.

3

Amold Toynbee et a.l‚. Maul? Canurn will: Dealh (SL Inuis: McGmv/Jll, 1969), 5960.

‘

Margml Mund, “Ritual in Social Csis," R001: ofRuuaL cd. James Shaughnessy (Grund
Rapids: Eerdmans, 1973), 89-90.
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I1 might be said [hat the grealest und most

visceral concern for Japanese is making sure [hat there is someone 1o lake
responsibility for carrying oul the appropriate funerary rites a1 the üme of
their passing.

Thus. the event uf dealh becomes an occasion

where lhe

greatest of care is taken by all in Order t0 ensure Lhe felicitous observance
of 111e rituals involved in the funeral process.

Coming t0 terms wilh this

facl, and finding ways 1o accounl for Lhe concems of Japanese culture, visa-vis the celcbraüon of Lhe funeral rile, hau been a perennial issue with which
lhe church in Japan has had l0 grapple.

My own awareness of lhe cenlralily of the rilual surrounding the event of
dealh among the Japanese and the subsequent ramicalions which Lhis had
conceming lhe question of celebrating Lutheran liturgy in the conlexl of
Japanese cullure comes a5 a resull of an experience as a guesl presider in
a Japan Evangelical Lutheran Church (JELC) parish a: feast of All Saims‘
1985.

Much to my surprise, at lhe completion of the moming Service, lhe

wife of lhe Japanese paslor (for whom I was lling in) infonned me [hat
il was now Iime l0 pmceed to the noakotsuda (columbarium) located on
lhe roof of the church, and conducl lhe annual memorial rile for lhe dead.
I had not even been aware that such a rite exisled in Lhe Lulheran Church.

Walking into the small dark columbarium I could see the rows of shelves
along lhe sides of Lhe room which housed the ums containing the cremated
ashes and bones of lhe deceased.

After proceeding lhrough the order of

Service withoul any majorfuux par, I noliced a! the end of the liturgy (hat
some of Lhe church members came and srood before cenain parücular
ums, pressed their hands logether wilh ngers pointing al a forty-ve
degree angle and bowed profoundly.

I! was clear thar these parishioners, as they made their way from one um
t0 another, were paying Lheir annual respecl 1o the dead, not unlike whal
normally takes place in Japanese cullure in front of the family grave a! lhe
vemal and autumnal equinox.

5

Here I was wilnessing lhe relemless march

“Problcmmic Amas Dflhe Christian Fllncml in Japancs: Sociezy," lßcmre. Japan Llllhcran

Theologicd Seminary, roxyn, Japan, |5 February 1993‘ Fur a briefhislorical actounr of
funerary cuslom m preqnodem Japan sce, H. Byron Euhan, Japaner: Rzlrgmn: Uniry und
Diverxxly, 3rd ed. (Eelrnont, Califomia: Wadswnnh Publishing Campany, W82). 25. 41.
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of a sacred ritual exceedingly dear w the Japancse, an observance
{hat was
bound l0 lake place, for Same, with or without the assislance cf
the church's
lilurgy, Clearly, mnrtuary custom. wilh its concomitanl household
ancestor
cult. is one of the mosl importanl issues wilh which the church in Japan must
come lo texms, if Chrislianity hopes l0 take root in Japanese soil.‘ In shorl,
a successfully inculturaied funeml rite is an imperalive msk for any Christain
Church lacated in the Japanese comexl

This case study, then. will examine Ihe newly “innulturated” 1993
Japan
Evangelical Lutheran Church (IELC) funeral rilc set against Lhc
backdrop
of morluary cuslom in contemporary Japanese cullure. and attempl l0
analyze and assess how Lhe Luther-an Church in Japan has pursued lhe issue
of inculturating the celebralion cf Christian dealh,

vis-a-vis Japanase

cuhural expectalions.’

The Agcncy {er Clllzural Alfails in Japan louchcs on lhis issue in xls smunem lhal

“One

aflhereamns Christianityis nox mm2 gennmny acoepwd mny be Ihanu ülzlapanese mligxuus
consciousness. wilh n: orienlalion towaxd family and household xeligion and with
ils
almosl Inslinctivc inclinaüon 1o aim| an cssentinl connnuny belween Ihr, dxvine
and (h:
human. as opposed m a xclxgion ofindividual choic: and cummument, Chrisüanily
simply

seems Imerly alien," See Japanexz Relvgian‘ A Survzy by m: Agenryfur Cullurul Auirx,
Imns. Yoshiya Ab: and David Reid (Tokyo: Kodanshn Intcmalional. W72), Z5,
7

The lheologjcal impcmlive [o1 inculmralion ariscs oul of |he evcnl 0T lhe Incamalion
itsclf, A3 Anscar Chupungco plus il, “lf Lhe Word cf God becamc n Jtw. lhe
Church in lhc
various cnunlries oflhe world mllsl beaomc Iwlive (o euch oflhem."

CullumlAdupzalton

am; Lilurgy (Ncw York’ Paulisl Press. 1932), s7,
'

In using Lhe uerm “inculluratiof 1 man ptecisely «n: inmgmon ufvhcClsnn cxpcrience
oflhc local chllrch lnlo (h: culkum ofils peoplq in such away Lhntlhis cxpctiaice
not only
expresses itsclf in elelnenLs of Lhis culture, blll becomes a fmcc dm! animatcs,
orientales
und innovnles lhis cullul: so a5 l0 neun: anew uni|y and communion, n0!
only m Lhc cullure
in qucslion bul alsoas an enrichmcnl 00h: Chllrch nnivclsalf‘ AR. Cmllius,
“Whal is Ncw
aboul Inculmmlium A Concepl und ivs lmplicalions," Greglmanum, 59 (1979),
735.

"

Alüuough Spaß: docs n01 pennn an cxmninaon ofLhe early JELC funeml ritcs (published

n

In 1897. 1925. 1949. 1952 und 1968) lhcm 1s evidcncc ofan nneasincss
wuhlhc disparily

‘

belwrcn Luthcran lilurgical pracuce 3nd Japanesac funcrary cuswm lhmnghoul lhe
Lulheran

Chnrch's IOO-year h|slory in Japan, Fox a lhomugh (renlnwnl nflhe subjccl sce, Mark n.
Lullio. “Lulhemn Lilllrgy In Thc Iapanesc Cuntexl: Thc Japan Evangelien! Lnlhcran
Chumh Fllncml Rile (1893»l993)‚" Unpublislrd Dissertation. Thc Univctsity ofNowe
Darm.
199S
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The Meaning of Mortuary Rites in Contemporary
Japanese Culture"

I1 is my conlention (hat lhe meaning of lhe funeral rite in Japanese cullure
is t0 be underswod n0! so much in its ability l0 function as a “Kits of
passage" which carries the bercaved lhmugh Lransilion, though il serves lhis
purpose as wel], bul ralher as a consütulive ritual conceming Lhe very
foundation upon which Japanese society is buill. namely, the idenlity of Lhe
“household" (ie).“ To pul i: another way. mortuary rites in Japanese culture
are nol simply concemed with negotialing lhe fact of dcalh itself, but arc
integrally connccted l0 lhe continuaüon of the household and lhe lincagc
cf anceslors, something which can only be sustained Ihmugh the process
cf celebrating Ihe obligatury linear and cyclical mortuary rites."

Il is

ulümately lhrough this ritual process cf observing the obligalory funerary
dies and the concomitanl anceslor cult Lhat the “household idenlily." t0 which
lhe dead and Lhe living belong mgether, is nurtured and maintainezd.

As

Masami Ishii explains: “In Lhe concepl of ie are included not only existing
family members but also (he spirits of lhe deceased of thc lineage. Tha
worship of lhe dead was regardezd. lherefore, as an impomnl task for lhe
contjnuation 01' ie (family)."“

‘“ The following composile annlysis foctlscs an Buddhisv. fnncmry pxamice, sincc Lhns is by
far um predommanl mcans er nlunlizing dcalh m Japnncsc cullure. Cnncnl statislics
indicme 94% of all funemls am Euddhist, 2% am Shinm, anolher 2% am Chnslian, 3nd

2% am “olhcr."
"

n/Parxage,
Th: clnssic work an “riles de passage" Lhcury i: Amold van Gcnnep, The Rites
Hans

Chicagn Press,
by Monika Vimdom and Gabricllc Caffcc (Chicago: Univelsily Of

1950). The Ihre: slages involvad in cvcry rite of passage m: Scparalion. Tmnsilinn, und
lncorpumon In Japancse funcmxy cuslom, m: lsl singe lasls fmm Dealh m Cremmion
(usually on Ihe sccund or zhird day), um sccond smge unül deposition arme Ashes inlu m:
Grav: (usuzxlly on the fony-ninlh dny). and Ihe man: slagc f0) n: lang as thiny-lhree yeaxs
Tamurainge,
umil Lhc sonl has joined lhe mnks of Lhe anccsmrs al lhe

‘3 The cyclical rilns are m05: mes wlnch uccux yearly (a! m: vcrnal and aulumnal oquinox
higrm, Lmd al (h: Summer feslival of 917cm).

The lmeax ri|cs sie lhosc riies WhlCh occur al

when Ihc dweaspd
specic poims alle! a pclsun's dealhmulminaling an Lhe LhirIy-mixd ycar
is said L0 Join Ihc ranks of lh: anceslors,

S56 Reben J

Smilh. Ancexmr Warxhip In

Canxempxrlnry Japan (Stanford Univcxsity Press). 197l

" Masnmi Ishii, “Sumc Problems in m: Relnlionship Bclween Japanese Cnlmre and
Chxislianlly," Nunhenm Axm Journal u] Theolugy, 22/23 (Mnrch/Sepwmbcr 1979). 5|.
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I1 should not come as a surprise zhen t0 discover lhat, according l0 a
recenlly compiled survey. nwly 90% of the Japanese population regularly
perform hakamaeri (visit the family or ancestral grave) t0 report impormnl
evems which have vranspired in their lives. As Robert Smith concludes his
discussion on “caring for lhe dead“ in Japanese culture:

"Dealh does nol

. . ‚ sever the tics betwcen the deceased and Ihe members of his household.
A person can expect (hat in lhe normal course of things his spirit will
conLinuc 1o sham in die life of his immediale kinsmenm. ““ This phenomenon
of “caxing for the dcad" is underswod as a means for sustaining the warm
human relationships of lhis world inlo Ihe next, and in so doing, keeping
the family, as well as lhc communily, intact.

Conversely lhen, as Hennen

Ooms repons, “People who am thuughl of m not venerating their anceslms,
are helieved m havc broken with (he community.“

In shon, an examinalion of the funeral process in Japan revcals the facl {hat
a: lhe core of Japanesc Cullure lies an underslanding (hat the mcmbers ol‘
the ie, even aflcr thc evcnt of dcath, go on Iiving logelher in an inexlricable
relationship of inlerdependence —a concept which Japanese schclars have
called shisha seiju kyozan (the living and lhc dcad living together)“ It is
ulvjmalely Lhis concept of “the household cf the living and Lhe dead," [hat
boLh undergirds and requires Lhe long and complex funerary cusloms of
Japanese cullure.

Struclural elemems which are integral 1o Lhe Japanese funeral process, and
which ultimalely have beaxing on the meaning of Lhe rite, should bc notcd
as follows (especially since lhesa, as will be noled beluw, play a signicant
mle in the changes made l0 lhe J apanese Luthexan funeral die): The indoa
(instructions) given by lhe priest l0 Lhe deceased f0: a successful joumey
inlo Lhe aflerlife. lhejukai (giving of commandmenls), and Lhe okyo (reading

" smimmuxlar Wunhlp in Canrzmporury Japan. llA.
‘S Hemlan Oon|s. "m: Religion of Lhe Hol-schont,“ Coniempurary Religimu In Japan s (1957).
267.
'° See Mmeyo Hnshinmlnxs, Uldyn mShim [m ldca nflhc 0ms: Wnrld], (1975). Hashimnln

algucx max Japan musl b: undelslood a5 a cullum whlch "embmoes dealh,“ es Dppused m
ils "Genial" o: "deance." According l0 Hashimolo, lhis "embraclng of death" happens in

Japan pmcisely bccanse m: living am: m: dem am understand aclually w exist together.
in an ongoing inwrdependenl relationship.
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of lhe “Buddhisl Suua").

The xhoko (burning/offering of incense. which

normally includcs lhe acl of bowing and praying) and rhoji (the funeral
oralion/eulogy).
(praying).

The shoko invariably includes m" (bowing) and gussha

"Diese ingredienls direclly honor Lhe deceased (in 111e acl of each

individual offering incense). as well as bind 1h: family/clan 1oge1her (in lhe
communal act of eating and drinking lugelher in lhe presence nf the
dweased). In lhesc aus. lhe household slructure and identity is reafrmed
and suslained.

In 1h: nal analysis, i1 musl be concluded thaz monuary riles in contemporary
Japanesc cullurc am n01 so much a way t0 “dispose“ of 1h: deceased, a5
lhey arc a way 1o “lransp0se" lhe deceased. fmm a Iiving member of 1h:
household 1o an anceslral member.

Thus, i1 is in caring for lhe dead (a5

wilnessed cspecially in lhe offering of incense, owem. and food. in lhe
direcl addrcss of Lhe deceased, and in lhe caring for lhe ashes. munuary tablel.
and gravc), even a: the dead “care" for lhe living, Ihat 1h: inlerdependenl
relalionships 01' thc household are suslained and nurlured lhmugh Ihe
complex and prouacmd dealh-rilualizalion process.

The 1993 Japanese Lutheran Funeral Rite

I1 might well be argued [hat lhe new 1993 Japanese Lulheran funeral Iile
offers for lhe rsl Lime in lhe hislory cf Lutheranism in Japan an inculluraled
praclice of Christian funerary celebration.

Ultimalely i1 attcmpts without

hesitalion or apology 1o pmvide a fuller, more complete funeral liturgy which
1s Ihe panicular needs of the Japanese conlexl, nol simply uanslaüng an
exisling “burial rile" om 111e Lulhcmn chumh in 1h: Uniled 5mm a5 in
lhe pasl."

The new rile is unabashedly Japanese.

As thc pnceding segmenl mveals. funerals in Japan arc a very serious matter.
Withoul 1h: ability 1o lrus1 (hat Ihe funeral proccss will be observed
felicitously, J apanese am unlikely 1o embnace Christianily. Isamu Kinoshim
(a Lutheran parishioner and dircctor of a largc funcral eslablishment in

" Th: earher puhlicalinns onnpanese Lummn funem] riles, in 1897. 1925, 1949. 1952, and
I958.we1e all (wilh mm1 exoepüon inme 1968 111e) dim nnnslnuons o! Lumemn limrgies
fmm Nonh America
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Kurume, Japan) explains the problem in the following way:

"Japanese feel

uneasiness with Christianityls handling of the matter of afteI-death. and the
elderly who pray in Christian facililies while alive, retum t0 Euddhism when
they die.”

Kinoshita is not necessarily stating hexe that Christians are converling
back t0 Buddhism at the time of death, but rather, because of Christianity‘s
handling of matten relating l0 the "aftcpdeath process" (an uneasiness which
many Japanese feel tnwards Christianity), at the time of death many simpiy
rely on the Buddhist way of handlin g things: these involve, in particular.
the cyclical and linear rites which follow the funeral. As Kinoshita states.
“...the problem (with the Christian iuneral) is the weakness nf what follows
after the funeral."'° In other words, the problem with the Christian funeral
gaining acceptance within Japan lies in the fact that it does not adequately
provide for, or take care of. the expeciation within Japanese society for the
proper "alter care" of the deceased.

A related issue which the church faces in Japan, in addilion to the question
cf “whal" is done in the funeral process. is the matter of “for whom” the
funeral is done—an issue which arises out cf a concern for one's household
and the preservation ofthe ie.

The question is oflen posed, in reference to

the unbaptized members of the household, “what can be done for those who
die cutside of the fairh?" The fact is many Japanese Christians actually nd
themselves wanting t0 be able t0 have a Christian funeral for their family
or relatives. even if they are unbaptized.“

Could the JELC theologically

justify a liturgical practice where the celebration of a non-baptized person's
funeral would be allowed, even encouraged? The handling Df this problem
was to become one of the hallmarks of the new rite,

The new JELC funeral rite responded t0 Ihis issue by taking an almost selfconscious stance toward those who were not a part of the church; Laking
these persons into account and ritually including tl-iern in the funeml process.
Nowhere is this made more clear than in the radical policy shift Lhat it adopß

ß Isamu Kinoshita, [“F!om xhe Perspeclive Dflhc Praclical Affairs ofhnemls"), unpnblished
manuscripl, i993, 17-18 [lranslation mine].

'° Kinoshita, 17.
m Seigoro Ushimam, inxerview . Tokyu, Japan, l Oclobei 1993.
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concerning the use o1" the funeral rite for the unbaptizcd.

In the prefatory

rubrics ofthe new rite it unequivocaily states, “even for those who are not
believers, if it is desirezd, it is possible t0 d0 this [the funeral]."“

The

question that must be posed is how this stance was justied by the IELC.

In the midst of preparations for the publication of the new 1993 funeral iite,
the argument was made by Teichi Maeda (fonner president ofthe IELC and
one of the chief architects of the i993 rile) that “the question of burying a
nun-Christian isn’t so much a matter of the deceasaezfs faith as it is a matter
of the faith of us who buryf“ Thus, when the new rirc was published, the
practice of using the funeral rite for the unhaplized was justied by simply
changing the traditional Statement that “the Burial of the Dead is provided
for the burial oi" (hose whcr depart this life in the Christian faith." t0 “The
funeral rite manifasts the way t0 inter in faith a person who has diedf" In
olher words, a thenlogical shift is made from understanding faith as a
requisite condition on the parl of the deceased for Christian burial, to
Understanding Christian burial as an act of faith on the part of those doing
the burying.

In shon. it is a shi in focus from the faith of the deceased in

Order t0 intcr to the act of interring in faith thc deceased,

Another dramatic change to the new funeral rite was the fact (hat for the
rst time the JELC included nearly all of the traditional Japanese rites in
the funeral process, placing them together in correct chronological Order
and in one location in its liturgy book, effectively accounting für the
multiple-step and protracted natura uf funerais in Japan.

This can readily

be observed in thc following comparative chan betwecn the Buddhist rite,
the rst JELC funcrai rite of 189T and the new 1993 rite:

7' [The Japan Evangclical Lutheran Church], [The Hmeml Ritc and Marriage]. (Tokyo:
JEDC Shuppan Bu, 1993), 117l,

*3 lnlcrvicw. rokyo. Japan, 30 Scpternber 1993.
*3 "Ordcr For The Burial ofthe Dead," m smu-e Euak und Hymmx (Fhiladclphia: unnm
Luthcran Fubiication Housc, 195B), 153; also. [Tim Funcral Ril: und Marriage]. I01
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18W JELC Riw

Al Dealh (rinju)

1993 JELC Rite

Prayer A! Death

Pillow Sulra Rile

coin Ritual

comn Prayer

Vigil

VxgihMemorial Rne

Funeml 8L Fnrewell

Funeral

Funcral

‘

— indo

— mm no kolobo

— choji

4 cho/i

— shoko

— kenko/kenka

Depanure of Cofn

Departure of Cofn

Cremalion Rile

Cremalion Ritt

— gathering of bones

— galhering of bones

Puricalion Ritual

Welcoming lhe Bones

Prayer afler Cremalion

Seventh-Day Rile
Bones Imo Gravc Ribe
[49lh day]

SeVenübDay Rite
Burinl

Bones lnto Grave

[samc day as funeral]

Dealh Anniversaries

[1‚3,7‚13,17,23,27,331

[50lh day]
Dealh Memorials

[I wk. Imth, 50m
day;l‚3‚7‚l2‚30‚AO yr.]

Cyclical km:
-

amuiri

Cyclical Rnes:
—

[All Samls’ 8L Easter]

(daily homage)
—

higan (9/23. 3/21)

—

oxhogaisu (1/1-3)

— oban (8/13-15)

As this chart demonslrales, lhe new 1993 rite "lls-in" neaIly all of the
missing pans l0 lhe tradilional Japanese funeral pmcess. Several signicant
new elements are included in the JELC rire. Three, in panicular, are noted
as follows:

1)

The inclusion of Lhe ‚vom n0 kolaba (funeral send-off words).

I1 1s a point in the lilurgy where the assembly is inviLed l0 stand, in Order
[hat lhe lilurgical unit u) follow is understand as a Central elemenl in lhe
funeml rile. Maeda explains lhe meaning of lhis lilurgical Segment: “I! i5
a declaralion (hat we have hope in Chrisfs resurrection and can lhus
commillretum the remains 1o Godf" In fast, this 50m n0 kotuba corresponds

u

lnlerwew. Tokyo, Japan, 30 September 1993

Unlil lhe 1993 rile, Maeda argues, Ihere was

no an: single climax 1o lhe funeml, und Ihus ils purpose was nnclear.
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to yel anovher key elemem in Lhe Buddhisl rite-the indo (a cnlicaljuncture
in (h: funcral rilc when words of counsel am spoken to lhe deceased hy the
priest in ordcr (o guide him/her 1o the afterlife)?‘

2)

The scriousness wilh which lhe JELC wished Io account for and

accommodale 1h: protmcned naturc of the J apanese funcral process is seen
in the greater care given 1o what happens Iiturgically after the funeral,
specically, in thc whole cremation process (from the departure of the cofn
from thc church 1o the arrival a! home with the um), and Ihe complete
memoria] cycle (including imcrring Ihe bones in lhe grave) with specic
recommended dales for keeping Ihe memorial riles.

One of (h: new riles

added l0 the 1993 lilurgy is lhe kawga n0 inun" (prayer aflcr cremalion).
Ils signicance is (hat while lhis rilual has always been an important pan
of bringing l0 a close Lhe initial 2-3 day Japanese funeral process (a5 the
um is brought homc or t0 the church for sznfc-keeping unlil inlennent), until
1993 the JELC had never had a specic rile |0 observe lhis crncial ritual.
Ishü caplures lhc sense of iLs imporlancc when he slales:

Not only

is lhc kaxoga n0 [rmri imponant for eslablishing

ongoing pusmral care wilh the family. bul i! is also imponanl
on a pruclical level v fur helping lhe family l0 eslablish a
place and way for keeping lhc urn [i.e.. wilh a home-allax]
during |hc period leading up lu inlennenl,"

The memorial rilcs am signicanl in (hat lhe IELC includcd in Ihe rubrics
(for lhe rsl Iimc) specic recommendalions for when l0 koep Ihem; n0!

surprisingly. they occur a! appmximalely the same lime as in the Buddhisl
cycle.

In panicular proximity of an imponam Buddhist rilual Es the 50th-

day rile; in lhe Buddhisl tradilion it is on lhe 49th day [hat lhe ashes cf lhe
deceased are placed in Ihe gmve and given a spezial memorial rilc. Althnugh
Ihe

1993 rilc does not specicnlly stalc (hal i! is on the 50th day mal lhe

ashes should be inlerred, i1 does memion lhe 50th day as one of the days

2-‘ Ishii cnncurs, m" h: writes: "Word: ofcommilml 1s m [lime m bc] Includcd. 11.: people
whu acnded a! (b: Seminar,

Christians und non-Chrislians alilte, slxd swn, in lhei!

ymmivn, ‘Oh. yuu adapied nkind of mduh!’ II sounds so, und nur inlcmion was so." Person!

cm-Iespondanoc. a May 1993.
z“ m: Thcologlcul Meanmg uflhecixrisliln Funm: Lilurgy]. 19 Febmnry m93.
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for performing lhe memorial rite; Lhe implicalion is lhat this wculd be the
appmpriate/common lime al which t0 perform (he nokatxu m2 inori.”

3)

The importance of 111e change in allowing for greater exibilily.

specically in terms of local ritual customs. The new rite specically slales
(hat “local cusloms concemlng interment, providin g (hat Lhese are nol
opposed 1o the teachings of Scripture. may be consideredf"

Needless 1o

say, lhis gives much Ialllude for local discrelion in choosing what will, or
will nol, be allowed.

Two rilual acls which are specically included into

Ihr: funeral rile for Lhe rsl Iime, a! least an an ofcial level, are Lhe choji
(funeral oration) and Ihe kenlw (incense offering).

Both of lhese. as Lhe above

has indicated. have been the subject of debale in Lhe IELC lhroughoul much

of its history.

Wnh (hc publication cf Ihe 1993 rile. as a concession 1o a

Japanese cullure which underslands Ihese acls a5 an essenlial part of lhe
funeral pmcess, they Ware nally ofcially included-albeil with cenain
caveats:

1)The choji is recommended for use al Lhe vigil (but also allowed

z! lhe funeral). however,

in either case the rubrics wam that i1 should bc

“done in a way Lhat makes clear Lhe fact Ihat its meaning is one of condolenoe
and comfon dimcrbd loward Lhe bernved family." The implication is clear;
lhe choji is l0 be allowed, bul il is nol l0 be done in lhe Buddhist manner
of direcLly addressing the deceased for lhe purpose cf offering praisa

2)

The kenko is insened into lhe die (for lhe rsl Lima) a: Lhe point where the
kerzka (ower offering) had been occurring ofcially since Ihe time of the
1968 riLe; wilh Ihr: new rile, however, a chuice is given bclween either
employing Lhe kenka or the kenko.

This rilual acl comzsponds 1o the

Buddhisl slwko (incensc buming); however, lhe len-n kenko was chosen,
as a5 opposed t0 lhe lerm xhoko, as a way t0 distinguish the acl from whal
occurs in lhe Buddhisl rile.

Seeing lhe nced for caulion. lest there be any

confusion a5 t0 its meaning or associalion with the Buddhisl rllual. Lhe JELC
insened inm Ihe rubrics of Lhe 1993 funera] the provision thal lhe panicipanls
who offer incense (“a5 a sign of prayer") am m do so “while in silenl
medilalion praying, ‘God our Falher. inlo your hands I commend Lhis une
who has died.""°

Allhough lhe ritual gestures which accompany Lhis act

z’ m1: Funeral Rile and Maniage], 126.
7’ lbid, I02,
N lbnd ‚ I03.
I’ Ibld. H8.
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am never directly specied—bnwing and doing gmxho (pmssing one's palms
lcgelher in prayer) being the most common geslures a! the Buddhisl
funeral-most Christians will bow bul keep lheir hands down by their side
(i.e.‚ will not engage in gasxho) precisely as a way Io disünguish what Lhey
arc doing from the Buddhist rilual."

An Assessment

What should clcarly be evidenL aer having examined (h: Luthemn funeml
rile in Japan, is (hat even lhough a common religious liturgical vhrcad rnay
b: visibly pmsenl. Luthemn funcrals in Japan am nonelhcless signicanlly
differenl from Iheir place of origin. lhe Unilcd Slales.

This pmcess of

“incullumlion" is ultimately inevilablc bccausc, as Lhc Iale Edwand Kilmanin
explained, lhe lilurgy of lhe church is always lhe “cullurally condiüoned
expression of the corporate life of faith?"

In shon. lhe Lutheran funeral

rite musl be different in Japan man its place cf beginnings. the United States,
becausc i! is “cullumlly conditioned" by its Japanese context.

The question here is, what can hc said about the new 1993 JELC funeral
rite’!

What assessmenl can he made’!

T0 Ihis end. areas of acclaim,

ambiguily, and disappoinlment rare bnicy idenlied in the new 1993 rite
as follows:

Firsl, lhe JELC rilc may be said l0 accord well wilh Luthers lheology cf
dcalh: namely, (hat in our encounler with dealh, God compleles whal is
promised in Baplism—lhe cld self drowned and lhe new risen in Christ l0
elernal life (evcn as Christ died and rose [mm Ihe grave). Ishii concurs with

lhis underslanding when he wriles conceming Ihe meaning of new JELC
funeral rile:

"fhe conlenl [of die new rilc]

is lhe ainnation of Baptism

and lhe anlicipalion (er, hope) of lhe resurreclionf"

" Ishii, inlerview, Tokyo, Japan, 25 Scplember l993.
” Cullurr und 1h: Praying Churrh: m Purlvcukn ljtumy njlhe Individual Churrh (onawa:
Canadinn Conrmnuc of Catholic Eishops, 1990). 49.
” m‘: Christi!!! Funeml and lts Liturgy] (Tukyo. AVACO. i994). 91.
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The funeral is also underslood in Luthcran theology as a way In entrusl or
commend Ihe deceased imo God's care.

Here loo. Lhe JELC rile, a: least

as il is explained, accords well wilh lhis underslanding: “The meaning cf
lhc funeral

rilc:

These

who

are

lefl behind,

with

a

faith

that

emrusts

everything inlo the hands of a God cf love, inler lhc dead, and honur lheir
mcmoryf“

This acz of entrusring is mosl clearly exhihiled a: the x050 m7

komba (funeral send-off words) which comes near the end of the funeral
rile and is understand m be the mosl importam part of the funeral.

Other areas in lhe new rite, which indicate a positive step loward relaling
lo (h: Japanese cullural conzexx, are lhe inclusion cf additional lilurgical
texLs and praclices to accommodate (he vaxious sleps involvcd in the ritual
funeral process in Japan. and the inclusion of ritual elcments imo Lhe
funeral rite which correspond 1o Ihe Japanese cullural praclice of offering.
As noted above, in the Buddhisl funeral rilc (his offcring ukes place
primarily in die xholw (including rei and gaxsho), and Ihr: choji. Both lhese
elemenlsAsmng and vibram Symbols of Iapanese funerary culture-are
now “ofcially" included in the IELC funcml Iile, Whevhcr mese. and Olhel’
cusloms exibly allowed 1o be expiessed in lhe funeral rile. do in facl funclion

l0 engender lhe Gospel, or whelher in Ihe end they subven the Gospel, can
only bejudged uver time.

The new IELC funeml rite is nnt without ils areas cf ambiguity. hnwever.

This especially occurs at the poinl of allowing for the funeral of lhe
unbaptized. This permission 1o celebrate the funeral rite for lhe unbapüzed
(withoul appreciable difference fmm those bapüzed) musl be underslood
primarily as a response 1o lhe dilemma of nol wishing 1o be perceived a5
undennining the fabxic by which Japanese cullure is knit togethci:

Thus,

reganiless of the spirilual sratus of die dcceased, the IELC argues Lhal Lhose
withoul failh am able t0 be buried in the faith of the chumh.

The problem wiLh Lhis is Ihe ambiguity of ins meaning, bolh on the theologica]
and Lhe cultural Ievels.

On the level of lheology i1 is ambiguous in ils

reference (o death as a compleüon of what is begun in Bapüsm. In ignoring
the baplismal failh of lhe deceasad (a5 well as baptismal Ianguage and

“ M‘ lshii, und C. Shibata, "Rnmaha n0 Soogi." [The Ludmran Funml]. Sogi: The Magazine
im I-‘urunzl Service. 3 (May 1993), M.
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baplismal symbols) it quite possibly subvens the central poinl of Christian
burial—dying in Christ as a completion of Lhe baptismal covenant.

This

certainly is n01 in accord with LuLhes baptismal spiritualily, While the
practicc of inlening Ihe unbapLized is explained by staling Lhat it is really
done “for thc benefit cf Lhe bereaved and nol the decwsed." in lha end, it
simply serves m obscure lhe core lheological meaning cf the celebraüon
of death.

This lheological justication also has the unfortunate effecl cf causing
ambiguily on the cultural level as well.

By smüng [hat lhe funeral rile is

really for lhe henet of the bereaved, lhe idea of the funeral as a ritual for
lhe deceasad is completely lost. Hajime Himonya summaxims this cultural
amhiguily well when he states:

The worst pan. of Ihe Christian funeml is lhatmin ignoring
the deceased i1 ultjmately ignores lhe living.

After all, the

way we Lrcat Lhe corpse says a lol about whal we think of life.
„We musl take inlo accounl the deceased,

We may nol be

able 1o “save” the deceased. but we ceminly can "Lake care”
of lhem, Showing them honor and respect, and entrusüng thern
t0 God’s care.“

Second, lhere is ambiguity at lhe poinl of (h: "afler-care" riluals.

For

example, lhere is n0 clear directive for the handling of the um or the use
of a homc-allar. While lhe new IELC rile is (o be commended for ils inclusion
o! specic riles for use afler the iniüal funeral slage has been cumpleted,
il is ambiguous in terms of how lhese are l0 be used and whal exactly it
enmils.

‘Fhird is lhe lendency toward using the funeral rite as an opponunity fox
evangelism. a1 the expense nf pastoral care; ullimately creaüng ambiguity
sunounding Lhe purpose of the funeral celebration. While vhis was especially
a problem in lhe early years of Lhe work of the Lutheran church in Japan
(primarily because cf vhe ovm-iding conoem for evangelism). i1 still presenzs
a dilemma.

The lempmlion for many Lutheran paslors working in Japan,

Japanese and expauiate alike. is t0 focus an Lhose who are in church for

" Interview, Tokyo. Japan, 1 Oclobcr 1993.
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the rst time rather than on the bereaved family and the deceased.
especially true of the funeral

This is

sermon. which invariahly becomes an

evangelistic message on lhe tenets of the Christian faith.

While the

intentions may he honorable, and Certainly the presence cf a preponderant
number of “rst—timers" musl be accounted for, the problem is that when
Lhe church uses the funcral as an cvangelism service, the ability fcr "passage"
l0 take place is lost.

The bereaved and the deceased are n0! given the

opportunily t0 properly journey through thc stages of transition.

In shon,

the need for pastoral care is neglected.

Fourth, is the ambiguity in the use of NorLh American Lutheran liturgical
material in the JELC funeral rite.

Some argue thal this serves to obscure

the Japanese Lutheran church's unique “cultural" identity. Others argue (hat.
itconnects them with the universal tradition of the church.

T0 be sure, for

many Japanese Christians. “the ‘imponed’ pieces are a badgc cf Christian
idenzily and a bond with Christians elsewheref“ These same people also
argue tha: if North American Lutherans freely “take" their lilurgy fmm the
West then there is no reason that Japanese Lutherans should not feel free
t0 d0 Lhe Same.

Othars, however. argue that the church has failed t0 grow

in Japan precisely because it is too "Western." As Shinji Kanai trenchantly
argues:

Japanese Christians are trying too hard t0 achieve a universal
brand of Christianity

Western.

—

and

of ccurse,

universal

means

Priests and pastors here are too keen to zum their

folluwers into Wesnern-style Christians.

As a result, the

believers even though they are Japanese. end up oaling
about on the surface of Japanese society.”

In lhe end, orte is left with a sense of "cultural" ambiguity. Are the Iapanese
Christians,

as

a

resull of their lilurgical

choices

“oating

about an

the

surface of Japanese society?" Or, over time, is il possiblc for this liturgical

” Engen: L. Brand, “Response m m: Berakah Award: Ecumenism und m: liturgy," Worship.
58:4 (Yuly 1984). 309. Brand argucuhalthes: "wcstem" rm-‚s should bea “min! of depmne"
ralhcr than a “poinl cf xefercnce.“ 31 l.
37 “Christians must Japanize,” The Japan Tinte: (Tokyo).

ZZ Deoember 1992, l6.
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materiell I0 becomc a parl of (h: Iapancse ethos such thal il is imbued wilh
a “Iapanese" cullural identily?“

Suggestions

Although Lhe 1993 JELC rile has made signicanl strides loward inculnn-aling
the Luthemn funcral in lhe Japanese conlext. man: am, nonelheless. areas

which one would have (o assess as “disappointing

First. (he issue

conceming Lhe usc ofbapüsmal language and symbol has already been noled
above.

Given the Lmheran theological understanding ol’ dealh and (he

purpose af iLs celebraüon, it seems (hal lhere is much more (hat can and
should be considercd for use in the funeml rile,

lt may be thal (he reason

for this absence is duc, a! least in part, 1o Lhe fact (hat wilh (h: possibility
for celebraling the meral (ile fnr those who are unbaplized, oul of sensitivity
1o these situations. baptismal Ieference and imagery is omiued.

The best

solution for reclifying lhis problem may b2: simply (o produce (wo dislincl
rites. (h: onc for those baptizxed and (he olher for special circumslances
(including for (hose unbaplized).

ln lhis way, il would be possible l0

employ wilh lavish abandon [eference l0 Baplism and baplismal imagery,
For example: (hc use cf Romans 6:3-5 which connecls so wcll lhe imagery
cf dealh and Baplism (cunently nol found in Ihe JELC rile). lhe Apostles‘
Creezd (the (radilional baplismal creed of (he early Church). Ihe use of the

paschal candle (the symbul of Ch(isl‘s rcsurrection), a funeral pall (a5 a
Symbol of one's baplismal garment) (o cover (h: casket or um. (he sprinkling
wiLh waler (rccalling (he deceasm‘: Baplism), and (he use cf while vesunenls
and paramems (which bespeak baplismal new life, as well as ritual purily
in Japanese cullure).

In shon, as a resull of lhe concem for allowing Ihe

use of lhis rile for (he non-bapüzed. (he full signicance of inlerring lhose
who have die-d in Christ (including Lhc full use of bapüsmal imagery) is never

adequately observcd.

Second i5 (he maucr of addressing the deceased, There are prayers in (he
ncw rite where (he deceased is menlioned by name, as in (J-(e prayers of
commendation; howcver, lhese are more declaralive in nalure mther man

u This is, aex all. (h: way in which much o! (h: socalled “Weslcm Ri(e lmdilion" can't

inlo being, assimilnling various cuhural elenmus over (ime. Perhaps (he qucslion (‚hen is.

How lang does n Inka bcfon: n man b: claimed ac one's own?
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pelitionary.

In olher words, therc scems |0 be a dxidcd retioence an lhe

pan of the JELC Io refer l0 or pray for lhc deceased.

When Lhere is

reference il is done only with grcat caulion. avoiding any semblance of
direclly addressing lhe deceased.

However. a (heological dislinction can

and should be made between praying “for“ the deceased and praying “lo"
Lhe dcceased. I! is clcar (hat Lhe Lulheran Confessions indicaw lhat including
such pmyers am pennissible, e.g.. “We know Lhal Ihe ancienls spoke ofprayer
for lhc dcad.

We d0 not forbid lhis...."’°

Thus, including such prayers in

the Japancse Lulheran funeral rite should nol be a problem lhwrelically.
Netto d0 so means lhe church is pur in a porsition whcre. inspiw uf the cultural
expectaüons of the Japanese funeml process, i: is unable Io fully accounl
f0!’ lhe deceased.

Third is lhe maucr of celebraling lhe Eucharisl a! 1h: funeral. T0 suucture
the Service in lhe church amund d1: Mass bul lhen only celebralc lhe anlecommunion (lhe Liturgy nf the Word) causes lilurgical ambiguily.

Either

(h: funeral should be celebraled as a Eucharisl. or i1 should bc structured
in a diffewnl way, such as in lhe fonn of a Divine Office.

Of course, Lhe

celcbralion of Ihr: Eucharisl should be prefened. This, aftcr all, has a long
hisloly in the Church, staning with the early Church pracüce of oelebraüng
the Eucharist a! lhe funeral and a1 the anniversmy of those “fallen asleepf“
While

lhe

rcliccnce

l0 d0

so on

lhe

parl cf lhe

JELC

is

certainly

underslandablc (slemming out of a oonwm for Lhe fast thal the overwhelnning
majority of those presem a! funerals are nun-Christian and thereforc
“marginalizecP in their not being able 1o commune). Ihe celebration of the
Eucharisl is simply I00 imponant l0 b: ignored,

One soluüon may be 1o

wail unlil (h: following “Lords Day" whcn the normal galhering of the
failhful takes place, and logelher with the crcmaled ashes of lhe doceased
(cercmonially placed near the allar), and lhcn lo celebrate lhe Eucharist as

a sign cf Ihe communion of sainls.

Fourth is lhe matter of Lhe cull of ancestors and (h: linear and cyclical
memorial rites. While there are several aspecls 1o this issue which the

3“ “Apology oflhe Augsburg Confcssion," Th: 800k n/Concurd. tmns. and ed. by Theodm:
G. Tappcn (Philadelphia: Fonmss Pmss. 1959), 267.
‘“ Fnr exnmple. (h: "Didascnlia Apostolomm" (c. 250) ums, "Come uaguher cven in m:
ccmuniesmand unter In acoepmble Euchlrisl...“ me depanures of (hem um sleep." R.
H. Cunnolly. ed.. Dtdzucalia Aposroiurum (Oxford: Oxford Univmily Pass, 1929). 257.
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JELC has handled succassfully in 111e new funeral rile, thele am, nonellwless,

some aspects which require funher atlention.

According m one survey of

Japanese Christians, when asked, “Where am your ancestors?" only 3%
answered “in heaven," while 61% answered "near by."" In another survey,
over 75% reponed [hat they “daily lhink of Lhe dead?"

Clearly. even für

Japanese Christians, the world is underslood and experienced in terms of
“lhe living and Lhe dead living together." resulting in a closeness t0 their
anceslors which is not adequalely being accounted for in Lhe church. The
1993 JELC rine does make an atlempt 1o accounl for lhis, I0 an extenl, wilh

die inclusion of lhe new prayer afler crematjon and lhe linear memorial riles,
with suggested dales for use.

However, there is cenainly much mure [hat

can and should be Clone. without i1 tuming into superstilious m idolatrous
worship.

Some Japanese lheologians have argued, for example, (hat “Ihe

idea of ‘the communion of saints’ should be fully exploited as asymbol of
Lhe unity we have and expexience, lhmugh the act of worsl-iip, belween those
who have depaned and lhose still livingf"

This might take the form of a

pan of lhe Daily Ofce (such as Morning or Evening Prayer) which could
be prayed as a family in {vom cf 111e Christian home-almr (housing Lhe bones
m’ memorial tablels).

At 1h: very least lhere should be direclives made fOI

greater use of a cyclical (on-going) panem of remembering lhe deceased
of the parish a: parlicular celehrations of 111e Eucharist during the seasons
cf the liturgical calendar.

In the nal analysis whal is cenain is Lhal lhe chumh in Japan must cominue
l0 grapple wiLh thcse and olher relaled issues conceming the funeral rile
Jesus Christ
and the Gare of the dead, a5 il seeks w enash the Gospel of

within lhe context of Japanese culture; il is not necessaxily loo difcull a
task, 2s Shibala concludes. “Theta are many areas conceming vhe funeral
rile in Japan [hat are adiaphora and Lhus we can

“

d0 them!"“

Chrisüavuly."
David L. Dumm’, ‘Comparative Analysis cfLife afwr Dealh in Folk Shinlo und

Iapanexe Journal n/Religious Sxudies, 4 (i977), 15s.
Humanities
u David Reid, “Chnslinns and Theii’ AHOCSIDIS," New Wut, (Berkclcy, CA: Asian
Press, 199l), 132.

‘3 Shibam, interview. Tokyo. Japan, 3o Sepwmbcx 1993.
u Ihid.

Adinpharu is a Gleek Word nwaning “lhings indiffcmnl."

I! is commnnly used in

(h: corpus of Lnthcran confcssianal documenls m refcr m clemenls in Christian Lheolugy
le Ilp In
m‘ pmctice which am “hol usenlial l0 salvalion“; (hus, lhcir Ilse o! nul is simply
local discrelion.
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